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PhoneStrike In

MaySpreadTo B
Deadline Extended
For Answer To
Union's Demands

At (least two locals of
Southwestern Telephone
Workers voted Saturday
night to support a walkout
by Odessaworkers.

Big Spring units, includ-
ing operators, plant work-
ers and Western Electric
workers engagedin instai-latidn- s,

agreedin a poll to
support the Odessa local.
Previously the Midland lo-

cal, including all its units,
screedto support the Odes--

fv.,. sa group in a continuous
meeting Monday at 8 p. m.
.unless the'company agrees
to arbitrate demands for
demotion of an evening
chief operator.

'

Possibility that ia walkout
of Odessatelephoneworker
may become area and even
state wide was seen Satur-
day as the union's deadline
n companyacceptanceor re-

jection of an offer to arbi-
trate demandsfor demotion
of an evening chief operator
at Odessa.

Telephone serviceat Odes-
sahasbeen on an emergency
basis since Friday morning when
openton walked out in support
for demotion of the chief oper-
ator in question. Deadline for
reply was setoriginally for 5 p. m.
Saturday, but W. D; Berry, Big
Spring, union chairman for .the
Midland area, extended it to 8
p. m Sunday.

There was little indication that
the company would accept,the
effer.

In event there, is .no action, said
, Berry, locals in tho area would
be polled whether to'joTn a r
tlnuous session set for" 8
Monday at the Ector county
bouse. Should the local at -- dig
Spring join with others it jvoujd
mean a .reducUon-2a&alaMi-

. service here to an emergencyhas1
sisl Berry indicated that the area
would ask for a continuous ses-

sion throughout the state" within
the week if a stalematepersisted.

Included in the Midland area
are Midland", Odessa,Big Spring,
Monahans,Fort Stockton, McCam--y

and several smaller "West Tex-
as points.

The Odessa local, which went
uut Friday morning when employ-e-s

announced"we do not feel that
we can work any longer under,
present management personnel,"
was Joined in a sympathy walk-
out by Western ElectrlcAssoclat-e-d

Communications and Equip-
ment workers and by workers in
the Odessatelephoneplantdepart-
ment.

Company spokesmen said that
review of the union's complaint
by "four different levels of man-
agement" .did not reveal informa
tion to Justify demotion of tne
employe, who has had 10 years
Service.

"The company took the position
that "the union is attempting to
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f Picklt
- How about your Bed, Cross con
tribution? If you are oneof thou
sands in the county who haven't
given, please don't waste time in
getting in on the-annu- roll call.
Howard county is falling down on
its most modest quota since 1940,
even though the home demands.
are greatest on record. Don't let
others carry all the load." Do your
part.

In the midst of the pretentious
architect's perspectiveon the Vet-
erans Administration hospital to
be erected here, someonenoticed
that Kilroy was there. The little
character, peered unobstrusively
over the legend long nose and
alL We're all mixed up this Kilroy
business,but technically we think
it was. Clem rather than Kilroy'
who wasthere.

The War Assets Administration
hasannouncedthat, it will' soon
advertise for bids on buildings and
equipment at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. The city is going
to negotiate for the property, and
if it is successful,it will simplify
a lot of matters. Among .other
things, it might open the way for
development of more adequate
terminal facilities. The present
terminal is Just too small for the
space demands.

Having crawled out on the. limb
a few weeks back to predict that
the worst of .winter Is over the
weatherman last week sawed the
limb off for us. The sudden snow
storm was one of the worst on rcc
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RepublicansTaking
Steps To Patch Up

Split In Leadership
WASHINGTON, 'March 8. (JP) Seijators Vandenberg of Michigan

and Taft of Ohio were said by friends tqday to be taking definite steps
to offset the Impression they are splitting apart In tfae leadership of

Senate'Republicans. 1

Associatessaid Vandenberg tfaok stips to have Taft included in
PresidentTruman's invitation to congressionalleadersfor a conference

ACCUSED Mrs. Evelyn Dick,
who was back in Jail accusedef
staying a baby boy, leavescourt
at Hamilton. Ontario, after an
acquittal en a charge of killing
ker "busband. John Dick. She
bad been convictedand sentenc--

Wlrepbote). - '

4--H Club Boys
M

Winning Ribbons
FORT WORTH, March 8.

Howard county 4-- H club bois
exhibited the champion car-loa-d 1

15 steers in 'the boys baby beef
show of the SouthwesternExpos
tlon and Fat Stock Show Satur-
day.

It was the .secondsuccessive blue)
ribbon car-loa-d to be exhibited lr
County Agent Durward Lewttr
and his 4-- H feeders. They won
similar honors at the Fort Worth
Exposition a year ago.

In addition to the group chan- -
pionship, Howard county boys won
several ribbons in the individual
competition. James Fryars Here-

ford, bred by Winston Bros, of
Snyder, placed secondin its class.
The sameanimal wasnamedgrand
champion of the annual Howard
County Stock Show on Feb. 11.

"
Seven4--H steersfrom the coun-

ty qualified' for prize money at
Fort Worth by placing In the top
20 of their respectiveclasses.

First place in the heavyweight
Hereford class was won by Bobby
Watlington of ColoradoCity.

In the boys lamb show, several
from the area todk high ribbons.
Bill Marschell Jr. of San Angelo
won the reservechampionship,and
Billy Hudsonof Sterling City show--

ed the blue ribbon fine wool lamb.
Jackie Twecdle of Sterling City
placed second in the fine wool
class. .

i inn

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE -
WASHINGTON, March 8-- IP) j

Lewis W. Douglas today took the
oath of office as American ambas-
sador to the Court of St. Jamesat
the state department.

Cecil Thixton and JackY. Smith
filed Saturday morning for places
on the ballot as candidatesfor city
commissionerIn April 1 balloting.

Thixton, who hasmadehis home
here for the past 38 years, has
been in businessfor himself for 20
years.

In filing a formal announce-
ment he said that if elected he
would devote his efforts toward
cooperationand harmony. 'l have
no special interests to serve other
than the City of Big Spring as a
whole, and I don't intend to try
to sponsor a spectacular reform."

Thixton said his Interest in the
city 'stemmed from his years of
residencehere, during which time
he has seen the town grow from a
mere village to its presentsize.
Now operating his own motorcycle
tad bicycle shop,be aM taat be

ig

SMbnjlay on, the international sit- -

uatlcn, Taft was not invited
the initial meeting last week.

Vandenberg was represented as
having told administration officials
that i if they want bipartisan co-

operation on foreign affairs, they
must recognizethat Taft, as chair-ma-n

of the party policy committee,
has.influence in this as well as the
domesticfield.

Taft on his parthas Invited Van--.
denberg to sit In with the policy
committee when it discussesdo-

mestic as well as foreign problems.
He was presentat onetoday.When
Vandenberg became presiding of
ficers of the Senate,he relinquish
ed his post as chairman of the
party conference and- io

memberof the policy committee.
Vandenberg and Taft face an

!open split Monday-whe-n the Sen-la-te

atomic committevotes on the
nomination of David Lillenthal and
bis associatesas members ofthe.
Atomic energy commission.

While this might be expectedto
resultin an openclashbetweenthe
two leaders, friends of both say
they will try to avoid this if possi-

ble. Vandenberg is likely to have
his say early in the debateand to
avoid the verbal infighting that
often finds Taft in militant action.

The question of the reciprocal
trade agreements,program finds
the Ohio, and Michigan senators
publicly on opposingside,bu$ ap--

tsny showdown, be put off until
1848.
"Vandenberg Joined with Chair-

man Mllllkin .), of the Sen-
atefinance committeein proposing

which they said
would make it unnecessaryfor the
Republican-controlle-d Congressto
tear the act apart as some con-
gressmen! propose..President Tru-

man acceptedpart of the compro-
mise,

Taft disliked the compromise
and saidjsb. But' he told a,reporter
he" believes it is impractical for
Congressto attempt-t-o changethe
act until next year, when it expires
the lawmakers renew it

Marshall Cites

NeedFor Pad
BERLIN. March 8. UP) Secre-

tary of State George C. Marshall
indicated today that i a prime
American objective In Moscow will
be adoption of a four-pow- er 40--
year pact against,Germany in or
der to give an iron-cla- d guarantee
tojheworld that the United States
Intends to maintain her responsl
bllitles in Europe.

He emphasizedat a news con'
ference that such jl treaty would
provide a political framejvork
within which the United States,
Britain. France and Russia might
develop the final peacepact with
Germany. It would clear away
many'of the difficulties now block
ine allied peace settlements for
Germany and Austria, he said.

He stressed strongly the need
for such a pact which James F.
Byrnes, former secretary of state.i
proposed originally- - for a 2year
period. Marshall recalledthat;So
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo- -
tov suggestedinformally later that
the period be extendedto 40 years

believed cooperative, impartial
handling of city affairs was the
chief Idutv of a 'commissioner.

Iij announcing he.would.seekthe
office Smith said that "it is my

Thixton And Smith

Seeking City Posts

desire, If eiectea, io wonc wim
other members of "the commission
to the best of my ability for the
bestinterestof all

He said that he. long had been
interested in Big Spring in civic
and other affairs and particularly
the youth. "I am offering my serv-

ices in the hopes that I may be
able to, make a contribution to-

ward developmentof a city which
not only will be enjoyed and ap-

preciated by all of us now, but
which will be attractive to our
youth in the future,,r said Smith.
He added he was making the race
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Blalock Claims

RedsIn Young

DemocratsClub

EvidenceOf Texas
'Infiltration' Said
Given To Officials

DALLAS, March 8. (AP)
Myron G. Blalock, Democrat-
ic national committeemanfor
Texas, asserted today that
evidence that Communists
have tried to seize control of
the Young Democratic clubs
of Texas is in the hands of
the federal government..

He made the assertion at a
luncheon rally of the faction of
Young Democrats for- - whom he
gained Democratic National head-
quarters recognition over a rival
organization. .

Attorney General Price Daniel,
former state president of the
Young Democrats, supported Bla-

lock in another speech.He declar-
ed that some members of the
Young Democratic Clubs had been
"positively Identified as members
of the Communist Party."

"Our forejfathers didn't intend
for this government to be kicked
around by big Industry or to he
kicked around by radicals of mi-

nority groups," Blalock asserted
at the luncheon, attended by
Young Democrats of -- three states.

Then-h- e pulled a documentfrom
his coat pocket and waved it

"I have here a report entitled
Communist Infiltration of Young
Democratic Clubs of Texas," Bla
lock shouted;

"I can't read you this report,
but I can assureyou the man who
wrote it representedan important
branch of our government

"He calls namesand gives dates.
"This report was made before

the Houston convention of Young
Democrats last November." (That
was the meeting where the group
headedby Pete McNee of Hender--
son walked out on the faction led
by JackCarterof Fort Worth and
set up their own organization
which Blalock recognizedas offi-
cial.)

"And now I have a supplemen-
tary report made late in Janu-
ary." Blalock displayed another
document "It adds to the list of
names---

Pelly Annexes

GooseCreek
HOUSTON. March 8. (ff) May

or C. Q. Alexander bent over a
desk'at the Goose Creek city hall
today and signed his name to a
niece of Daper which officially
ended the city's existence.

Some joker tied a piece of black
crepe to the door of the city hall.

It was the final meeting of the
Goose Creek city commissionand
the piece of paper Alexander sign-

ed was the final proclamation of
that body. It officially madeGoose
Creek a part of Pelly, m the an-

nexation move which has com-

bined the communities of Bay-tow-n,

Goose Creek and Pelly into
what will become in the fall the
city of Baytown.

At 3 d. m. the Pellv citv com
mission met in special sessionto
announcechanges,in city govern
ment personnel and policy.

The Goose Creek city hall will
become,in effect, a branch office
of the Pelly government

It was explained that the postal
system will not be affected. The
post offices will continue to op-

erate indefinitely under the old
status pending a survey of the
postmaster general In Washing
ton.

Some old timers were sadden
ed oyer the "death" of Goose
Creek. The "community was in
corporated Jan. 31, 1919 with 500
population.

Labor Committee

Ends Hearings
WASHINGTON. March 8. CS-V-

The Senatelabor committeecnacQ
its, public hearings on labor meas-

ures today" with testimony from
Fiorello H. LaGuardia that fed-

eral power to seize struck plants
should be renewed.

LaGuardia also proposed that
Congresstry to get all Dig laDor
organizations to merge In one
"American Congress of Labor"
havine authority to control strikes.

The Senatecommittee, after six
weeks of hearings, will spend the
next two or threeweekswriting a
bill to be, sent to the floor. The
House labor committee is to end
its hearings next week.

Hungarian Probe
PlansAre Vetoed

BUDAPEST Sunday. March 9.
P) Russian Lt-Ge- n. V. P. Svir-fdo- v

today vetoed an American
and British suggestionthat a com-

mittee of allied and Hungarian
officials investigate Hungarian
politicians accused of plotting
against the republic

Svlridov said such procedure
'would constitute rude interfer--

ence in the affairs, of the Hungar-
ian republic 'and the legal Tights
of the .KuBgariaa pwple's court"

TerroristsAssault
British Coastal Fort
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OCEAN LINER AFLAME AT NEW YORK PIER Fire boats pour
Erlccson at Pier 90 on the Hudson River, New York City. The
nearthe giant British liner QueenElizabeth.(AP Wlrephoto).

Cold ForcesPostponing
Of RadioSingmgDebut

DETROIT, March 8. OP) A "sevire" cold forced Margaret

Truman to foregowith "great disappointment" today her scheduled
radio debut as a professionalginger Sunday night, but she'll try

again.
The first formal appearanceof the President's daughter as a

coloratura soprano was postponedat White House doctor orders
for one week. Her debut was for Sunday,March 16.

Postponementof her appearanceas soloist with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra tomorrow on the "Sunday Evening Hour"
was announcedhere by Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham, M. C,
White Hdus'e physician.

Gen. Graham, who flew here from Washington yesterday,
-- sald --" .- -. from which Miss

Truman has been suffering the past few days I have decided that
her formal debut must tfe postponedone week. Miw Truman has

been suffering from severe laryngitis. have strongly advised
againstusing her voice at this time."

Another Year Of SugarRationing

Recommended SenateGroup
WASHINGTON, March. 8. OP) Another yea of ratioalng and

price ceilings on sugarwas recommendedby the SenateBanking Com-

mittee today on a 10 to 3 vote. The committee proposed the De-

partment of Agriculture take over the job fAom OPA.

Four Republicansand six Demo-- .
orats on the SenateBanking Com

mittee voted to extend sugar con-

trols until March 31, 1948. Three
Republicansvoted no.

Committee, witnesses have pre-

dicted that retail sugar prices
might Jump to 30 or 40 cents a
pound if controls were allowed to
expire.

Retail prices now range from 8
to 9 cents,

Acting Chairman Flanders (R-V- t.)

told-reporte- that Secretary
of Agriculture Anderson had told
the committee that supplieswill be
large enoughto assurethat house-
wives can buy the full 35 pounds,
per ration book this year 10 more
poundsper person than lastyear r

if controls were extended.
Flanders also noted that under

the extensionbill the Secretary of
Agriculture must remove the con-

trols, If he finds that domestic
and world supplies of sugar will
permit this at any time during the
next 12 months.

"We are working againsta dead-

line on this." Flanders said be
causewartime rationing authority
will expire at the end of this
month unless extended."

Republican congressional lead,
ers havethe sugarcontrol bill near
the top of their legislative work
list

The committee action today
brought another split in Republi-
can ranks and some after a closed
dopr sessionwhich senators pres
ent described as --very argumen-tativ-e

at times."

Bevin In Moscow

For PeaceMeet
MOSCOW, March 8. (JP) Brit-

ish Fqrelgn Secretary Ernest Bev-

in, first of the visiting foreign mln- -.

lsters to arrive in Moscow tot the
Four-Pow- er conference on Ger-

many and Austria, pledged today
that "we shall spend the days
ahead of us in trying to make
some peacewhich will preventany
future aggression and let the
whole world live in security."

Bevin was greeted by Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishin-sk- y

who smilingly welcomed him
with the hope he had had plenty
of sleep en route because"after
Mareh 10 I am not ao sure about
Jt"
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Pair Convicted

On 'Fix7 Charge
NEW YORK, March 8. VP) A

general sessionscourt jury tonight
convicted David Krakauer, Jerome
Zarowitz andi Harvey Stemmer on

charges of aiding In an attempt-

ed "fix" of (last December's Na

tional League professional cham-

pionship game.
Krakauer andgtemmer were

found guilty of Conspiracy and
bribery, while1 Zarowitz was found
guilty of conspiracy and innocent
of bribery.

The threemen had beenaccused
of aiding Alvin J. Paris in an at-

tempted fix of the championship
game between the New York
Giants and Chicago Bears.
' They were remanded for sen-

tence April 2.
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water on the burning liner John
US liner caught fire while docked

RawFish Diet

SavesMan In

Gulf Five Days
MOBILE.. Ala.. March J. US)

A coast guardsman
told a harrowing story today of
being' blown about in storm-tos- s

ed gulf waters for five days,exist-
ing without water and eating only
raw fish which a kind fate washed
into his small boat,

Edgar IL Osburn, of Orange
Grove. Miss., credited his rescue
to "Divine Providence" and a
long-tim- e knowledge of the gulf.

Osburn. lighthouse keeper at
Sand Island, was delirious when
a Coast Guard cutter picked him
up yesterday flye miles south of
Sand Island in the ulf. He pad
been missing since last Saturday
night when he left the Coast
Guard station at Fort Morgan in
his 21-fo- ot boat.with provisions
for the SanIsland light

"A sudden storm blew up, and
a mountainous wave capsized my

boat' he told newsmen. "I right
ed my boat but all the provisions
werelost overboard,and my motor
was drowned out.

"From then on I had to go' with
the tide. Those waves were com-
ing in so high it looked like they
would wash the boat away.

"I was capsizedtwo more times,
but somehow or other I got it
right side up again and kept go-

ing. "The boat was washedout in
to tho gulf and thenback.

"Then, when I was about to die
of hunger, a wave blew In a big
school of small poppyflsh. I was
so hungry I grabbedthem and ate
them raw."

The coastguardsman, recovering
in the Marine hospital, said he was
suffering from chills and frost
bite.

Closed Shop Ban
PassesN. M. Senate

SANTA FE, N. M., March 8. UP)

A proposed constitutional amend-
ment which would ban the closed
shop In New Mexico passed the
state senate today, 15 to 9. It pre-
viously had passedthe house and
now goes to the people on the
next general election ballot The
governor's signature Is not requir-
ed. .

DIPLOMATIC SHOWDOWN SET

WASHINGTON, March 8. (ff) Rumblings of
a prospectivehistoric debateover America's role
in southern Europe soundedtoday as the admin-

istration gathered last-minu- te reports on Brit-

ain's position In preparation for a Monday show-

down on Its course. .
Word from the White House was thafj Presi-

dent Truman probably will announcethen, after
a conference with 15 congressionalleaders, his
procedure for dealing with the Greek situation

perhaps a messageto a Joint sessionof Con-

gress or a radio broadcast to the nation.
Arrangementswere made for the entire Sen-

ate Republican membership to hear a report on

the international developments Monday night

from Senator Vandenberg chairman
of the foreign relations committee and GOP

leaderon international matters.
In advance of the. Monday meeting at the

White House, most congressmenwithheld com-

ment on what ought or ought not to be done In

the face of Greece'sappeal for aid and Impover-

ished Britain's prospectiveretrenchmentAmong

theee was Senator Taft (S-Ohi- chairman of

Todays TODAY

Thirty PagesToday

Violence Flares

On Wide Front

In Holy Land

Coastal Military
Camp And Police
Station Attacked--

Jerusalem,Sunday,
March 9. (AP) A British
soldier and four Jewish ex-

tremists were killed and at
least 20 other persons were
wounded yesterday as vio-

lence flared on a wide front
inside the tightly cordoned
military law zone of Tel Aviv.

The terrolsts attacked British,
military headquarters in citrus
House and the Sarona military
camp in the coastal dty
and stageda simultaneousassault
on the police station at Jaffa,
few miles to the south.

Tel Aviv, under "the heavy
thumb of military rule since the
bloody Irgun Zval Leuml attacks
last weekend,experienceda night
of terror as homemadebombsand
roads mines exploded and attack-
ers exchanged machine gun and
mortar fire with British guards-
men.

Wild shots cut --power lines and
plunged part of Tel Aviv In dark-
nessuntil exploding bombsIgnited
a gasolinestation and other jptiVh

buildings, sending up flames vis-
ible for miles around. The Tel
Aviv battle lasted an hour and IS
minutes.

The night'sJourmajor attacks
on Citrus House,the Saronacamp,
the Jaffa police headquartersand
another diversionary Jaffa assault
at an undisclosed point in the
city were preceded by other
terrorist raids earlier in th eve-
ning and in the afternoon la
Jerusalem, Haifa and the bound-
ary line between Tel Aviv and
Haifa.

Two policemenwere woundedby
an explosion at an army camp In
Haifa and three civilians wer
woundedby gunfire when a group,
of Jews attempted to storm a
barbed wire'barricade on the peri-
meterof the Tel Aviv martial law
zone.

The night attacks climaxed the
bloodiest day of violence since the
British clamped sections of the
Holy Land undertight martial law
a week ago. Earlier today at least
eight persons were wounded ia
three outbreaks In northern Pales-
tine. No fatalities were reported,
however.

During the first phase of the
Sarona attack, a British constabl
and an Arab policeman were
wounded by exploding grenades.

Guards at Citrus Houseengaged
In gun battles with the terribrists
In the streets. Nine Jews were re-
ported officially to have been
wounded and hospitalized.

Flash BlazeIn Car
Burns Local Youth

Don Ross Jones, 16, of 908 San
Antonio street was treated at
Cowper-Sande-rs hospital lor
severe burns about the upper
body Saturday afternoon following,
a flash blaze in an automobile in
the 600 ' block of West Fourth
street

Jones was assistingseveral oth-
er youths who were trying to start
the car, and he was burned when
he poured gasoline into- - the car
buretor. He was reported resting
well at the hospital Saturdaynight.

DebateOnGreeceComing
the GOP policy committee who arranged the
party's senatorial conference.

f Two Republican House members, however.

Issued statements assailing proposed American

intervention In Greece:
Rep.ClarenceJ. Brown of Ohio declared that

"the Immediate situation in, Greece and similar,

problems in the Middle East andelsewhereare
definitely In the realm of United Nations respon-

sibility and not that of the United States or any

other one country alone."
Rep. Hoffman of Michigan asserted that

American action in Greecewould lead to "the
demandthat we must again sendmillions of men
abroad to fight on foreign soil."

On the other side, Lewis W. Douglas taking

oath as ambassadorto Britain, said that "the
position and welfare of Britain and the British
commonwealth of nations is no less significant

to the vital national interests of the United

Statesduring these critical times than they were
during the war." He conferred with the Presi-

dent and announcedplans to sail next Saturday.
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Legislators' Temper
On Labor ShapesUp

AUSTIN, March. (Jfy The 50th
t
Legislature" stockpileof lawmak-
ing, raw materials is nearly com-

plete, with Thursday the deadline
for Introduction of bills.

After that date, it takes a four-fift- hs

vote to setaside the 69-da- y

rule stemming the flow of propos-
ed legislation aheut midway of the
efflwtirutiaaaHy suggested length

; of the session. t

.Meanwhile, the session'stemper
in regard to labor, taxes, and
spending was "becoming mor; ap--
jrarewt.

Anti-strik- e, satl-onie- n feeling
especially lose ncfintte shape in
theHeweatEepresentatlveswhich
jHUJsei Sep. Marshall O. Bell's

llMMf Measure
Asks New

For Bcwdkapped
Sep,. hJ E-- (Peppy) Bluunt Jr.

ic Htier ef a joint r solution
caHisg far aid of physisdly or
aahtn$handicappedpersons not

otherwise provided for by the
state.

The reselation, which passed
the 'Hesse. 120--3' on liarch .4,

would call for submission of a
ceaetiiutional amendment on the
iscse. One of the primarj consid--
eratioss would be. proviiion for
aMiag spastles,sot now included
in the state eleemosynary pro
gram. Whether this wculd call
for private aid or public hospital
is not dear and is dependent
both upon anticipatory legislation
and passageof the amendment,if
It-i- s approved by the senate.

Sep. Blount also is on record
against the horse racing bill and
pledged to do all he could toward
its defeat ,. -

LOTS RED TAPE
FOR $3 REFUND

PHILADELPHIA, March 8. P)

r Harried sternal revenae
clerks, confronted todaywith the
MgTesi rash of the 1947 income
taxi, "season," found' one man in
Use holdiajt a sheaf of .18 form
W-- tl withholding receipts for
jobs he had held darinr 1946. -

Totalis- - pthe fig-are-s, the
clerks said, they foand the mas
was entitled to a $3 refund.

L I STEWART
Appliance Store

AH :Trpes
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phase1921

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

. Steaks
San Ah ele Highway

Come ana see the newestsmartestluggage
la all the world.

High In the air on thesea In dripping
tropics or desert wherever, however
yon travel your clothes arrive in a flaw
less condition. jSealed air' tight luxuri-o!- y

liaid light weight travel tough,
every easek owner registeredand guaran-
teed to give you a Ii"nie of sen-ice-

.

CIUTI0 TO CAY YOUg IN PIIFICTION THH0U8HOUI YOU

closedshoD bill by a heavy maior--

ity. House Iaborites were neverj

able to command as many as 40 j

votes on amendmentswhich would
have softened themeasurewhich
Bell insists is simply a "right to
work" proposal:

In the Senate, the labor com-- (
mittee isfollowing the sametrend, ,

although that' body hasyet to come
'

to' grips with any labor bill on the
floor. Labo'r lobbyistswere not ex-

pecting much help from the Sen-

ators. Even a mediation bill of
fered as a middle-of-the-roa- d)

coursewasshunted to sub-com-

tee. Gov. Beauford H. Jestersaid
it did not meet entirely his peo-
ples path proposals, and neither
were labor spokesmen satisfied
with it ,

Similar to Rep. Tfokes'
bill that won the approval of the
House labor committeeand which
standshigh oh the calendar,it Vas
modelled along the lines of Min-
nesota'smediation legislation.

The course of taxation was still
not so well.set

The taxation-to-me- et spending
bloc led by Rep. Woodrow Bean
of El Paso county won a clearcut
victory in the House Appropria-
tions committee when it favorably
reported a tax bill by a 16 to 4
vote. - The measure was written j

so as to raise $36,000,000 to help I

raise schoolteacherspay to a min--
imum of $2,000 per year. And to j

build lateral roads. It would levy j

oneand eighty-fiv-e I

cents on each 1,000 cubic feet of
natural gas gathered, In addition
to other gas taxes now on the
books. i

Anti-taxatio- n lobbyists were ex
pecting the House,to follow the
trend thus-- indicated and were pin
ning their hopeson the Senate.

78 Trees Donated

For Vet Project
A total of 78 trees have been

contributed to date on the vet-
erans memorial tree project for
the Birdwell tract, due to become
a city, park area.

Among latest donors are T. C.
A. L. Woods. Bill Davis,

Alvin, Bates, Dr. C. W. Deats, in
charge of the campaign, urged
other veterans to make contribu
tions ($8 for purchase and plant-
ing) ' in memory of servicemen
who did, not return.

Time for planting is . growing
short and Dr. Deats was hopeful
'that the project could be com
pleted soon. About 35 more trees
are needed. i

So far orders have been placed
for 12 black walnut and 12 red
bud trees. In general, the slower-growi- ng

and trees
will be planted, and for this rea-
son cash contributions are being
sought ,

STRIKING UP AN
ACQUAINTANCE

SPRINGFIELD, III... March 8.
(JP) City busesare strikebound
In the Illinois capital and the
mayor has asked motorists to
give lifts to' pedestrians.

So GeorgeB. Casey picked up
a delected fellow plodding
through deep snow.

"Glad to do it," explained Ca-
sey as they arrived In. the down-
town district "Feel sorry for
people who have to walk."

"Better let me out" said his
passenger."I'm a striking bus
.driver."
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Melear Presides
At Round Tabic

George Melear, district Boy
Scout Commissioner, presided at
a scoutmaster's and commission
ers round table Friday night

Attending were Charles -- Watson.

Cecil labors. J. B. ADoIe.
Arthur Leonard, Olcn Puckctt, W.

U3E3i22jf
--At

FIVE-PIEC- E DINETTE SUITE
Solid Oak, Sturdily Built
Designed for Pleasant Rooms

. .

CHROME DINETTE

A handsomesuite of table
and five chairs, a value at

BT7 i V JMF H

i3w srra '"' lAt' - x

So so
So for your

R. Piickett, Elra Phillips and Ar
nold Scydler.

SET SUMMER SCHEDULE

NEW YORK, March 8. UPt The
summer scheduleof the Wool As-

sociates pf the. New York Cotton
Exchange went Into effect today
with the Saturday, suspensionof
trading in wool tops .and wool fu-

tures through September.
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DECK BEDS
t

Pieces of"xqbH utility for any home.
Springs included. -. .

$17.50 and $24.50

CHILD'S CEDAR CHESTS

convenient, attractive,
desirable youngster

Ijdf

Library
Condition Improves
AD WINGS OVER 6. . V

Five Brazilian trainer planes,
out of Rio dc Janerio. refuelled
here Saturday afternoon at the
Muny port before taking off for
San Antonio.
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$49.50
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CHAIRS

Quality

$3.95 lo $19.50

Storage

$7J5 Js--f ......V $9.95
tfQ QC ilnished-- tfto AC
QU.iJO 40x18x19 ....

Puektft French
Engiaear

Petrolri
Phase
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SHAG RUGS

Any Size Up to 9'xl2

$2.95 -- $98.50

--?;: Baby

1. 1. --.Carriages
IfMCi ' '

s
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: Price
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BARROWS
On Display At BARROW'S205 RunnelsStreet EASY CREDIT TERMS

205 Runnels Big Spring Phoee 850



Epfen SaysPresentFuel Taxes

Okay For RoadBuilding Program
AUSTIN larch 8. (P) Tori.... r .. . r it. I

Eplen of Abilene, presiaem 01 me
Texas Good RoadsAssociation, to-

day said the associationconsiders
present taxes on motor fuel sound
and adequate for the three-yea-r

farm-to-mark- et road building pro--

SPECIAL
Tht d nd 6Sc Entitle You to a
LARGE Bxio

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

t a. ifnmP 69
unf m "' !.. i

STUDIO.
Upftair over skw

e

WITH YOUR CAR

Geyourself, your fam-

ily, and your car the
added protection that
comeswith having it in
tip-to-p mechanicalcon-

dition ... by bringing it
t'back home" to us for
regular inspection and
servicing.

We'll makeyour brakes
quick-actin-g, and sure-stoppi-

. : . keep your
car tunedup so it'll give
yon the responsiveper-

formancethat helps you
drive safely. Tune-up- s

help proem smash-ups-!

ASK ABOUT OUR
JE

PLAN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Sll Main

a'S&fflH

Ph. 636

gram which will end In January,
1949.

Eplen said In a prepared stale,
ment that under the three-ye-ar

program $60,000,000,including fed-

eral aid, will be spent for service
roads in Texas, with more than
7,500 miles of such roads to be
constructed and taken over for
state maintenanceas completed.

"The mileage selected for im-

provementunderthis program, to-

gether with the primary highway
system, will carry an estimated 78
ripr rint of the state's total motor
traffic and will bring 62 per cent
of all Texas rural dwellings witn-i- n

onemile or lessof a pavedroad,
while 74 per cent will be within
two miles," he said.

He noted that at the close of
the present three-yea-r program the
system of roads under state high-

way department will be not less
than 33.000 miles.

"It takes money to maintain
such a system of roads. Twenty-nin-e

per cent of the total income
In 1946 was expended for main-

tenance,even though maintenance
was below average due to the
scarcity of manpower and mater
ials" said Eplan, adding:

"Every mile that is addedto tne
state systemfor maintenanceleads
to the point where maintenance
costs and Income must meet on

even ground, at which time no fi-

nancewould be available for addi-

tional construction."
To avoid such a situation, Eplen

recommendedkeeping main revenue-p-

roducing roads in good con-

dition and use those revenues to
construct light-traffi- c or local
roads.

Bible Students

To Give Sketch
' iHigh school Bible students will

be in charge of the afternoon de-

votional program Wednesdayover
KBST for half an hour starting at
3:15 p. m.

Featuredwill be a modernsketch
basedon the parableof the talents
and written by Jocelyn Clark, Mar-i- ..

nAr, rinripp Pettv. CharlesIlia uwatuwi,w..- - -- - -

McLauren.JoeRhodes,JoanBeane,
Billy Plew,Tommy rorier u un
Phillips. GertibeUeWilkerson will
read the Scripture.

Billy Younger will lell of stu-

dent reaction to Bible classesin
.hnnl and will use quotations

irom Bible students.

SPEED UP PLANNED
MOSCOW, March 8. (IF) The

central committee of the Com-jnuni-st

Party of White Russia has
Knn "rnnrffanizod in a move de
signed to speed up agricultural
and industrial production, it was
announcedofficially today.
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Greek Coal Ship

Breaks In Two
DKAT.. Eneland. March 8. (IF)

The Ira, 7,000-to- n Greek coal ship
built In the United States, expioa-e-d

and broke in two today after
running aground on English Chan-
nel canrfc hut her 34-m- an crew was
rescued despite panic In which

The Ira, formerly the US Lib-

erty ship Harry Percy, was carry-
ing coal from Newport News, Va.,
to Antwerp on her first Atlantic
crossingundertheGreekflag when
ho wont nurminH nn the treacher

ous Goodwin Sandsaboutmidnight
sne snauereanerseu xive uuiuo
later.

Seamen from Walmer took the
crew off in lifeboats. Jim Rich of
Walmer,-- directing the rescue
aboard the Ira, said he and ship-

mateswere "swept away by a mad
rush of Greek seamen" for the
lifeboats. Coxswain Fred Upton,"
yrho was in a lifeboat 300 yards
from the Greek ship when: she fell
apart, saidhe had "never seensuch
panic in all my life."

None of the rescuedwas report-

ed injured severely.

OklahomaBus

DriversStrike
t

OKLAHOMA CITY, March S.
UP) A strike of drivers for the
Oklahoma Transportation Compa-

ny 'was 100 per cent effective to.
day, causing confusion among
weekend travelers in Oklahoma,
Texas and Arkansas.

The drivers walked out last night
after negotiations over wageswere
suspendedand the company's 70
busesstood idle today.

Both union and company offi-

cials announced that no attempts
were being made to negotiate.

No pickets have been posted.
Ray Jewell, manager of the bus

station in OklahomaCity, said that
the strike had causedconsiderable
confusion amongtravelers.

Buses were being
and to help reach towns
Isolated by suspension of OTC
service.

"Only a very few towns are Iscy

fated now," Jewell said. "We're
connecting with local bus lines to
help relieve the situation."

The drivers are requesting 3.65
cents amile. The present pay is
4.50 cents and the company has
offered a 4.75 cents.
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''fhe stuff that Easted

madeof!
glowing pastels, smart
navys. All in brand

'showexciting fashion
(or create) 8lim

one sketchedis typica

assortmentSizes 9 to

Add this purchaseto your

FundCampaign
RegainsSpeed

Red Cross fund campaign work
regained speed Friday and Satur-

day, afterunfavorable weather had
kept acitvity to a minimum for
several days.

Reports reaching the fund drive
by Saturday night

lifted the total above the $6,000
mark,and morereports from block
canvassesin the business section
and from the residential work are
expected early next week.

The Saturday night total was
$6,206.83

Largest single gift Saturdaywas.

a $300 contribution from Mrs. Dora
Roberts.

At the sametime four more
businesses were

listed. All employes at Banner
Creamery, Hi-W- ay PackageStore,
American National Insurance Co.,
and L'ee Hanson's,have contribut-
ed to the drive.

W. F. Moore, campaign chair-
man for the Moore community, an-

nounced that $10 had been con-

tributed there.
Supplies for the block canvass

downtown have been distributed
by Horace Garrett, J. B. Mull, R.

W. Thompsonand Ira L. Thurman.
Work in that division is expected
to be completednext week.

Mrs. Pat Martin, in charge of a
section in the residential drive,
submitted a lengthy report, which
included a $50 gift from Mrs. L.

S. McDowell and a $25 gift from
Motor Inn.

New special gifts Include $50
from O. H. McAllster, $30 from
Gulf Oil Corp., $25 from Dr. v. w.
Malone, Mrs. J. L. Wood, Nora
Harding and BradshawStudio. $15

t . u.nn em aaph fromirum Jjce iiauauu, ... -
Griffin Nash Co., wat amcK, w.
rm. Wnifo James Walker. Other
special gifts have been asknowl--

edged from Mrs. a. a. rw,
Watson.R. R. Ricker, The

Hyperion club, J. B. Mull.

. . .

a

v

w

i.ft-- e n T. Hall, chairman for
the residential campaign, report-

ed Saturday that bad weather had
.inurort rfnwn the
drive the last two

days, but that .sub-chairm- and
Hiplr workers were reporting fair
ly good progress with hopes of
shapingup the drive in me near
future.

new

L. E. Colemanand his corps ol
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Monthly I aymentAccount.

volunteers which includes Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Dean, Mrs. Charles
Henry, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Reed and
John Davis, have completed the
campaign in the area which com-

prises the east sjde of Austin,
south side of First St., east side

of Union and north side 16th.

Forty-in- e contributions were

made by the residents of that sec-

tion in addition to .gift of .$10 re-

ceived from Coleman Camp and
Myer Courts.

Mrs. Pat Martin,
working with zone volunteers;Mr.
W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y

and Mrs. Lillian Bivlngs, re-

port an almost completed canvass
with gifts of $50 from Mrs. L. S.
McDowell and $25 from the Motor
Inn Auto Supply. Their territory
extends from the east side on
Main, west side of Johnsonto 10th
street

ServicesHeld

For C. W. Coats
Funeral serviceswere conducted

in the Methodist church at Merkel
Saturday afternoon for Charles w

'
Coats, 38. who died in a local he
pital Friday.

A native of Merkel, Coats had
lived In Bic Soring since 1928.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats of Merk-

el; four brothers, Ralph B. Coats
of Abilene, A. D. Coatsof Abilene,
Leon Coats of Merkel and Clayton
Coats of Big Spring; and two
sisters.Mrs. Ethel Barbeeof Merk-
el and Mrs. Marjorie Moore of

Santa Anna.
Funeral arrangements were In

charge of Eberly Funeral home
of Big Spring. Burnlal was in Rose
Hill Cemetery at Merkel.
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H.B. REAGAN AGCY.
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Civil Service

ExamsOpen
A civil service examination for

employe relations officers is now
open, according to announcement
from Paul H. Figg, regional di-

rectorof the 14th district at Dallas.
Salaries range from $3,397

;4,902 per year. No written test
reauired for the examinatione

to

and applicants will be rated on
basis of training and experience.

Now that the President hassign-

ed an executiveorderrevising civil
service rules, the new procedure
becomes effective May 1. Pri-

marily, the order defines responsi-
bilities of the civil service com-

mission, the agenciesand the fed-

eral personnel council; reorganizes
Existing rules and regulations (In-

cluding revocation of some orders
jreachlng back as far as 1904);

v
preservesthe best and most suc-

cessful policies of war years, In-

cluding a delegation of authority
In Individual personnel matters to

,pie agencies,subject to post-audi-t;

and consolidates16 separaterules
existlnff before the war Into six.

Veterans preferances aro not
affected. The matter of demotion
pr discharge is clarified. Agencies
now must only notify the individual
employe of reasons for dismissal

J

EASTER

persons'are
expected the

Sun., March 9, 3

(conduct and capacity) and give
reasonable length time for
answer before the action takes ef-

fect The however,has
recourse a post-aud- it by the

USE

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

at a special

price

249
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GeorgeOldham Implement
Tractors
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Justwhen you want them

BLOUSES

Cloud-She-er

Fresh as an Easter lily! Dainty
bits of misty white sheer.' . . in
styles that complimentyour
most feminineside Sizes32-3- .
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tween"i500'randT2(00G
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but he must have
prima facia evidence that the
demotion or dismissal' resulted
from Irregular procedure or for
other than bonafide reasons.

Treat Your Farm Machineryto the Best!

SERVICE
PARTS

Oarstockof International Harrectar
Service Partsis backto normal now
we have the parts 70a need to pat

i voar tractor and farm equipment in
A-- l shape.Remember,IH Pansfit
closerand last longer.

Co.
International Trucks Fannall

901 LAMESA HIGHWAY 1171

Rayons

commission,

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Phone 628

Handkerchtef-lik-e Rayons

Soft as a linen hanky! Touched
with lace, eyelet, ruffles . . 3

you'll wear them with suits or
dressierskirts. White. 32 to 38,

VjW
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MIAMT BEACH, Fla., March 8.

(ffj E. M. Loew, night clug owner

has aiked the Dade county circuit
court to determine how much he

should pay screen actress Jane
Russell, who he charged "over-
dressed" during a week's per-

formance at his club.
Instead of appearing, for her

singing act in garb similar to that
which made her charms popular,
Loew said the actress wore neck-hig-h

clothes.
Miss Russell's contract called for

$15,000 but Loew in his suit
charged that her "lack of popular-

ity" hurt his business. '
The actress,who concluded her

engagement last night, said she
had no previous hint that the club
was dissatisfied with her appear
ance.
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Texan
At U&S

Several cross-count-ry f lighu put
In at the U&S port last we ik,

Johnny Underwood recoupedI his

operations following a receijl. and
disastrous fire. Among Txans

were Elbert H. Mfllow,
Wink, Louise Edwards,. Ocessa,
Burt Dennis, Gail, John purry,

Doyle Westfall. $ veet-wate- r.

W: E. Sparks and Paul
Towler here en route trom
Lockhaven. Pa., to New Gillas,
N. M., flying new

FACE POWDER-PAC- T

It's the new mood In mate-up.-.. a compreifed,

handy-siz- e pact of Tweed-cenfc- d Lentheric face

powder In four popular tones of Beige Satine,

Siesta, Souplexion, . . . $1.00 Jfctf tec
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Cruisers.

Goldtone
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that stride in
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Fliers Land

W. K. Edwards,Jr., and his staff
completed work Saturday oi an
Aeronica trainer which jailed
across the ramp last Week, with

three men trying frantically to

hold it down in the face of s rong

winds, and crasheda wing tip The
ship took off for Champ'Fyirig
Serviceat El" PasoSaturday morn-

ing.

The Muny airport staff has been

busy considering renovation plans

for developmentof a pilots' lo jnge
to accommodatevisiting fliers. Pri-

vate plane traffic at the port is in
creasing steadily, said Jack Cook,

manager Navy traffic, hitting 350

to 400 permonth, is holding steady.

Cook said .there were prospects

that a showing of new model air

craft might be arranged here in
ApriL

Fred Smith, El Paso, and for-

merly at English Field in Amarillo,
stopped Saturday at tnc wuny lor
a visit, Word comes from I. B.
Hartzog,Miami Fla., that he is

instructor for Panagra.
Otherswho learned to fly here and
who are with Panagra are John
Hollingsworth and Tex Barry, an
old timer who flew with T. J.
Richards. Seth . Boyington is fly-

ing for Warren Oil Co. at Tulsa,
Okla.; Vestus Pruitt and J. D.
Phillips are first pilots for Delta,
and Jack Gulley is working and
flying for a Fort Worth construc-
tion company.

At the end of the week the War
Assets Administration had an-

nounced that improvementsat the
AAF in Big Spring will be adver-
tised for sale at an early date, and
that the City of Big Spring is ex-

pected to be an active bidder .on
hangars, utilities, and other air-

port facilities. While the city com-

mission has made no statements
plans if it securespost

buildings, hangars,etc., such a de-

velopment would open new possi-

bilities toward "improvement of port
facilities for private use.

MOST SUIT-ABL- E

TOWN-CUD- 1 WORSTED SUITS. Most suit--'

able for theirs diatiactive, tasteful all-woo- l,

'wonted patterns... for their easy, clean-c-ut

drape ivs for their built-in- ,

.-. for the sayings

yon get at this price! Choose your most

suitableEafer suit eoon!, 39.75
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SHOES GLOW IN!

style! Glossy

leathers,

regarding

FOR EASTER

shape-holdi-ng

workmanship
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Towncraft

Comfortable!

Airfield

aaaV aL

MARATHON HATS

6.90
Easter's new hat
time ... get a fine

fur felt Marathon
.forgoodgrooming !

TOWNCRAFT
SHOES 6.90
Stride jin atyjish
comfort with these
top quality vox-Jord- sl

'Re7U:S."Patro5,

ANaBaWv-AaWKaa- 1

$6.90 Two-Ton- e

Tan & Brown

a awyyffiMJr,feft,frfAf fl yw&Mi&ltiUk

IfCTTfflUljG tJiuuy
WASHINGTON, March 8. ()

PresidentTruman has asked his
council of economic advisers to
study the economicimplications of

the guaranteed wage, particularly
"as a devicefor; helping to stabilize
employment, production, and pur-

chasingpower."'
In a letter to council chairman

Edwin G. Nourse, made public by
the White House today, Mr. Tru-

man said: '. .

"This study should,consider ex-

isting legislation in the fields of
social insurance, minimum wages,

fiscal and tax policies, and other
laws that affect the inauguration
or operation of guaranteed wage
plans."

The guaranteedwagemeansthat
an employer guarantees that his
workers will receive a certain min
imum annual pay regardlessof any
production setbacks.

Lieutenant Dismissed
LONDON, March 8. UP) A

naval court martial has ordered
Lt. John Wardle dismissed from
his command for prejudicing
naval discipline. He was convict-
ed of entertaining his minesweep-
er crew of five at Christmas
.luncheon at sea.

j.l.x.pigr.9o.&i.
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lOPAuixTMisRoff
One witness who is prepared to

testify in county court against a

Lamesaman chargedwith driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants is Morris Zimmerman,
sheriff of Martin county.

Zimmerman was the victim of
an accident that resulted in the
case. His vehicle Was struck and
damaged by the Dawson county
party. The accusedreportedly ran
into Zimmerman while attempt--

G. W. Eason

'ME)&

W

rmmW
h JBRvT2 l

OUR

persons"are
expected to attend the annual
meeting of the West'Texas State
Teachers Association here March
14, according to Dr. R. E. Garlin,
head of the Department of Educa-

tion and Psychologyat Tech-
nological College and membcrf
the State Association of
Delegates.

ing to get onto the highway west
of Bfg Spring.

The, man was being retained in
the county jail 'Saturday after-
noon pending trial.
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Home Owned

ween"J500"andT2,000

IT IS"

MAIN STREET

by People
W. R.

story
gay

Stunning
treatments,

new Sizes:

fttnvftc

little Eastert frocks

signed
mind!

white lace!

PLAN

Local
Rayburn

;

;
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licit- - tjKnwm J'ujfcJEHrBWB

film 3s "Ip
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IjB Mathis presents Don Mason, son of Mr. J

j litegSS and Mrs. Don Mason. 1606 Young St. L
Don is one of Big finest young B&y

IS and Mathis is proud to Hj
fjpsf portrait. For fine portraits come ta BH
IjL Mathis Studio. E. 2nd St in Big. H
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0 SHOP
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Texas

House
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for EASTER!

,HANDlAO Shining aew -- Tewiow of

KBches envelope and top-rippe- rt in

beautiful plastic patent! Black, brown,.

bbtv, red and panels., 2.964.9t

EASHR MllUNERY. Crisp Araw abloom

with colorful Spring flowers! Pert bonnets,

bretons,novelty sailors! Black, navy, red,

white, toast. 1.98-4.9- 8

SHOES. Step' along in the Eaitac

parade, wearing gleaming black ptenC;
leather; tling pumps! Inatepflatteni
sweetheartthroat! Opentoes.i 50
DICKEYS. Sheer delighrfor,your Easte?

suit! White and pastel rayons generously;

'trimmed with ruffles, laceor. dainty Isser

lion. High .or. 1.98
IAOUSI$.-You- ll look so loreryEwter
morn"in4OBe of these blokes!
Rayonerepf.Soft pastels, gay colors, im-

portant J93 .

lA&l

Easter tells its prettieft in
prints-interes- ting and on subd-

ued-and pastelgrounds!

skirt and neckline
smart sleeves. U17!"
"20, 3844.. 9.90
ZUrr --1.4r

Cunning dc- -

witn'perx iui'uw
Prints, checks, plaids?nd

deaiHrely touched with

pique,eyeletajjd Girls'

USE

C&L vlK- -

'WUHmKsZri

ml- W n
gjij Spring's

men present
his

103

aV.K

Spring

smartly

'tharming'

stripes. 4.98

partela

ii i mmr-c-r

I iBbiBb'Y: t .Br kaw

f All

arBBBBBW -

'uvBnl;'
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SOrT PA"5TEt DRESSES wTIrl

flattering skirts,tncwslcevel
Interest.Rayoncrepe.Misse

JuniorsJ sizes. 790 !

bbV bbBbbbB. 1
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1

ONEBUTTON SUITS witrfslop

Ing shoulders, fitted-sma- ll

waists. Gabardine'andlother
Wp.ols.Size315,10r20,3844i

29.75
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What's That ? ? ? ?

Wfejr. everything yon need in the way of financing oaey,

iasta-anc-e. EVERYTHING handled rlfat here at HOME by

ONE Company, ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled

sameway all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

j-- needfinancial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

Seat Covers
Oartailor madecoversarebeautiful, long lasting, and

guaranteedto fit. Plastic and Straw Fibers.

Interior Upholstery

Let us refinish the interior of your car . . . Make if
look new. Convertible Tops, Carpets,

Trunk linings.

Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
LamesaHwy.

m

1m

$
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16

17

17

Big Spring, Texas
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For BetterButter

o

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

ALL WAY

Headlinings,

YOUR

roccr's
i

i

Vack4h
WEKSLER&COJ
AMARILLO. TEXAS
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TRIUMPHANT INTERNATICjNAli TOUR

CAMPBELL McGREGO ,
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

BIG SPRING,' TEXAS

"H. M. S. Pinafore"

"The Mikado" ,

"The Mikado"

fXSSOBE

BAND One hundred musicians under direction of D. O. Wiley will
be heard hereIn a matinee and evening-- concert the Texas Tech band comes to town
to play for the benefit of the BIsr Spring high school band. The Tech concert unit Is by critics
to be one of the(finest In the nation.

Expert Texas Tech
Band Here Thursday

' The Texas Technological, con-

cert band with expert artists
and instrumentation such as the
name implies will come to Big

Spring 100 strong on Thursday for
two concerns.
j Tickets for the event went on

saleSaturday,and every effort will

be made to pack the auditorium
at both the afternoon and evening

performances. Net proceeds will

go toward the fund for repair

and supplementing-o- f equipment

and Joe L. Haddon, director, is
Vinnnfni . that uDWards of $1,000
may be earnedfor the sorely need-

ed purpose.
" ilThe symphonicorganization,un-

der the batoru of D, O. Wiley,

fabous as an early developer of

the famous H-S- U Cowboy band
arid for more than a decadeas a
producer of outstanding bands at
Tech, has earned a reputation as

being one of the finest in the na-

tion.
So large Is the band that prac-

tically all the stage will be re-

quired for seating the musicians.
In adauion io a vancuI""'"""

two of the country's leading young

Cot-to-n Consumption
Nears Record
AUSTIN. March 8. (P) Cotton

nnrinnmntlon in United States
during Jajuiary almost equalled
January, 1942, the crop year in
which an all-ti- high record was
set! the University of Texas Bu-

reau of BusinessResearchreport--

'On Feb.. 1 a cotton balance of
9,400,000 running bales was the
lowest on that date since the 1929-3- 0

Iseasori.
The .Bureauestimatedan Aug. 1

carryover,of ab'but 7,522,000 bales,
the, smallest August carryover
since 1937.

BOMIAM VOTES TUESDAY
BQNHAM, March 8. UP Bon-ha-m

citizens.will vote Tuesday in

a. special charter election to de-

termine whether they want the
city manager, form, of government
or,I retain the 'present mayor-al- -

derpian form.

,

presents .

The Breden-Savo-y ;!

GILBERT SULLIVAN

Comic Opera Company

CaS?ffth S m i laK m (r

8:40 p. m,

Matinee

8:00 p. m.

Matinee, .65 and $1.80, tax included

Night, $2.40-- $1.80 -- $1.20, tax included
Tickets On Sale at Hester'sSupply Company, 114 East Third Street

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB

TECH HERE THURSDAY the
Thursday when

said

band

1942

the

If- -

!

.

, - -
i ,

i l
" M.wi..hhlf,nilj- -, i

- I

band soloists,John JamesHaynie,
cornetlst, and Terry Wilson, clar-

inetist, will be presented. Haynie
is due to play "Russian Fantasy"
and Wilson Weber's"Clarinet Con-certino-."

While Wiley has not announced
the complete program, he tenta-
tively listed enough to demon-
stratean exceptionalvariety. From
a spirited opening air, "March of
the Nile," the band will swing into
some lighter melodiesbefore turn-
ing to the solos and the finale to
Tschaiskowsky's Fourth Sym-
phony. There will be a sprinking
of Victor Herbertand specialbsnd
arrangements of Duke Ellington
compositionalongwith noveltiesto
round out the program.

Many consider thisyear's Tech
band the best that Wiley has turn-
ed out in 26 years as a director.
For one thing, his. musicians are
exceptionally talented and season-
ed," 70 of the 100 having seenserv-
ice during the war, many playing
in military bands.

I--
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BOURBON OR RYE?
EXPERTS.STUMPED

PORTLAND, Ore., March 8.
(P) Complaints about "lousy
liquor" in state-owne- storesJed
Liquor Control Commission Ad-

viser Ray Conway to submit
cheap and expensive rye and
bourbon samples to two news-
papermen,self-style- d liquor tasti-
ng: experts.

They couldn't agreewhich was
a

good and which bad.
They couldn't even agree

which was bourbon and which
rye.

Port Group Meets
LIBERTY, March 8. () The

newly organized Trinity Valley
and Ports Association made plans
to meet again here March 27. Or-

ganization of the association was
completed yesterday. Representa-
tives of major port cities of South-
east Texas and interested groups
of the Trinity and Watershed at.
tended the meeting.

CHARGED WITH NEGLECT
Felipe N. Arlspe has beencharg-

ed with wife and child neglectand
lodged in the county Jail pending
fixture of bail.

kkkkkSkP
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got the.sun in theYou've moon at night just like
else.,

YouVe got little roads to explore,
and pleasantplaces to go, and nice
friends to enjoy life with, just as
others do.

But there's one thing you can have
that not everyoneelse can if you
do about it.

It's in theextra lift you find in travel-
ing in car-stylin- g as fresh as

morning glories, enduring as
the classic lines of a Grecianvase.

It's in roamingthequietlittle roads
or the busybig ones with plenty of
eager underyour bonnet,
all readyto Fireball youalongor drift
you serenelythroughcalm andquiet
moments.

It's in the feel ofacarthat's big
enough. Roomy enough for three-a-se-at

husky and solid enough to be

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Residence

Permits Issued

For New Building
Permits for sevennewresidences

were issuedduring.thepast week, j

accounting ior a major pocuon ox

the city's $26,850 in new construe--
Uon. in addition, several repair
projects were .launchedand a few
permits were issued for moving
buildings. The total for the year
is $183,620.

Warranty deeds filed in the
county clerk' office covered real
estatewith a total value of $30,577,
which is considerably below the
weekly average. The total for the
year, however, reached $506,648.
Eight new automobiles and three
new trucks were licensi in the
county tax assessor-collector-'s of-

fice.

Big Spring's livestock markets
gained some strength this week,
with cattle and calves moving at
prices ranging up to $24.00 cwt. for t

good, butcher animals, blockers
also were in considerabledemand
and hogs continued high. Approx-- j

Imately 1,800 head of cattle and
100 head of frogs were sold at lo-

cal auctions.

VISIT THE

INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.

F B

iiAnMwriiv .wAWitwfi.

M.

ever enough
the rugged

It's In plus-valu- es as soft coil
springs on four bodies

mounted--to be and
andtrue light yet

hand anengine
touch perpetual in the fine-

nessof its

In word, style star
and standout this and
many to

In car boughtnot aloneout
of or expediency but
plainlyandfrankly

MK

Puk Cfmit 13

dub Pack 13, which is
by the Big Spring Ro

Room

HfflM

club, and
Gold banquet at 7:30 p.m.

in Methodist church
basement. Farquhar, eub-mast- fr,

announced.

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM

ROOFING

At ReasonablePrices

THE GLOBE PRODUCTS CO.

Ellis Building

McEwen Motor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding and Refinishlnc

We have the largest selectionsof seat cover material

and.art leather in Spring, also the best in Plastic

and Nylon covers.

give you a and

explain our Convenient Budget

Plan Pay As You Ride

211 Phone
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morning

everybody

something

tomor-
row's

horsepower

.

really

.

Seven

a.

PARK

.

.
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tary hold Blue

the First

has

us

4th 848

HaiJ l'i lBt Ails

hwbj
VekkU.

steadyin its stride stout for something a bit better the
to take most going. ordinary.

such
all wheels

studiously quiet
firm awheel firm
underyour with the

of youth
cylinder-wal- l finish.

a it's in a Buick
performer of

a come.

a
need

outofdesire

PsirL- -

SchedulesBanquet
Scout

sponsored

7

Tues-
day

Tommy

SHEET METAL

Big

Let free estimate

W.

am wfll l si

will a

Wt U MM M

than

season

We saynot everyonecan Have sucfi.

That is simply becausethere'sneye
enoughof a mostwantedthing to go
round and this is America's most
wantedcar.

To get it, you can't hangbaclc. You
have to get in aheadof the one who
hesitates.

The moral plainly is: Order yourj
right now!

"" ,

AAcEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211W.'4thSt. i9 Sprfnf, Txt Phon 848

nmwiiiiipw.iifi lfcf- c- If! ljJll- - -
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FreightCar

LoadingsOkay
Freight car loading Jn Big

Spring during February compared
favorably with the January

G. L. Brooks, general agent
for the T&P. announcedSaturday.

The T&P moved 882 cars Jn Feb-
ruary, with petroleum products ac-

counting for the largest number.
This compared with 1,118 cars in
January, which had 31 shipping
days.

The February shipments this
vear more than doubled the record
for the samemonth in 1946, when
478 cars were moved. -

Inbound shipments were off
slightly, however, with 182 listed
for February. The January total
was 206 and the February 1946 to-

tal was 202.

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
Is BETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here's a ootstinding pro
crxrn by ic outstanding

'Home Decorator ... tells
exactly how to decorate
euily and economically
crcry room in the house la
fresh and sparkling color
schemes. : i tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedbyJJttty Moore in.,
eachbroadcast.It'sa"Must"
for crery homemaker;
listen in!

KBST Saturday9 a. m,

!

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd PhoHe 1516

You

IS

US

E. L.

in
work after

recess
and and

and equip
ment studies Dr. T. J. Perci-
full today repur--

chase of the bath and
here which sold

take

Dr.
built the resort the north
end of main street
in and

in 1934, said that
In the and
runs

SOLD TO DR.
Dr. F.

the resort in
his Mrs.

Johnson had it She

I m Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9, 1947

South Ector Test
Has Heavy Flow

SAN March 9.4-T- he

Penwell (SanAndres) pool in sow
thern Ector was added this
week to the growing list ol

lime fields in West Texas
that have Ellenburger
production, Gulf No. Fogel-son-Unlvers-

flowing from
only 10 feet of pay.

distillate production
on geophysicalhigh in northeast-
ern Crockett was Indicat-
ed by No. T;

A fifth test was staked Sun
in the (Strawn) field in

Coke county, where
Sun No. Fred the sec-

ond Strawn producer,was.believed
near the Ellenburger In drilling
at 6,990 feet In lime. More leas-
ing was done In the area.

W. Dave and J.
of Midland to
10-ye- ar commercial

and gas leaseson 126,229 acres of
the Sugg Ranchesof San Angelo
in kTom Green, Irion, and
Reagan for which they
paid a an acre bonus.The leas-

es will bear 50 cents an acre
nual rental. soon will
begin a survey of 'the
lands;-- part of the Sugg Ranches
of approximately 280,000 acres
with outside fences190 miles'long.

Gulf No. Fogelson-Unl--

yerslty In southern Ector
C NW SW -U flowed

1,032 barrels of 41.6 gravity
and 102 barrels of water in,
hours through open ch tubing
and perforations, at 8,925-3-5 feet
in 52-Inc- h cemented
bottom at 8,985 feet The pipe, was

after sulphur water was en-

countered. The Ellenburger (top
was 8,910 feet, 6,086 feet below

level.
No. University

In Crockett county flowed 133 bar-
rels of 48 gravity distillate and, 10

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Before Buy,

Know What You Are Buying
Insulation can be madefrom several kinds of mate-
rials. of these materials, such as paper, wood
and etc.,mustbe treatedwith chemicalsto them
fire proof and'waterr. -- tank
Fl-BI- ak Insulation isa -- lineral wool insulation and Is
fire proof and waterresistant.

i

Fl-BI- ak Insulation not treated with chemicals to
make it fire proof and waterresistant.
Fl-BI- ak Insulation will not deteriorateor settleafter
it becomespart of your home.

HOME CASTLE. INVEST
MONEY IN AN INSULATION FOR YOUR

HOME YOU HAVE THOROUGHLY IN-
VESTIGATED THE QUALITIES OF THE INSULA-
TION.
WE URGE YOU TO CALL FOR A DEMONSTRA-HO- N

BEFORE YOU INSULATE. ,

MAKE SURE YOU ARE GETTING THE BEST
WE ARE LOCAL CONTRACTORS

FHA TERMS NO PAYMENT
THREE YEARSTO PAY

ATfi CONDITIONING WEATHER STRIPPING

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson

Austin

CHRISTOVAL. Back
health five-ye-ar

during which he
hunted fished com-
pleted supplemental health.
diagnostic

announced his

sanitarium he
to a

installing
equipment PerdfulL who

at
Christoval's

1928, expanded'it ma-
terially his
investment building
its facilities "about $45,000.

JOIlwSON
O. Johnson.purchased

"from
194L Following death,

operated
1

ANGELO,

county
Per-

mian
developed

oil

Discovery

county
Stanolfnd Unlversi-ty-.

by
Jameson

1 Jameson,

Henderson G.
McMilllan assigned
Stanolind oil

counties"
$.1

an.
Stanolind

geological

county,
natural-

ly oil
24

casing ,on

run

sea
Stanolind T

Some
make

is

YOUR YOUR DONT
YOUR

UNTIL

DOWN

- D. L. Bnmette
PHone 825

plans to return to San Antonio.
The main plant Indudes 14

bedrooms, kitchen, dining
room, reception room, office,

rooms, private dress-
ing rooms, baths and other
quarters. The building Is of
concete tile and stucco con-
struction.

Moving from here to JDe-Que-

Ark., Percifull studied
In South Carolina and Oklaho-
ma City, rounding out a study
of concept therapy. Deciding
that the vacation had made'up
for the years of concentrated
work at Christoval he had

after as many as 150
patients day
checkedHot a doz-

er other water resorts, almost
became located at Lampasas,

has some mineral
springs, then 'came back home'

.. , j

'

barrels of acid residue In 24 hours
through casing'perforations at

feet Ellenburger
at 8,085 feet, 5,501 feet below sea
level, had been with 1,-5-

then 5,000 gallons of acid.

The well Is In the C SW NW 12--

39-- half mile north of Stanolin
No. G University, an Ellenburi
er failure.

Shell No. 1 University, C
NW U, IVt miles south an
half mile west of Stanolind N

G, was swabbing, bottomed a:
8.284 feet, after acidizing the El
lenburger with 2,000 gallons.

Cities' Service No. 1 Thos. S
Riley, western Gainescounty wild
cat, swabbed64 barrels of oil, cul
one to 25 per cent by basic sedi
ment and water, in 18 hours upon
retreatingthe Clear Fork from 7,4
040-7,2- feet with 4,000
of add. Readdizing with 7,000 gain
Ions was scheduled.

The prospect Is in the C NE NEl
4 miles

northwest of the Doss (Clear Fork)
pool but" separated ffom it by a
6,192-fo- ot dry hole.

Gulf No., 421--E Goldsmith, first
test in the Goldsmith field in Ec-

tor county to explore the Ellen-
burger, recovered 1,890 feet of
sulphur water, with no shows of
oil or gas,on a one-ho- ur drillstem
test from 9,685-9,73- 0 feet It drill-
ed "ahead below 9,798 in the El-

lenburger, topped at 9,686 feet,
6,574 feet below sea level. Loca-

tion Is the C NE SE
Stanolind No. 1 Eva B. Kayser

in eastern Ector county was final-- ei

as a discovery Pennsylvania
discovery, pumping' 155.46 barrels
of oil plus 4.48 barrels of basic
sediment and water in 24 hours
through casing perforations at

and 8,535-6-5 feet It had
been treatedwith 5,000 gallons of
add. The well failed In the

in drilling to 13,620
feet Location is the C SW,SW

Wa miles west of the
South Cowden (Grayburg) field.

Palmer Oil Corp. of Wichita,
Kan., No. 1 Mrs. W. N. Oates,
"tight' wildcat in the Wall com-

munity in southeasternTom Green
county, reportedly cemented

casingon bottom for perforat-
ing opposite the Ellenburger be-

tween 5,400 and 5,600 feet The
test, C SW SW 10
miles southeastof SanAngelo, had
drilled Into water,presumably in
the Hickory sand of the Cam.
brlan,-- at a depth not learned but
believed to be between "5,800-- and
5.900 feet

G. D. Aldrich slaked location for
a Pecos county wildcat.
No. 1 Shell-Muelle- r, 330 feet out
of the south'corner of section

3 miles east of the
Shearer (SevenRivers) pool. Drill-
ing 2,500. feet to explore the San
Andres is 'planned.

Possibilities'of Devonian
tton on the southeastflank of the
Abell field Ordovldan high in

Pecos, was indicated in
the swabbingof a small amount.of
oil, with water, by GeorgeT. Abell
No. 1 Dietrich-Eage- r from an acid-

ized section.at 5,020-3-5 feet
unit was being moved

in. -

'Inquiry' Proposed
LONDON, March 8. (P) A for-

eign loffice .spokesmansaid today
Britain had sent, notes to Russia,
Hungary and the Allied control
counijll in Hungary proposing an
"inquiry" Into the arrest of Rus
sians ofBela Kovacs, former Sec
retary General of the Hungarian
Smau; Holders Party.'

T
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HEALTH RESORT The Dr. PercifuITs Bath House (pictured) has been repur-
chasedby its founder,who sold it In 1941 to Dr. F. O.i Johnson.

HEADS $45,000 HEALTH RESORT

Percifull Buys Back His
Sanitarium At Christoval

again a

health

house

rest-No- w

additional

Percifull

a

northwestern

Sterling

treating

looked
a Percifull

Sprlngsvand

which

entered

acidized

gallons,

El-

lenburger

northern

produc--.

northern

and' bought .hack his former
sanitarium. . ,

BATHS SATING TOPS
Tor baths, the Christoval

mineral waters arenot excelled
by those at Hpt Springs or any
of the other more publicized re--
sorui," Dr. Percifull dedared. -

long new equipment addi
tions are Depolraray and Tber-ma-ir

devices for electrical and:
heat treatmentof several com
mon physical ailments.

jr. jferciiuii first came io
ChHstoval in 1921, initially be-

ing with the original Christo-
val Mienral Wells three miles
from town.

To daughters of J)r.' "and
Mrs. Pqrdfull reside In West
Texas. They, are, Mrs. K. B.
Watsonpf San Angelo and Mrs.
Jackie White of Del Rio.
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Area Muster

OfA&MClub

PlannedHere
flans for an area muster here

on April 21 were discussedat a
meeting of the A&M dub' at the
home of Dan G. Burk here Fri-
day evening.

.Burk was named general chair-
man of arrangementsfor the area
confab to which former Aggies in
surrounding communities will be
Invited. Every effort will be made
to havea record attendancefor the
event

The matter of reorganising the
club was delayed until after the
muster. Other rriatters were talk-
ed, including recentdevelopments
at Texas A&M.

Attending the meeting were
Burke T. Summers '24, Fritz Weh--
Jier '35, Johnnie Johansen and
BUI French '37, E. A. Miller '39,
Jack Cook, Norcllffe Meyer, Jack
Cook '40, H. F. Schwarzenbach,
Arch Crews, Jr., and T. L. South
'42.

RADIO" MINE KILLS 10
ROME, March 8. ; UP) Ten

Italians were killed today when
their automobile was blown over
a cliff aftershitting a mine left in
the road 'following the'war, the
newspaperEspressoreported. '
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THE TEXAS POLL

Heavy Majority OpposedTo

Legalized Betting On Races
AUSTIN, March 9. A majority

of the population of TexasIs
opposed to betting on
horse races.

This Is the finding of The Texas
Poll basedupon statewidesurvey
of public opinion completed this
week, just few days after the
House state affairs committee
unanimously-recommende- d for pas-
sage bill designed to legalize
parimutuel betting at race tracks.

Forty-si- x Interviewers were used
to put this question to represen-
tative of adults:

"Let us supposeyou are mem-
ber of the Legislature.
Would you be for or against mak-
ing it legal to bet on races?"

The results:
Ag-ain-st 54
For 37
Undecided
Men were about evenly divided
ibis Issue, while women voted

two to-- one against
Breakdownof results by sex:

Men Women'
Ag-aln-st 47 60
For 46 29
Undecided; ....... 11
Interviewers least

to the idea of legalizedbetting

Big Corp.

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MARCH 1947

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE

PALLAS, TEXAS '':-- -

GENTLEMEN:

This ia to certify that we arewhole heartedly in favor of

hospitalization plans whereby the peopleof the county may

obtain a group policy that will cover the entire family. We

havebeenhandling various types of hospitalizationplans, in-

cluding your company'sand theyhaveworked out very satis-

factorily both to the Hospital and to the patient
Yours very truly,
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL CORPORATION
M. H. Bennett,

M. H. Bennett, M.D., President
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among people In the highest and
the lowest economicbrackets.The
greatmiddle dasssoundeda more
forceful "no."

Breakdownof results by econom-
ic levels:

No Yes
Low ...".. 49 39
Low-plu- s ...55 34
Average ... 58 34
Above av. . .46 52
Most men in the lowest economic

group said they favored return of
legalized betting on r horse races,
but the women In this group voted
more than two to one against

' !

R. B. G. COWPER, M.D.
Surgery and Gynecology

WW

Unde-
cided
12
11
8
2

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

WE RECOMMEND

115 - 116 - 374

family illness. '

service

...

Action Rabid
Foxes Is

BEAUMONT, March 8. UP Cit-

izens of JasperCounty were sched-
uled to meet tonight at Jasperto
plan action against rabid foxes in

persons In Sabine, New

Jlmmle

3rd

300 East 3rd

Any Reliable Type of

Family Group

Spring Hospital

mSTJEANCECOaiPANY

Johnson

-- Air

P. W. MALONE, M.D. T.A.&S
J. M. M.D.
V. E. FRIEDEWALD. MJ).
H. M. JARRETT. DJ3.S.
D. S. RILEY, BusinessManager

Cowper-Sande-rs Hospital
Telephones

Against
Planned

'
as

A

date
an is

SPRING, TEXAS

958

J. E. MJ5.
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TO WHOM CONCERN:

An policy designed families
surgical care certainly our approval

Protection a lot for a family
hospital andmedical the necessity

" recommend all, in-

surancecompanies coverage asstuV
you our cooperation the .

Sincerely,

, MALONE

' 1j - S.
- -

.
' Manager

R. SANDERS. MJ).
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Clinic and

PvO. Box 111
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

3, 1947

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

GENTLEMEN:

We are pleasedto recommendThe American
ReserveHospitalization Surgery

It appealsto becausethe is underwritten by the
American ReserveCompany Old Line Legal Re-

serveCompany) approvedby the HospitalAssociation
Texas.

This is the logical solution insure and
againstunexpected

may be assuredof our cooperation we
our in any way that we can be of

The Way

area.
Fifty

SincerelyYours,
& HOSPITAL

Don G.
Administrator

I '

ton and counties art voder
treatmentfor rabies the result
of being bitten. meeting has
been scheduled Monday night at

and lit Tuesday
night

Tentative for the stax of
extermination campaign

March 17.

JONES

JONES
Complete Texaco Service

and Streets

Marfax Lubrication Washing

Tires Tubts
Accessorits

"Have Your UpholsteryCleaned
Hydro Vacuum"

Hospitalization and Surgery

American

WOODALL,
HOGAN.

L. R: McINTIRE, MJ).
G. E. PEACOCK, MJ).
HELEN FLEMING. RJf.

CROOK, Bookkeeper

Maone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Main Street
BIG

MARCH 8, 1947

II

IT
insurance to assist hos-

pital and is needed, has
of this naturemakesit easier to

meet expenseswhen arises.

We heartily any, and and
writing this vital and we
in fullest

& HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

D. Riley,

Business

PRESTON

MARCH

greatly Great
and Plan.

me plan
Great (an

and is
of

most to one!s-se- lf

You utmost and
offer help.

COWPER-SANDER- S CLINIC

Burk

Jasper

Newton Sabine

and

Jxrrell

and

by
Phone

T.A.C.S.

PATTIE

MAY

when

good sound

Select the Hospital or Doctor of Your Choice



JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYtATtLAW'
StateNatl Bank BIdg

Phone393

Best-- Livestock
Market v ' :

In WestTexas
Plenty borers for all classesot
cattle.
Really equipped to handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bar 908 Phone 1203
Bl Sprinr. Texas

a,i.
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Destroys
Two-Roo- m

"'A two-roo- m dwelling and an
were totally destroyed

and other adjacent structures
damaged In fire, at 308 iJones
streetThursday night

31g Spring firemen answeredthe
alarm at 11:20 and kept
ment in operation at. the sceneSo

approximately three hours. Fire

men said the blaze, started in
poultry brooder. The property

which is occupiedby Mrs. CoraAn
derson, is located Just outside thi
west city limits, and the fire de

Dartmcnt nut down four blocks of
hose to reach, .the nearest fire
hydrant

NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candles;

PostCards Greeting Cards

PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

i
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Blaze

House

outbuilding

a
(

equipf

CITY

,f

and

THE PLAN
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ft.A hospitalization and'surgery.planIs now.madeavailable to
'

you of the.rural.areason a . ' ''

Family Group Basis

At a costcomparableto thatwhich hasbeencarried for many

yearsby large industrial groupson theiremployees. You and,

eachmember ofyour family are protected against expensive

hospital and doctor bills resulting from sickness,accidents

and operations. Don!t let the bills eatup your cash.A policy

with the Great American Reserve Insurance Companywill

prptectthat cashfor you.

Old Line Legal ReserveStock Company

.

?
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lathis Studio RemodellingPlans

In Big SDfinaNearly Completed
rtTmrtrrA remodellnc uro--

gram, which includes installation
of new equipment throughout, is

nearlng completion,at the Mathls
Studio, 103 East Second street,
JHugh Mathls announcedSaturday.

Mathls came here recently from
Amarill'o. purchasing the Coleman
Studio. He immediately began the
Remodeling program, ana piacea
fcrders' for equipment which is
most modern in West Texas.

a Amo-rtiT- Math! whs manager
of Southwest Stifdios for four
years, and then was associated
with Autry's Studios in Amarlllo
and Dumas.The-- studio here is af-

filiated with Autry's, making the.
third unit in West Texas.;

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
-- Insurance

rire CasHalty and Aatomoblle
Insurance

MARK WENTZ

- V.:

'
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.

-
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.
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INSURANCE AGENCY

The BIsxest Little Office
la Blr Spring"

497 RHBnels St Phone 195

FAMILY GROUP

Is yor
- and will

serve the rural

oh our .

r

i':
1

H.

'I

,i
I,

Mathls has done
work in Kansas, New

Mexico. Utah, Nevada and Colo

rado. For' the past two years he
has beenofficial for
West Texas State Teacherscollege
at Canyonand for Amarlllo Junior
College.

Mrs; SalomeHugo, who also has
been associated with Autry's in

is manager of the stur
dh. here. She is in

and work.
Mathls, who is most

of his time'at the local studio, also
much' of the work at

the studios in Amarlllo and Du-

mas.
The studio here carries a com-

plete line of camerasand supplies
for amateur and all
types of films in addition to

in fine portrait work and
general

Mrs.. C. L. Gill's niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Brown of Wyo., and
their son, Ronnie, have returned
to their home after visiting here
in the Gill home. Mrs. Brown is
the former Lorcna Smith, who
lived here at one time.

'

NEW YORK, March S. W
J. P. Morgan, a fabulous name in

finance whose fortune
was as high
as when he died
March 13, 1943, left a net estate
of after of
tovoc rfpMc flnrl expenses.

of the! net es
tatf. was made last nleht by J. P.
Morgan and Co. which laid In a

gro estate
when he died In Boca Grande,
Fla., Was The com-pan-y

disclosedthe
From this cross estate was de

ducted federal estate tax of
a New York state tax

of and debts and ex
pensestotaling

The is expected 10 oe
filed shortly.

C. Edward Eoff, taken Into cus
tody bv members of
police force
entered a of guilty to the
rVinrcp of driving while under the

of and was
fined $75 and in county court
this Eoff also lost use of
his license for the next
six months.

HOSPITALIZATION
AND SURGERY

Covering All Sickness,Accidents Operations

NOW AVAILABLE
TO PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY..

Reid Strickland

Howard County

Representative

population

FAMILY GROUP

HOSPITALIZATfOH

AND SURGERY

PLAN
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photography
Oklahoma,

photographer

Amarlllo,
experienced

photography retouching
spending

supervises

photographers
spe-

cializing
.commercial photography.

Cheyenne,

, .tf jjjisniaHjsmiat"- -

FabulousMorgan

Fortune Shrinks

American
unofficially estimated

$50,000,000

$4,642,791 deduction

Annnimrnmont

statement Morgan's . s

$16,02,1,482.
following:

a
$7,384,309,

S2.064.414.
$1,929,968 .

appraisal

Driver Fined $75
After Guilty Plea

Thursday

intoxicants

morning.
operator's

PAYS:

HOSPITAL BOOM

OPERATING BOOM

ROUTINE MEDICINE

;
X-RA- Y

LABORATORY SERVICE

OTHER HOSPITAL EXPENSE

!':'' DOCTOR BHXS SURGERY

"--

. Hospital

MADL THIS COUPON TO

Great American ReserveInsurance

Company
715 N. St. PaulStreet, Dallas, Texas

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE STOCK COMPANY
r ,

Without any obligation on my part, pleasegive me

full information on. your

FAMD1Y GROUP HOSPETALIZATION and MED-

ICAL PLAN.

- Name . ... . . ... . ... . . . . .- - Age. . . -

.Address t. "..7i.",.,,fr. .'.".v. ".".. ... v- - . .:... i

the city
evening,

olea

influence

CARE

, uHu ,

Number in Family . . . .wt.-.--.- -. '. I

L - J
RETURN THE ABOVE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Great. American Reserve Insurance Co.
Dallas 1, Texas

Big Spring (TexasHerald, Sun., March 9, 1947

War DepartmentPuzzledOver

Who Owns GermanSilver
i

WASHINGTON. (UP) The War
Department is puzzling over the
legal ownership of seven tons of
antique German royal table silver
brought to America from Germany
by the 175th infantry regiment

The 175th infantry "liberated"
the silver on the east bank of the
Elbe river near Linzen, Germany,
while capturing a German rocket
division April 30, 1945. It took
possessionof the silver underpro-

visions of the 79th Article of War.

The sliver consists of 324 din-

ner plates, other dinner flatware,
platters, serving bowels,, trays,
wine glasses, statuettes, candela
bra, figurines and other decora-
tive pieces.

The 79th Article of War states
"all public property taken-- from
the nemy is the property of the
United States and shall be secur-
ed for the service of the United
States..."

The silver once was owned by
Crown Prince Frederich WilHelm
and Crown Princess Cecelie of
Germany. It passedInto control of
the German government after the
abdication of Kaiser Wilhelm. It
was placed on display In a Berlin
public museum.
Civilian Offers Treasure

The 175th was crossingthe Elbe
when a handsome, wellTdressed
German civilian came to Capt
John W, Hlrschmann and offered

Delois Duncan Feted
At Farewell Party

FORSAN, March 8. (Spl) A
farewell jarty honoring Delois
Frankle Duncanwas given recently
at her home with membersof the
Junior and Senior classesas hosts
for theaffair.

Miss Duncanwasto leave Satur-
day for Borger whereshewill make
her home.

A chosencolor schemeof yellow
was used and yellow flowers were,
placed about the entertaining
rooms. ,

Sponsorsof the affair were Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
Mrs. G.' F. Duncan, Miss Laura
Whlttenburg and Miss Nell Rogers.

Classmates attending the sur-

prise party were Richard Gllmore,
Max Anderson, Jeanette Elliott,
Vernon Cannon, Ruth Overton,
Kenneth Barnes, Gwen Oglesby,
Bobby Wash, Doylene Gllmore,
Donald Gresset, Jerry Duncan,
Geno O'Barr Smith, Bobble Lou
Cathcart, BUI White. Joyce Cleav-enge- r,

Harry Lee, Nokle Bedell,
Don Thorpe, Bobble Fern Bedell,
Bobby Baker, Evelyn Martin, Bill
Leonard, Bobbie Jan Miller,
Charles Wash, Dee Cye Bedell,
Lewis Overton and Johnnie Neill.

Mrs. Sheppard Leads
Vincent WMU Program

VINCENT, March .8. (Spl.)

The Vincent Woman's Missionary
Society observed Week of Prayer
with a meeting at the church last
week directed by Mrs. J. C. Shep-ar- d.

"My Savior For All Men," was

the subject of the discussionand
Mrs. Willis R. Winters conducted
the Bible lesson.

Those attending were :Mrs. J.
C. Shepard, Mrs. O. J. Ingram,
Mrs. Willis Winters, Mrs. Blnle
White, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. L. K.

Osborn and Mrs. B. O. Brown.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs In life and accident
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Great Phone 12

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 ft 1016

212 East 3rd

Livestock Sale
Evry Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COBEPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Qwners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beclns 12 Noon

n

to turn over some silver to the
Americans that had belonged to
the German Imperial family.

Hlrschmann was amnzed when
the German said It would take
two or three trucks tb cart the
silver away. He radioed Col. Ed-

ward H. McDaniel, conlmander of
the 175th, for permissionand then
took ovep two truckloads of wood-
en boxes containing the silver.

Col. William C. Eurnell of Bal-

timore, who succeededMcDaniel
in commandof the 175th, won per-missi-

to ship the sllt'cr to the
United States as "organizational
Impedimenta of the 175th."

The question that-- mjist be de-

cided Is whether the Silver is loot
that must be returnedto Germany
or legitimate war booty that can
be kept by the 175th. There is also
a possibility that it may be held
by the treasury for use in payment
of war reparations.

l

FLOWERING
SHRUBS.

CrepeMyrtle
Abella

Flowering Quince
Evergreens Roses

EASON ACRES
6 E. On Highway 89

the Herald Classified Ads

K&T ElectricCo.
Ilenry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

'fetHiHHfiflMt1

Tolsa Truck Winches
- In StockReadyTo Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine Shop)

601 E. Second Phone

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Mims BIdg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFI
Blind. Bleedlnjr. Prolrndlnjr, no matter bow lonr stAndlar.
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burnlnr, iloujhlnr
or detention' from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,March 9,

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday, March 10, 7 to 11 a. m.

We Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

Dairy and Chicken
FEEDS
"Making its way
by the way 1U

made"

A Good Supply

; ; Certified
Seeds

We Buy AS
Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
Phone1354 Day E. T. Tucker Phone1892 Night

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Let Us Fix It Now!
Don't wait! Minor scratches grow Into
big repair jobs when you neglect them. Our staff of
experiencedmechanics repair your car external-
ly internally put it in tip-to-p conditionfor spring

at minimum costsarid maximum efficiency.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

Weiela

and

Miles

Read

465

Arizona

bumps and

will
and

Phone 555



Big Spring (Texas)

HoosierTo Face
Mayne In AC Go

Brady Returns
In Preliminary

Indiana Buck Lipscomb falls

heir to a role in the feature at-

traction of Pat O'Dowdy's Mon-

day night wrestling show some-

thing he argued for and didn't
get last week.

In order to stay there in future
bouts, he must accomplish some-

thing he didn't do last Monday-sub-due

Ken Mayne of Salt Lake
City.

The two squared off in O'Dow-

dy's initial setto Monday and the
only conclusive thing that can be
recited about the Imbroglio Is

that both gladiator emerged'
without suffering any broken
bones.

As far as Referee Paul Wilkens
goes, Mayne gained the nod and
that because Lipscomb disquali-

fied himself by pouncing on
Mayne while the Utahan was
tangled in the ropes.

The Salt Lake quickie, however,
refused to accept the laurel
wreath. - Furthermore he asked
for a return go with Lipscomb,
proffering to battle Bucko, for
"money, marbles or chalk.''

To add lustre to the program,
O'Dowdy is bringing back Gorilla
Poggi for the preliminary. The
Bull of the Pampas,who went on

the shelf several weeks ago when
he cracked an elbow In a taffy-pu- ll

at Lubbock, goes against
good-looki- ng Art Brady, the boy
who dropped Jack Pappenheimin
last week's main event.

Brady isn't being demoted. Far
from it, since Poggi himself has
always been main-eve-nt material
here. O'Dowdy says he wants to
get that one out of the way before
he takes the chancoon Mayne and
Lipscomb tearing up the place.

-- Those who viewed last week's
argument are in common agree-
mentthatBrady is a much smooth-
er article in the ring than when
he appearedhere late last year.

He appeared speedier and un-
doubtedly possesses-- more ring
noxie.

As for Poggi. he seemsto im-pre- ve

with. time.
The show gets on the road

around 8 p.m.

Iron ore Is often handled five
time from the time it is re-
ed from the earth until
emergesfrom the furnace as llqiuu
znetaL

IN

G. L. 1107

t

I
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Bovines

In Fair Trim

For Relays
pespitethe fact that the weather

hasbeen.most unco-operati- since
the beginning of the season,the
Big Spring high school track and
field squad will bei in
fairly good physical trim for next
Saturday'sthird annualBig Spring
relays.

Coaches Herschel "Mule" Stock- -,

ton and Conn Isaacshad the boys

working every afternoon, including
Saturday, the past week,When fhe
snow eliminated .the possibility of
training outdoors,the Steers,,went
through conditioning exercises in
the school gymnasium.

The Bovines will probably be
fairly strong in the races but shy
in the field events. The squad
hasn'thad a shot put or discusun--'
til recently; when those pIaced;on
order some time ago arrived.

The coachesput the watch on
ace speedster Ernie Ache in the
century a few days batik and he
negotiated the distance in 10:03
seconds,despitean uncertain start
Only Ted Hardin of Abilene out-

ran Ernie last year and Ted has
since graduated.

A surprise star in the 880-ya-rd

run is expected to be Leon Leo--,

pard, who may makeStockton for-
get all about Tim Gentry, half
mile champwho electedto transfer
from here after last year. Leopard
ran a 2:16 half mile last week;
which shows he has promise,

Donald Webb, Big Spring's lone,
at the state meet in

1946, has beenfavoring a bad leg'
but will run themile in the Belays.
He may have to shake off a team
mo.....,to -- .jT?nv ..RiiccpIT , If- "he.. pxnects

..I---- -

to win since Kay nas aeveiopeo.
rapidly.

The Steers sprint relay team
hasn't been selected yet hut at
the present time it looks like Ache,
Horace Rankin, Bobo Hardy and
eitherJamesAbbe or Gene Shan-
non will compose the quartet
Ache Is the only certainty.

Stockton will send a full team
Into the 'Saturday show, with the
exception of one or two field
events.

mm

. i

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, MARCH 10 8 P. M.
ReserveYour RingsideJ5e$ts

- At 170SMain or Phoae2102 .

MAIN

BUCK LIPSCOMB VS. KEN MAYNE

and

GORILLA POGI VS. ART BRADY

Wtti KEEP YOUR CAR

TILL YOU

rfAVE TflAT NEW CAR

YOUR

probably

vpHRMBBBBBHMMMMM ,WM H&

Pamperyour presentone. Drive In regularly for our
expertcheck-u-p. It pays In the "long run!" Expert
repairon all makes.

D&G Hudson Co.
Daugherty

To Be

BS

representative

GARAGE.

DOUBLE EVENT

RUNNING

East3rd Tom Guln

Pf I ---- -- I4.vcum louc) nay
ProveTod Team

In Local Meet
Eola. coachedby Theo Wieder--

man, may rule as the outstanding
favorite In the Big Spring girls
invitational volley ball tourna
ment, which comes off March 21
and 22 at the Steergymnasium.

Eola recently drubbed Eldorado,
75-- 2. Eldorado is the team which
made the pig Spring lasses look
so badJn the recent Water Valley
tournament.

Ten teams, including two from
Sweetwater high school, are en
tered in the meeting and Arah
Philfttas. director, said she was
expecting several more to for-

ward notice of registration.
Clubs already on the line be-

sides the two Sweetwater contin-
gents are Water Valley, Midland,
Coahoma, Sterling City, Paint
Rock, Forsan, Odessa, the-- host
team and Eola. Ballinger entered
last weekbut later withdrew.

Midland's, ferns, district cham-

pions a year ago, reportedly have
another powerful team.

Miss Phillies' Bis Soiingers
swept a double header from Coa
homa in Coahoma Friday night,
winning the A contest, 25-2-2, aft
er the reserves had copped th
duke. 35-2-7.

Billy Jean Younger starred fo
the regulars, scoring ten pom
wjiile Kidd woe the Coahoim
standout with seven.

in the preliminary bout, Heler
Tubb set the pace with 11 point!
wlllle Bartlett was Coahoma'stop
srrtrer with ten.

fTltA Hit CninffAro rvrnAa firi
T " Z . - I - .

land for a 7 o'clock date Monday
night, then return here for a Wed-
nesdaycontestwith the sameclub.

CrackEnfries

To Compete

In BS Relays
Crackerjack athletes will be

running over one another at the
Big I Spring Relays,which will be
run! off next Saturday at Steer
stadium.

Big Spring will have a sprinter
by the name of Ernie Ache and a
distance runner, Donald Webb,
tom'atcti againstanybody.Odessa's
Cprnld namnhell. a hurdler, and

ft shot-putte-r Byron (Santone)Town- -

school circles in that area.
Midland's track team is built

around Dunny GOode, a junior
uarter mile star who ran fourth

the state meet In that event
ast season.Jimmy Edwards, an
ther Midland boy. will do the

hurdles, for the Bulldogs and ad-

vance reports, say.he does them
'Well.

Coach. Glenn Redfield of San
Angelp is working with seven let-term-en

and a flock of other can-

didates.He intends bringing a full
squkd here. Donald Taff, who
cap ains the Bobcat squad, runs
the 100-yar-d dash and may form
the chief opposition for Ache,

Abilene' Eagles will bring an-

other strong squad to the games.
The WarBirds have-- won the team
trophy in. the last two meets and
their over-a-ll strength may enable
them to turn the trick again.

Jack Y. Smith, director of the
Relays, plans to start the prelim
inaries next Saturday around 10
ain. JThe finals will get under way
around 2 p.m.

Notices of entries should be in
the malls-- by'Tuesday,Coach John-
ny Dlbrell of the school said.

On Trust Cops

At SanfaAnita
ARCADIA. Calif.. March 8. UP
E, 6. Slice, and Sons On Trust,

ridden by Jockey JohnnyLongden,
today won the $100,000"Santa Ani-
ta Derby" by three quarters of a
length over Harry Warner's W. L.
Sickle C. S. Howard's Tropical
Seawas third, with Warner's Step-Fath-eij

fourth to put both parts' of
his enry in the purse money.

The winning time was 2:03 13,
two full seconds behind thetrack
record

On Trust, rated nicely
placefor most of the mile and one-quart- er

route, took over the lead
rounding the far turn and held off
W. L. Sickle's Challenge to post
a convincing win.

On Trust paid $6.10, $3.50,$3.00.
W.'K Sickle returned$2.90 and

$2.50.; )
Tropical Sea, $4.40.
The 'victory was worth $81,750

to the Stice's, plumbers of Eagle
Rock, Calif. On Trust went to the
"post, second choice to the War-
ner entry, which closed at 6--

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
'

AND MAINTENANCE

Pumps .Meters Air
Compressors HydrauMc

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&WPUMP
COMPANY

L. D. & Wiley Cunningham
800 E. 3rd St. Phone 138
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denote Sunday.

In
Last Of Light

Reflectors Here
Work on the Big Spring muni-

cipal baseball park will probably
begin within the next few days,

Ira Thurman, a director of the
local club, announced Saturday
that architectural drawings for the
plant are now-I- n the handsof steel
manufacturers at Wichita Falls
where they were to be checkedbe-

fore work on the cement founda-
tions could begin.

The joT of throwing up a fence
will also get underway within the
nearfuture, Thurman said. School
officials are of the opinion tnat
one of the barriersnow bordering
the football field can be used as
the south fence of the stadium
since the two plants will adjoin.
The wire fence would be covered
by burlap.

All of the reflectors for the
lighting system a hundred of
U,em have arrived and are
eady to install. A substitute for
he wooden poles must be found,
t is reported, since none Is avail-

able. Pat Stasey,manager of the
dub, expressed the belief that

:teel uprights would be just as
( heapand would servethe purpose
1 etter. '

The new park will have a much
t etterlighting systemthan the old
park torn down here during the
var. That park had but 80 reflec-
tors. -

'

Hint that a local real estateman
was going to seek a court injunc-
tion against the school forbullding
the park In a residentlafctetrictis
nothing more than that, at the
present time

It Is known that a petition to
that effect was being circulated
in that particular section Friday
night but reports said that cam--,

palgn was not meeting with
much success.

The real estate man Informed
the schooi board via letter Fri-

day that he would resort to such
action, claiming the stadium would
constitute a "nuisance."

Members of the school board
were in common agreement that
the man's efforts to restrain the
baseball group from building on
the property would meet with
utter failure, since virtually every
city of any size throughout the
United Stateshas an athletic plant
of some kind and invariably they
are located in residential districts.

Ballinger, a memberof the Long-hor-n

professionalleague,announc-
ed plans Saturday to build a base-
ball park seating2,000 people.The
plant will have a steel
grandstandwith bleachers.

The Ballinger fence Is up and
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LeagueAdopted Schedule

All-St- ar gama on July 24th.

Work O.i Ball Park Slated
To Begin SeveralDays

Jayhawks Played Near .500Ball

For SeasonDespiteBad Finish

PrepBaseball

Drills Delayed
ConnIsaacs,high school baseball

coach, said he was delaying final
word on the start of diamond
drills until he could gin audience
with Pat Murphy, newly named
head football mentor.

Date of the opening workout
would hinge on the start of spring
pig skin drills but Isaacs said he
would probably issue baseball tog-
gery somewherearoundrMarch 17.

fThe Steers will hold all work-

outs at the Steer football stadium
until the municipal baseball park
is completed.After that time, they
will be permitted to make use of
facilitly whenever the profession-
al entry is not in training.

All equipment with the excep-

tion of shoesand catchers'mask is
on hand and Isaacssaid Saturday
he had been assuredshipment of
both Itemscould be expectedwith-

in the near future.
L. Z. Rogers of Lamesa, chair-

man of the executive committee
of District 3AA athletics, Inform-
ed members schools reecntly that
ed members schools recently that
gether within the near future t,o

discuss a schedule. All seven
schools of the league will field
teams.

Texas Nine Opens
SeasonWith HSU

AUSTIN,' March 8. (ff) The
University of Texas baseball team
opens a 21-ga- schedule here
Thursday against Hardln-SImmon-s.

The schedule gives the Long-horn- s,

defending Southwest con-

ference champions, two games
away from homewith both Baylor
and Texas A&M, rated two of the
top contenders for this year's
crown.

forms have already been run for
both the grandstandand bleachers.

BUI Moore, president of the
Ballinger club, said that dressing
rooms also' will be built at the
park.

The teamwill begin spring train-
ing on Monday, March 24, under
the direction of Manager Stu
Williams.
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for lastingeggproduction.
For early, profitable lay
ets,feed a

PURINA
GROWENA
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Daspite the fact that they lost
ten, of their last 12 games, the
Howard County Juniorcollege bes-ketb- all

Jayhawks finished with a
wonj-and-lo- percentage of nearly
.300 for the seasonrecently com-

pleted.
The Hawks, who were coached

by Leon Bush, waited until their
final engagementof the campaign
to chalk up their first Western
Zone conferencegame. That came

at the expense of Ciscp JayCee,
the localsrallying in the last half
to escapewith a 36-3-2 victory.

The triumph gave them 11 vic-

tories and a tie (with Lamesahigh
school) in 25 starts.

In those 24 games, the Big
Springers rolled up a total of 791
while the oppositions aggregate
was 1010.

Season'srecord:
IICJC ,43. Big Spring Independent 37.
RCJC 36. Knott 33.
HCJC 22. Aekerly High 14.
HCJC 26. Knott 19.
HCJC 34. American Legion 33.
HCJC 23. Aekerly High 19.
HCJC 47. American Legion 44.
HCJC 21, Korean Ollera 22.
HCJC 29, BlK Spring High 28.
HCJC 29. Lamesa llleh 29 (tie).
HCJC 18. Wayland 34.
HCJC- - 24. rs 23.
HCJC 36, Wayland 54. -

HCJC-3-8 Amarillo 53.
HCJC 28, Wayland SO.
HCJC 26. ACC B Team 65.
HCJC 32. American Legion 33.
HCJC 29. San Angelo JC 59.
HJC 39. San Aneelo JC 82.
HCJC 26. Amarillo 74.
HCJC 36. Wayland 45.
HCJC 35. Loralne 31.
HCJC 29. Ellis Parts 61.
HCJC 18. Cisco 30.
HCJC 36. Cisco 32.

Coach Bush announcedSaturfay
that 13 boys would be given' Jack-
ets for playing the required num-
ber of minutes during the last
basketball season.

They are Tomme Elliott, John
Griffin, John .Rudeseal, Troy
Brown, Jimmy Pedan.Ladd Smith,
Fred Phillips, R. L. Heith, Wesley
Deats, Dewey Stevenson. Billy
Mims. Harry Middleton and Son-
ny Chapman.

The jackets will be decoratedin
scarlet and gold colors. Adorning
emblem will be a basketball with
the letters "HCJC" displayed.

AMBASSADOR QUITS
WASHINGTON. March 8. OP)

The White Housetoday announced
the resignation of Joseph F. Mc-Gu- rk

as ambassadorto Uruguay,
effective April 30. McGurk, a
veteran foreign service officer.
asked January 31 to be relieved
becauseof 111 health.

;r Kifi rul... ....
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FEED
Puntota,

A completefeed built
to makebig,

tastyeggs.Com-
plete nograinneeded.

F. NEEL FEED AND

For 1947

HCJC To Field

Softball Team
Lack of playing equipment has

forced the, Howard County Ju-

nior College to abandonplans for
both a track and baseball squad
but the school will field a soft-ba- ll

team. Coach Leon Bush has
announced.

Workouts will begin the coming

week and Bush says that all-mal- e

students of the school are eligible
to try out for positions.

Cecil

East

CAROLYN A WINS

NEW ORLEANS. March 8. W
B. F. Whitaker's sturdy filly, Car-

olyn A, slushed through the mud
at the Fair Grounds here today to
win the $20,000 added Louisiana
Derby three lengths over William
Hells' Lad's Ace.

Jobstown. another Hells entry,
ran third, and Mrs. R.E. Relzer's
Ekard fourth.
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CITY COMMISSIONER

I wish to announcethat I have filed for the City Com-missi- on

post. You may feci sure that. If elected. I will

do everything within my power to make Biff Spring a bet-

ter place In which (o live.

I will greatly appreciate your vote and'support In my

campaignfor this office.
r (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

'

aqettci,
uniform-qualit-y,

l
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The Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure'

Bowling Is wonderful exer-

cise for a girl. Puta th
right musclesInto play for

the kind of figure others

admire and envy! Plan

playing once a week with

your crowd.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Thixton

Phone1210

Com into th. Chcckuboaid Star and
m our lin of, poultry qulpmnt to
hlp maV. youl job aasiu. All Purina
(March approvedit.msl

i

FEEDER
A new, improved
feeder that hangs.'
Feeds20 layers or
25! broilers.

RADIATORS
Have your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving. We specialize in this type

work only not a sideline. Just received ship-me- nt

of new copperradiators and radiatorcores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service, at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

001 3rd

HUvenaH

"""",""- "--

SEED
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El PasoNipsJefferson
For StateAA Crown
EastMountain,

JohnsonCity On

A And B Thrones
AUSTIN. March 8, VPl El

Paso's Tigers, who came to the
Texas School Boy Basketball
tournament unheralded tonight
uon the class AA championship
by defeating favored ThomasJef.
ferson (San Antonio) 27-2-2.

Taking the lead as the first pe--.

hod ended, the Tigers stayed in
front the rest of the way and once"

increased the lead to nine points.
Late in the third period the

Mustangs drew within two points
of the Tigers but the brilliant Stan
Blaugrand whipped In a field goal
and when Ben White. Jefferson
star, matched it, Ramon Orona
sank a free throw. Bob Mena like
wise and Montoya sank a crip
shot that gave 1 Paso a seven
point lead.

Pat Knight got a field goal with
a minute and a half to go but
again Blaugrand.broke through for
z two-point- er Charlie Lutz drib-
bled three fourths the distance of
the court for a field goal after
grabbing the ball out of a Tiger's
hands and with 36 secondsto go
rammeoyQie rim with a crip, but
Wontoyh wnrwed in a field goal

--with only 15 secondsto go and that
was the game.

The third time paid off with a
champiqnship for East Mountain
of Gilmer as the East Texasschool
rolled to the State SchoolboyClass
A basketball championshipon the
unerring aim of slender Junior
Camngton

The tousle-haire- d Carrington.
banged the basket for 15 points in
pacing East Mountain to a 35-2-2

victory in the finals over Bowie.
In three games, Carrington made
66 points which bettered by five
the total J. P Vinson amassedin
1935 while playing for Hughes
Springs.

Before'EastMountain found gold
at the end of a third journey to
the state meet. JohnsonCity, back-
ed by a big part of the little

BEER
Limited Supply

Budwelscr 4.00.
Grand Prize 3.20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Helnie ......S.80
Berghoff .8.80
Ems ..... 3.80
Cream Top S.20
Boston Light 3.80

Yon Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

500 E. Third

1lWHr7ah

central Texas town's population,---

won the ClassB crown by edging
Marfa 16-1-4 in the low-scori-

game of tournament history.
A most unusual contestwas this.

It was 4-- 3 In favor of Marfa at
half-tim- e with neither team mak
ing a point in the secondperiod
nut tne contest was a tnruier tor
the 4,500 fans who jammed into
Gregory gym. Jim Leonard tossed,
in a field goal in the last' five
seconds to give Johnspn City ijts
victory.

Giant Marcus Freiberger of
Greenville smashed allexisting in-

dividual scoring records for the
Texasschoolboybasketball tourna-
ment as he pitched in 46 points
against AmariHo in the battle for
third place in the Class AA divis-
ion.

AmariHo won the game 77-5-3

but Freiberger, the six foot, 10
youngster finishing out his eligibil-
ity, was the man of the evening!
CLASS AA CHAMPIONSHIP
Thomas Jtfftnon fg tf pf P
Knliht t 1 P 1 2
White I 2 14 5
Wilson e 112 3
Tboma e , OOOO
note c . 1003Huedepohl t 0 0 1 0
Lutz t , ,,,,.,, I J 10

TotaJl ..... 9 22

Falafox f 3 2 rS 8
Montora I 4 0 18orona c .., i 2 j 4
Parra t 0 0 0 0
Blautrand r ? p 0 4
Men t - i !.TOUU . --. ...MX J7

Half time score:XI Paso13; Thgmas Jef-
ferson 7 t

Free throws mlssedr White 3. Wilson.
Rot 2. Lutz. faiaiox, uonvon, uropa p.
CLASS CNAWPIunir
Johnspn Sity (IS fg ft pf
Haler I ? 0 3
Leonard I .......... 1 0 3
Hobbs c .....,. w

Wash t 0 0

Scott
Prehn a I i

Totals ' S 9 6

Marfa C14) . . ' " "1 fS
Ab- - franco I ., ITDerelln t J J J 3
Al franco 2 i 2 0

1

Rodrlsucs i 1 2 J 4oaimenpna c . J 0

6 4 11 14
Hail Unit swr'eV'Marfa 4, Johnson CI

Pree throws missed; b Jraneo S. Dj-Toi-

oatman. Bcott,

CLASS A CHAMPIONSHIP
Cast Mountain fg ft pf

. 113
cayman
roumm

I.:;:::::::::::::5 1 5"
Harirarer c 9 ? o o
Moore t o nWakeland 2 2
Patrick t '2J:

Totals 14 7 33

fa ft pf tp
Bowie. ! f .... 3. U 3 ft

Wall 1 I 2 2- - I
3. Prater c - 2 , ; o

Wall 1 4 S J!
S'.l.i w 1 O ?

0 0 O BTrout I
.. 8 XI 22Totals

vt.ir.timf score. East Mountain 16.
"Bowie 14. . . , --..,.. waU.
Kafir? SSK'2?'rVunUin '' Crnlnaton.
Ry, Moort.

Dallas Bus Drivers
Accept Wage Flan

nAT.T.AR. March 8. Iff) A tie- -

up of the Intra-clt- y transportation
system in Dallas was averted to-

day as streetcar andbus operators
voted to accept wage and pension
Dlan, proposals from the uauas
Railway and Terminal Company.

Approximately ljoo operators
and maintenance employees ac-

cepted a 15 cents hourly wage in.
creaseand a pension plan provid
ing for a $40 monthly payment
after 05 years of age or 30 years
service.

Phcme 1084

TOOLS!

TOOLS!
I

Have Good Selection of

Hammers, Hatchets.
Planoa Tvn1 TtYYAX

asd Carpenter

Aprons

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash and Grease

Tires- Tubes- Batteries

Accessories

mr
Disston Saws, 5J-8:- 10 Point 4.75 to 4.95

Atkins.Saws,8-- 10 Point 8.95 and 4.50

Great Neck Saws, 8 Point 2.85 to 3.45
tt '

PennsylvaniaSaws, 5 Point . . ; 2.95

ButcherSaws, 22" and 14" .'.... 1.45 and 2.75.

Hack Saws ; ..1.00 to 3.85

Compass Saws. --. . . .. 65c to 1.40

SandsAlum. Levels, 24" to SO" 5.50 to 6.95

Try and Mitre Squares 90c to 1.89

HandDrills and BreastDrills 1.50 to 9.50

Stanley Hardware
208 Runnels

CitationAsked

Against Lawyer
WASHINGTON, March "8. (ffh-Re-p.

Nixon .) said today a
subcommittee will ask the HouEe
Committee on Unamerican Activ-

ities to approve next Wednesday
a contempt citation against Leon
Josephson,former Trenton, N. J.,
lawyer.

Josephsonrefused to testify to
the subcommittee in New York
last Wednesdayon a passportcase
involving Gerhard Eisler, whom
the full committee has called the
"supreme" Communist authority
in America.

Nixon is chairman of the sub-

committee.
The House already has cited

Eisler for contempt for refusing
to take the oath as a witness at a
hearing of the full committee and
a grand jury here has indicted
him.

The committee has received tes-
timony that EJsIer's picture,

handwriting nd the
name of Samuel Liptzen of New
York appeared on a passport for
Which Eisler applied in 1934.

Nixon's subcommittee went to
New York to question Josephson
and Liptzen about this. Liptzen
testified. Nixon said Josephsonre-

fused, on grounds the full commit
tee was organizedunconstitutional-
ly 'because Rep. Rankin
one of its members,was improp-
erly elected to Congress.

NAIB Has Field

Of 32 Quintets
KANSAS CITY, March 8. (JF)

The National Association of Inter-
collegiate Basketball will stage its
ninth annual tournament here next
week with 32 teams engaging in a
battle royal for the only trophy
bearing the approval of the in-

ventor of the game the late Dr.
JamesNalsmith.

Whittled 'down from a field of
75 applicants, each of the compet-
ing teams were qualified for the

ay grind beginning Monday by
district committees of the NAIB
twenty-seve-n states will be repre-
sented.

Cliff McNeely, who led the na-

tion's scorerswith 679 points in 30
games, is expectedto make Texas
Wesleyan of Fort Worth one of
the most dangerous.contenders.

Monday's pairings Include Ari-

zona State college (Flagstaff) vs.
Youngstown (Ohio,) college; U. of

Houston v?. Montana State (Boze-ma-n)

and TexasWesleyanvs. Lin-fiel- d

college (McMinnville, Ore.)
TuesdayNew Mexico U. will meet

HamUne (SL Paul. Minn.)

Filipinos To Vote

On Asking Help

MANILA, March 8. (JP) The
Philippines Republic, seeking cap-it-al

to rehabilitate this
nation, will submit to

decision of the voters Tuesday
whether to establish special ec-

onomic ties with the United
States until 1974 or struggle on
alone.

The electorate Is expected to
approve a constitutional amend-
ment giving US citizens equal
rights with Filipinos in exploiting
natural resources and operating
public utilities.

Pa.,
and
the

Later, with night already arriv--,
ed, Lawson Little, Cleveland, and
Lloyd Mangrum, Los Angeles,
drew a two-u- p over Sammy Byrd,
Detroit, and Johnny Revolta,

III., on the 36th green.
The Hogan-Demar- et team will

meet the Mangrum-Littl- e due to-

morrow in the finals.
Hoganand Demaretfired a nine-under-p-ar

on the second round
to a 65 by Metz and Harbert, aft-
er finishing the 27th even up,
the Hogan-Demar- et team won the
28th with parand 30th with a bird-
ie. They lost the 31st but won the
32nd. won the 34th with
eagle three when his second shot
landed 18 inches from the cup.
They halved the 35th and de-

ciding holefwas halved on birdies.
and Harbert helda one-u- p

advantageover Hogan and Dema-
ret at the endof the morning 18.
Hogan was wild off tees and
his putting was erratic.

A best ball of 68 was carded by
Metz and Harbert for the early
round ,to Hogan and Demaret's
69. 'Metz carried his team all the
way with the exception the 12th
hole which-wa- s won by Harbert.

Little Mangrum Had a best ball
and led Byrd and Revoltaone

Up wlfh and Revolta's 67. At
the end of 27 holes, their match
was all square.

The match Is being over

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Five Cubanboys pack their respectivevalises and head
this way to play professionalbaseballon about March.21
. . . If asked"donde via" by their fellow countrymen, they
probably would be at a loss to describeOur Town's location
on the map,,but that doesn'tmatter . . . They've been given
railroad ticketsby JoeCambria,'chief scout of theWashing-
ton Senators,who will make plain they report to Joe
Langston, general manager of the local club , andor Pat
Stasey,who'll pilot the local Longhorn leagueentry . . . Cam-

bria uts his unqualified stamp of approval the quintet
. . . Furthermore, he advisesthe local masterminds not to
worry about the quality of their ball club, that the team asa

will be -- aces... All of which makes Langston and
StaseV very happy . . Included in the bunch ticketed for
shipment! are two pitchers, a catcher, infielder and outfield-
er .. . The boysno doubt will be in fairly good physical trim
by the time theyarrive but they can expectto do some run-
ning, if the park isn't completed . . . Staseyhas already pre-

scribedthat sort of work for them . . . Langston hopeful
that at least one of the Cubanscan speakand understand
English ... He hasn't timeto brush up on their languages. . . Reports
say work on the fence of the Sweetwaterball orchard has been com-

pleted and Workmen are now busy with the grandstand . . . Who

says there Isn't money in minor league baseball? . . . Something like
$2,000 profit was made off the sale of popcorn alone at the Abilene
WT-N- M league baseball park last season . . . Incidentally, the local

club is in the market for a corn popper . . . Someday we'd like to con-

duct a censusand learn how manyPat Pattersonsthere are in baseball.

Girls' Team Seeking Sponsor
The girls' softball whose

expenses were unoerwrnten oy
the local American Legion, post
last season Is looking for a new
sponsor . . . Seems the Legion
will back both a male baseball
and softball contingent this time
out, frowns on fielding a fern

. . . Monty Stratton, the ed

Hurler who recently ob-

tained his outright release by the
Sherman Twins, insists a short
contract wasn't the reason he
decided to retire . . . The former
Chicago star will probably be
called to Hollywood sometime
during the summer to serve as
technical director for a story on
his life ... for that reason he
would not be able to play a full
season . . . Instead, he'll settle
for exhibitions until the movie-lan- d

summons arrives . . . Big
Al Carr, who gave local hurlers
fits while wearing Lubbock base
ball livery before the war, will
probably wind, up at first basefor
the Dallas Rebels . . . Departure
of Bob JVIoyer left a big hole there
for Big . . . Joha.Whitehead,

Angelo JayCee StageTourney
Great hitters must be made,not

born . . Bill Hornsby. son of

the incomparable Rogers Hornsby,

drew his release the One--

onta club of the Canadian-Ame-rl

can league because he couldn't
connect consistently ... He hit
only .150 last season... His pappy
once led the National Leaguewith
a mark .424 . . . Vernon Stev-

ens, Sr., father of the St. Louis
Browns' shortstop, has hired out
as an umpire In the Western
T.Pano thin vear . . . San Angelo

Junior collegfhasdesignson stag
ing a jaycee nasKeiDau loumameni
next season,to which teams from
New Mexico, Oklahoma,Arkansas,
Louisiana and.Texas would be In
vited . . . If such comes to pass,
the meeting will be unreeled dur
lng the Christmas holidays . .

Gil Nears Record

For Indoor Mile

NEW YORK, March 8.
(AP) Gilbert Dodds gal-

loped the second fastest
mile everrun a standard
indoor track tonight when
he won the Frank A. Bren-na- n

Columbian mila at the
New York Knights of Co-

lumbus gamesby 60 yards
in 4:07.1.

the 6,7000-yar-d Miami Country
Club course which has a par of
36-3-6, 72.

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Sror
E. 3rd Austin

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe.Shop
Corner2nd & Runnels

Hogan, Demaret
In Finals At Miami

MIAMI, Fla., March 8. UP) --Defending championsBen Hogan, of
Hershey, and Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Calif., defeated Dick Metz,
Chicago, Chick Harbert, Detroit, one up on the 36th green tonight

enter finals of the $10,000 International four-ba- ll golf
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i the long Texan who ate himself
out of the big leagues,has signed
to play with Sherman . . . With
San Anlonio in 1946, John won

nine and lost as many .. . . ill
Evans, who gives Big Spring credit
for starting him on a professional
baseballcareer, is making the cnt--

ics sit up and take notice in the
Chicago White Sox' camp in Cal
ifornia . . . The Sox reportedly
paid Bob Seeds of AmariHo $5,'
000 for Bill's services after last
season . . . Evans was here in
1942 ... It hasn't been acknowl-
edged yet but Stubby Greer, the
former Big Springer, is almost
certain to return to Abilene as
field managerof the Blue Sox . . .

Greer is now in training with
Fort Worth In Florida . . . Greer
is said to be tiffing with the Abi-

lene parent club, the Brooklyn
Dodgers,but he's too good a ball
player to be released . . . Inci-
dentally Greer is reportedly sit-

ting on top a story that could
prove very embarrassing to the
WT-N- circuit.

Four of the. boys who won cage

letters at San Angelo high school

will be back for the 1947-4- 8 sea-

son . . . They are Lynn Abbott,
Clifford Jett, Don Modgllng and
Jim Hasty.

May

XTere's proof thai newest
Plymouth

most like cars!

Read right acrots the
chart. You know every
these features. associate
themwith finest
Readright down the chart.
Neither

has
many these fine-ca- r features

And that isn't addi-
tion Quality Chart
features, gives you

found

135 NagsDraw

KentuckyDerby

Nominations
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 8.

running Kentucky's
famed derby May 3 drew

nominees fromAmerican rac-

ing's three-year-ol- d horses.
From official nomination

announced today
select parade to

colorful
roses."

year, horses
inated winter 72nd
derby. Seventeen competed as
King Ranch's Texas-bre-d Assault

to post Jewel of
triple crown. on to
Baltimore's Preakness
York's Belmont stakes.

Downs classic
second consecutive $100,000

added derby.
Among two-yea-r campaign-

ers of named
derby:

William Helis' Cosmic Bomb,
winner of 598,565 Maine
Chance's Pilot, winner of $87.-83-

Ridgewood Stable's Double
Jay, $77,550, Hells' Kimo,
outstanding filly which earned
$68,315.

Making nominations
Robert J. Kleberg's King

Ranch, Greentree Stable, V.
Whitney "Heljs. Kleberg's

Assault a
Texas-bre-d Texas-owne- d

horse. Helis, Orleans sports-
man, established
records at yearling sales in re

years trying to obtain a derby
winner.

King Ranch's Mac, an
other

Sabath's among
other fillies nominat-
ed.

Ackerly All-Sta- rs

Advance Tourney
ACKERLEY, March 8.

Askerly Independentsturned back
Union Terry 3823 in Dawson
gymnasium Friday night to ad-

vance in Dawson Invitational
Basketball Tournament

teams.
Junior Rudeseal scorer

of game, accounting
points, while
in Union Terry attack 12
points.

tournament play
continued Friday.

Ackerly High school boys
basketball
Dawson High quintet in
Dawson Saturday night.
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YOUR NEARBY PLYMOUTH

WILL TAKE YOUR

HE'LL TAKE 00D CARE YOUR

PRESENT WHILE YOU'RE WAIT-I-

YOUR PLYMOUTH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, March 1947

In
Two area teams entered In the

state high school girls basketball
tournament at Hillsboro the com-

ing week would qualify to play
each other in the second round if
they win their IniUal tests Wed-
nesdaynight.

They Stanton's Buffaloes,
winners in 31 of contents play-
ed to date, Hooper's
Colorado City Zephyrs.

The Stanton sextet squares off

April 27 Is Set
As Babe Ruth Da"
' MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. March 8.
(JP) Baseball CommissionerA. B

Chandler today paid unprecedent-
ed tribute to the Sultan or Swat
by designating Sunday, April 27,
as "Babe Ruth Day."

a statement, the Commission-
er appropriate ceremonies
would held at every major
leaguegameand1 there would a
special nation-wid- e radio broadcast
as ''an expression of affection to1

who has contributed so much
to our national sport baseball"

Dept-- CommerceWeather
Bureau

L SPRINO AWT

ij j.ir nu winner Bunay, 38, lowSuncUr night 34.

WEST TEXAS Ptrtly cloud T to cloudy
Warmer Panhandle to South Plains Sun-day. Little change In temperatures Mon-day.

EAST TEXAS and ilfchtlv n,m
Sunday Partly cloudy to Monday.
Moderate southeasterlywinds on the

Abilene 49 m
Amarlllo 45 19

SPRING SI 32
Chicago 34 I
Denver 47 It
EI s 23

Worth 39 29
Galvestort SS 38
Sunset today at 6 30 p m Sunrise Mon-

day at a.m.

9fR

Extra Value
are:

reduce

Safe-- Guard
Brakeswith third more

Parts that cut and
bills; and more.

PLYMOUTH Diium

ORDER. AND

FOR NEW

Jeff

said

cloudy

with Acadcaiy (Temple) In first
round contest while ColoradoCity

booked to tangle with
The go will

the Colorado
bout in

Winners, of the gameswill clash
at 7.0O m. in Hillsboro
for berth.

Losers will tangle in
at p. ra.

an easy season game, the
Stanton club over Colorado
City but the Zephrs had played
but two games and were not top

The Stanton depends
on Betty but the

defense has been even more

Other teamsentered in the state
meet include Aledo, Sweeny, Fri-on- a,

Yantis. Fredericksburg. East
Chambers. Madelle. Gruver.

Gap. Sudan. Zephyr and

finals uill
played at Saturday.

Wheel Is Our

MOTOR SERVICE
401 E. 3rd Phone412

,

Factory Trained All Types or Work.
Washing and Motor and Chassis Steam
Bear Front End Aligning Wheel Eqnijv
rnet. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See
Service' Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

CO.
207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone

M.
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CHRYSLER CORPORATION

DEALER

CAR
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Stanton,ColoradoCity
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WeatherForecast
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Pair

coat
City Max Mln
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Paso
Fort
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Mesquitev

unreeled Abbott,
City-Mesqui- te Hillsboro.

Thursday
quarterfinals

consolation
quarterfinals Thursday.

condition.
offense

Jargcly Blissard
im-

pressive.

Cranfills
Penelope.

Alignment
Business

J.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Mechanics, Mechanical

Greasing--. Cleaning.
Equipment. Balancing
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
TnmmrnivcngFHOLSTERY ,

ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupbolster-in-g
throughout, choice mate--,

rials. Maior wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works
West On Highway 80

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP ..

213 RunnelsSt
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ELECTRICAL

To I ley Electric Co.

cow located
at

T16 W 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential ana
commercial w.r
i n Z contracts.'iwiff
t- -t or small; '". y

REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTKtfS

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

(TDELTVERy SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERV1C8

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhera

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All aiaxe cars

Also do .general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE t

Vfra) tT
We Overhaul or
Tune TJo on Any
Make. Any Mod--

Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

HouseMovEWT

Write. Wire or Phon

Tor Tour

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Rt St. Big Spring. Texas

Phono 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

ReaulremenU

HAT"WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat

w Works
903 Runnels

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1318

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have your mattress converted
Into an lnnersprlng mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W, 3rd Phone1764

f RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilka
new. AH. work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233 -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this meansof ex-

pressing our thanks to our many
friends for their floral offerings,
kind words and deeds following
the loss of our loved wife and
mother.

Fred Lecper
Erwvne and Alice Enencc' djl

Herald, Sun., March 9 19J7
""

Directory
RADIO service

BILL T E R.R E Ll
RADIO REPA IR

New' Location

305--A East 3rd
Just arrived, new shipment of
Radios and Combination Ra-
dio and Record Changers.
Efficient guaranteed. .

RADIO REPAIR

Auto and Home

Pickup and Delivery.

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE!

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERIN-
G-

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRANG RENDERING

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwell.and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. '1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsce Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

qALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values' on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences

- and other items.
O L. Wir.UAMS

1306 R. 3rd Phone 191758
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING. MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

i
Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS'
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.Es
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDINCT

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black--
smithing, acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1842 Bulcfc tudor. Torpedo bodr (or tale;
first daas condition: new tires: radio.
buter and tett cover. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Btleh. Phone II. . '

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

Service.

Macnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Coure
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door-193- 9

Nash Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv - Phone 369

USED. CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan,

.new. $1893

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. S645 .

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1640 Chevrolet business coupe: radio,
hrater. spotlight Leu than $600. 8lew-ar- d

rooming house. 1 block south Pit
Stand. See between 6 and 7 pm.

Model Cell 1087 slsht. 1370 dartlm.

I AUTOMOTIVE
,, 1 UsedCarsFor Sale

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Mercurv Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

A- -l 1937 FORD plpkup. In top condition,
priced to tell. Arnold's Garage, 201 N.W.

IBM Chevrolet four door sedan; good con--
amon; 'gooa urcs, lor sair or iu. o
at 506 E. 13th or call 782--

4 Trucks
CHILDRESS Motor Co. 813 W. 3rd has
the cleanest 2li-to- n used trucx in wwn.
priced to sen, rnone iznn.
1840 OMC truck for tale or trade: tood
condlUon. LawrenceRobinson.602 17th.
pnone zj
5 Trailers, TrailerHouses
" FOR SALE, . .!.. Ol.rtln. TVat1r hftlllf
like new; sleeps four: electric box. Cabin

No. 13. p moo courts
ANNOUNCEMENTS

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Htfferm an
Hotel. 303 Oretg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreent. fruit. aiv fnr vn.t imv At Greer Street
Tiurscry. iea uresg. u 10.
MRS. Ray. Reader. Noted Psychologist
Your problems solved without asking
questions. Businesschances, lore and
marriage. Crawford Hotel.

Allen's PackageStore
West Highway 80

Beer Bv the Case

13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodie 373 IOOF

0 meets every Monday night.
&k basement Iva't Jewelry

8 p. m.

Called StatedMeeUnc Bit Sprint-eommandr-

No. 31. Monday 7:30
p.m. February 17th. Masonic

Temple. JOHN DTBRELL. Jr.
STATED Convocation every
Third Thursday at 7:30 p.mi

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW. See.

CALLED meetlnr Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.r.&A.ai. wea-nesda-

March 12 at 7:00 p.m.
Work in M.M. desree.V BERT SHIVE. W.M.

W. O. low, gee,

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San An'eelo, Texas

Everv Friday
RegisterYour Car Early

Everyone Buvs and Sells

POR painting and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed, cau io7b--

POR piano tuning and genera! repair call
M79-- J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowranee.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1311Main.
FOR insured house moving set C T.
Wade: 3 mile south Lakeriew Grocery
on old highway. Ws are bonded. Phone
1684
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt 1.
Phone 0661.

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on' aU makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson SL
WATER WELL DR1LLINO and service.
For prompt, free estimates Phone 1. R.
Petty. S3--

FOR" concrete, stucco, and plaster work,
tall S024--J.

T & R LAUNDRT
Open for Business

1403 W. 2nd

'. CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

- WASHING AND GREASING
t

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

Large Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

. Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St
i

FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, tee Carl HolIU at 1211 Main or call
211--

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury
Dav Phone 257

Night Phone 2171-- W

Koom 5. First Natl Bank Bldg.

HOME or building plant drawn to your
Individual tastes and needs. Set R. A.
TSahn. Ellll Bldg. 105 'i E. 2nd St. or call
2164
TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches:

welding Service day or night,Eortablt Welding Shop. 100 X. W. and.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

LET US HELP SAVE
:' YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

fiHi.a'JMliai

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
17 Woman'sColumn"

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We are having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207 Vi W. 6th. does alfTtlnds
of tewing and alterations. Phone,2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone,847--

MOTHERS: Mrs.E7"A. Thetford: T002 W
Btb St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice team--
stress work,
IRONINO done. S1.00 dozen; pants, shirts,
dresses lOo each. Mrs. Perklnt, 404 Don-le- y.

I can do quilting and recoverquilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads
60S 11th Plate Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEg WHKlin
CHILD cart nursery; ear tor children all

, ..nours. weeu ra.c. a. .ie. wwu

E. 12th.
RI1D-- Upholitery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
313 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J,

HOSIERY mending .1303 Benton. BacsT"o?
South ward school-- .

HM3TrnCNO, belts, bujtons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, .trippers, nail
heads; team binding and belting. 306

1545
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda RobtrUon. 607 Qregg. Phone 69S
or 348--U

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Yeart of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Maur.

Phone 1826-- J.

LET ut make your Easter .dress or suit.
We specialise In Children's clothes. All
frocks expertly made. Call for Mrs Comp-to- n

or Mrt. Kldd at 508 San Antonio St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Young men who can qualify
for permanent position, with opportunity
for advancement.Experience unnecessary.
Men needed In Big Spring on well estab-
lished debits, and have builders contract
In Odessa. Apply 609 Peroleum Bldg- - Big
Spring. 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Rto Grande
Natl Life Insurance Co.. J. N. Malone.
Supt.
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.. NEEDS
YOUNG MEN OVER 18. ror permanent
Job at Installers of central office tele-
phone equipment. Applicant must have
High School education or equivalent Some
electrical or' mechanical experience and
must be free to travel Texas and Okla-
homa. Service experience desirable and
will help determine starting Wage See
Co. representative at Texas State Employ- -
ment service. Marcniuanqi
WANTED: Farm hand with family wh.o

hat some experience in Irrigation and
dairy - farming. Phone 9202 Coahoma or
write o. w. rcuon
MORE stilled men needed; 400 I.C.S.
home study coursesfrom 'Which to choose:.nu , TTarnM K. Canrad. ReD Inter- -
saUonal Correspondence, Schools. Box
1753. Bit spring, rnone uoi-n- .
LARGEST, fastest growing-- company of
Its kind In America wants Inexperienced
..i.. an Kirn while you learn. 204 N

Nolan Bt. or write Bor 1453.

23 Help Wanted Female
Ui'.lKrt-- -f t .nnnvtiinHv tnT sTT(1II ftt

mines nd alio "a combination X-r- and
T .Trl Tlvlnr miart!r

available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca
tion in f rowing w. i -- . -
tact thU paper lor Information.
..! i;-.- .-. 1'2Ia !. ff amaU child
and do part house work. Apply at 1211

Scurry
WOMAN for Interesting work in Beauty
counseling, uuou c. " -- "

conditions, easy hours For interview
.... .WtlH OU 4Je ww

25 EmploymentWanted Female-

RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
ltn your cnuurcu m '""r -

ningt. Call for Mrs. Webb. 6S3.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
UUUU luJk. ,,..--- "
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. $7,000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

31 MoneyTo Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily . employed up to

' $50.00. fto red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments

Security FinanceCo.

' J. B. Collins, Mstr.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers .... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1501

FOR SALE
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 - $60.00
To Employed People

. No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Srhith, Mgr.
403 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

FOR'SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUI'ERFEX coal oil Ice box; good condi-
tion; one sood stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments, sood condition.
Joe H Neel108Nolan. ,
HOT water heater for safe "X- -l condlUon.
?'e0.JJPotts J009 Maln Bt
TABLE' top cas ranee, one apartment
ranee, one box sprints, two treadle type
sewing machines, also new heaters, tas
or butane; Joe's Trading Post. 403 N.
Oreei , .
SEWING machine for sale, treadle type,
tood condition Sewing Machine Service
8hop.305 E 3rd .
ICE refrigerators are sold on liberal terms
at Southern Ice. No carrying charges. Call
216
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIQERATORS. No
waiting available now Attractive terms
liberal trade-I- n allowances on your old
rrfrlgerator. Ask your Southern Ice Route
Man. or rail 310
4a-O- ffico

FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price,one large site Commercial
refrigerator 35 cubic ft box. suitable for
cafe or small grocery store Hllburn's ce

Phone 448, 304 Gregg.
45 Pels
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson
49 Farm Equipment

2 tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled. Phone534 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Blf Spring
Paint ft Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVEonesame as new Wisconsin make
I to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank, for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
PARMER8I TRUCKERS! Buy. Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
FOR Sale Good new and used eoooer ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display or monuments on west

across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . nig Spring and Lobbock. Phone
334 W D Boyles

The What Not Shop
Introducing

"The Herb Farm" line of pack-
aged toilet articles, including
toilet waters, hath powder, bath
essence,elc. in four delightful
odors from English gardens.
Look for large ad this issueof
The Herald.
210 E. Park"' Phone 433

LADIES clear tut diamond ring In Tiffany
mounting for tale: approximately US car-
at For Information call 773-- J
TWO bicycles for sale: one tennis rack-
et. Call at Gulf Service Station. 401 W.
3rd. Phone 337.
CHINESE elm trees for sale; average 18
Inches In circumference Phone1577--J

I ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS! Install a
Ward REBUILT MOTOR' Exact replace-
ment, completely assembled, tested New
parts where needed Inc shift lever, new

l clutch-plat- e, throw-ou- t bearing. Trade-I-n
allowanceop old notors tor IH41-4- Z cnev-rol- et

for only 1 155.95 10'. down on time
Payment terms. Other models also low
priced
HEOARI for sale. 2 miles West and 3
miles South of West Knott. Mrs. A. H.
Hughes. .
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whitier motors for bicycles: lawn mowert
sharpened .Farts and Service. Thlxton't
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2032j
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11-7 Llv. Oak St.
Skn Antonio. 2. Texas

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next sprfng we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Salts
and Service. 1306 E 3rd Phone 191.
BABY chick drinking fountain: for tale;
one Inch poultry netting also cello-gla- ss

S P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad, Phone
214
ONE nickel plated 45 colt single action
phtol. One box of shells, 160.00. 903 Run-
nels

LET me renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinebefore it
runs out. I write subscriptions
to all magazines.Phone 939--J

for my plan. Terms If desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

IF Interested In a granite monument. See
JLF Taylor. 1104 Scurry. Phone 725
SAVEMONEY ON REFRIGERATION 75-l- b

1947 air conditioned refrigerators for
less than S50.00 If you have an old re-

frigerator of any kind to trade in Ask
your Southern Ice Route Man, or call 216

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholcRsoodT'
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture Give us a chance before you stU.
Oct our prices before you buy. w. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and. Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd SL Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co- - phone 858 or caU at
115 Main Bt.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texst,
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroytr Mo
tor Co- - Phone 37.
WILL pay 2V?c per botUe for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. 41B E. 3rd,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldatr- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422
ONE-- and two-roo- furnished apartments
for rent to couples or smau lamiues; -- iu
N Gregg, no pets
NICE three room apartment for rent down
stairs. Two rooms. S2S.0Q or three rooms.
S30 00. Will acceptchildren, bills paid, 100
N Benton
ONE nicely furnished apartment, new
frlgldalre. gas cook stovt and heater; ln-

nersprlng mattress; bills paid, linens fur-
nished. Ranch Inn CourU, OppositeAmer-
ican Alrllnei Office at Airport, Phone
9521.
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid. Motor Inn CourU, 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 136.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Gregg St. ,

CottageVacant
In 10 days: lovely furnishings:
electric refrigerator: hard-
wood floors: S75.00. Call E. L.
Newsom. Day & Night Food
Store. Phone 1318.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phong B91. 501
E. 3rd St.
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-roo-

adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men 1H01 Bcurry. rnone ijj.w
FURNISHED bedroom for rent; men only
311 Gregg St Phone 336
NEWLY decorated front bedroom, private
tntranct. connecting bath, 1107 Mala.

FOR RENT

foUr lotsD93FJv
double

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
Phone 739. 2011 Runnels. .

FURNISHED bedroom for rent with In-

dividual bathroom, private entrance and
garage. Mrs Weaver, 904 Abrams. Phone
1577--J .
FRONT bedroom for rent: 806 Johnson.
private entrance Phone I371-- J

LIGHT housekeeping room and Drlvate
bath for rent, couple only. 1203 Austin.
Phone1767
BEDROOMsTor rent, kitchen privileges.
80BMaln
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu Changed Daily

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662

ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men, S1S.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Da-lla-

s J
6i Houses
ONE room house for rent, furnished.e ana et.
TWO room furnished house forrent. 1201
sycamore
TWO room unfurnished house for rent
Highway 80! across from Airport; good
garden spot. blllspeld.

I inner, room lurmsnen nouie ror rent
j 1800 W 4th Inquire at SOS Benton. Mrs

E r Tldwell

WANTED TO RENT
t 70 Apartments

,WENEED A BATH
. with 7 or. 3 furnished rooms at- -

tached-- working couple will furnish ref-- I
erenrcs. Call 19S. 9 to S p m.
WANT to rent three, or

apartment or home: references
furnished, couple only Permanent. Call
Mrs J T Menefee at 9699
72 nouses

COPPLE with baby desire furnish
.

fd irlfnt or hou$, CtU ,4W
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3-- to house, fur- -
niineq can jonnny cox, 738
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child. Call manager Western Union.
Phone4321
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE, SEE ME. J. W. ELROD, PHONE
1635 or 1754--J

FOUR ,room stucco ho le with 3 lots,
one block from school, hardwood floors
clean paper large south bedroom big
closets, nice yard, possession Immediately.
406 E. 10th
'SMALL house for sale to be moved. 803
W. 9th

REAL ESTATE
80 HouseTForSale"
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand homelots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room houte and bath,
built on garage, very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part or town.
3 Three rome house on corner lot com-
pletely furnished priced very reasonable
4 Good home, and bath; on Scur-
ry street
5 Beautiful Brick home In Edwaids
Helthts. 6 rooms and bath
6 Five 'oomi and bath south of High
School an paved Runnels St,
7. Nice and bath, very modern;
near South Ward School.
8 Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today Ilka this
one.
9. Well built home in Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished
10. Three rooms and bath: tood buy.
12.230
11. Well built borne. and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place.
12 Oood and bath en Johnson:
very good buy.
1.1. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brlrk garage: weU
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Good house on Main Bt.i
double garate
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
fhtt nlsr
16 A wonderful going builness with liv
ing quarters near High Bcnooi
17 A choice section of itnd south of Big
Spring, 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one good large 5- -
room house and one nouse: dicu'
ty of water; Just off highway.
IB Good choice lots on East 15th St.
10 130 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water; this Is the best deal I
know of: tee ut for full imormauon on
to" Pl.20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain
21 Let ut help you In Tour "necdt tor
real Estate buying or telling

W. M. JONES and 80N. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 301 g 13th
SIX-roo- m home In Edwards Heights: a
real home: shown by appointment- - only.
c E Reed, pnone 169--

GOOD' BUSINESS

LOT
Located on Gregg St Price
SI250.
Four room stuccohouse:com-
pletely furnished; large ga-
rage: located on East High-
way: possessionimmediately,
price S4500.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 El 17th Phone 923

Seven Room Modern
Rpck House For .Sale
Rock garage. 2 lots, one a
qorner lot. two blocks of
school. All for $5500.

2102 Nolan

My Home For Sale
Five rooms, service porch
and bath: hardwood floors,
fenced in back yard, garage,
beautiful front yard and
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for auick sale.

J. B. Stevenson
Phoe 355-- 701 E. 13th

CIRCUMSTANCES DEMAND A SACRIFICE
FOR CASH. Dandy new three room
house. See it. 315 Princeton (off Wash-
ington Blvd.)
PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame ttueco dwelling; has tile bath and
dralnboard. located Southeast part of
town. Cole and Strayhorn addition. Own-
er leaving town. For sale at $6,750. This
property will qualify for OI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath, 2 bed-
rooms well built and neatly finished, lo-
cated in Washington Addition, Price 18.-85-0.

J. B. Collins." 204 Runnels. Phone925
WORTH THE MONEY

The five best buys today
1 all hard wood floors Oarage,
new and extra nice S7 3304 $1,330 cash
Balance $47 00 per month

3 hard wood floors, floor fur-
nace. Oarage. Washington Place 87,930,
$3,500 cash. Terms.

3 Two new five room homes Wash-
ington Place.Just completed $7,000 Each
S2.S00 cash, balance $50 per month.
4. home on West Fifth St. You
can't beat It for a home at $4,230. $2,-0-

cash will handle.
3. For a home and Income ask me

about this five room home all hard wood
floors three room Garate Apt Double
Garage Lot 75x140 ft. Fated street and
close In

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
fbont 23i 800 Orett St.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
ONE small'tao room house for sale. S200
to be moved. Call at 311 Young St
SIX room house neaf High School. 90S
Runnels. S6.000.
BRICK veneer" duplex with garage apart-
ment real good property, corner lot. close
In. 1 10.000.
GOOD Improved small farm In Martin
County
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder feed, water, butane gas. electrici-
ty, good location, tood house, on pave-
ment.

J B PICKLE .Phone,1 2 17
TWO room house lo be' moted" beautiful
colonial style bedroom suite lour ft 194B
Srrvrl 9 tube Airline radio and living
room suite 507 Douslass. .

Houses you afford
1. Five room home In Edvatds Heights
double garage wash room, fenced back
yard priced right, this Is-- a nice little
home immediate possession.'
2. Four rooms and bath, south part of
town, goodlocatlon small down payment,
balance easy payments
3 Two room stucco houte with 3 lots In
Airport addition, for J 1.700. Will take
rncvl rar as trade in
4.JDRa,room house with sleeping porch.

near Airpon. i.ou
room modern home cloie in with
garage, aparimcni.

73x140: a good buy.
6. Business building on Highway 80 has
four room living quarters, filling station,
store 24x48. lot 100x140 ft. on corner,
priced to sell
7 Let me help you with your Real Estate I

needs, buying or selling Be glad to help
you, I

W R. YATES
209 W 9th Phone 1638

t t stBBBBWaHHHa

Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage: garage apartment Lot 7Sx-14- 0.

paved street, walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots aeucamng veterans hmbiisi
site. j
Poultry farm close to Big Sprint, tan far .

'Information.
NEW stucco house In Washlngtoa
Place, floor furnace, tood location.
FIVK room concrete tile house In Blue-- 1

bonnet Addition.
80 acre farm In Vralmoor community:
flv rnnm hout in eood reoslr
Three room house and bath southeast
part of town, corner lot' extra lot, nice
hunt In cabinets. larte closet, priced rltht.
SIX room, stucco. Southeast part of town.
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. will
carry GI Loan. -

Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 92x195; priced right

WORTH. PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Eitate

Day Phone 2103 Night JJ8

NICK turer room houe anil bath, newly
papered and painted. See oancr at 1106
W 4th. .

TOUR room modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors: four blocks from High Sehool
Call H39-- J after 6 00 P m.

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; dose
In; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

HOUSE FOR SALE lot 140x75
ft . 706 E. 14th. tood buy

FOR QUICK SALE
Small two room house to be
moved. Priced at S300.00.

See Leuard at
Used Car Lot

South of White's Store

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
Hieh School. An ideal loca-

tion for present business.
Drug Store or Grocery Store,
on the corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-
ance to suit the buver. or vJH
trade for a good farm.

ALSO

Five room home onv Scurrv St.
Will sell furnished' or unfur-
nished. Real nice furniture:

-- good home;' priced to sell.
Will take good car as trade-i-n.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. 3 room and bath. South Young St..
32.750 00. Will take In car on this.
2. West 4th, $1,230.00.
3. and bath, completely furnish-
ed, $3.250 00". Will take In car
4 160 acres. 3 room house,plenty water
well and windmill, usual outbuildings
$65.00 per acre
5. 100 acres. 3j miles from town. S
room house and bath. Well and mill, elec-
tricity, good outbuildings at $100.00 per
acre.
6. 174 acres and tood house at Bellinger
7. 329 acres. 8 miles east of Midland

4 room house. Well and wind-
mill
8 One of the best farm implement bus-
inesses In Big Spring Building, stock and
equipment goes with this Here Is the best
chance to get In the farm Implement bus-
iness In Big Spring
9 Other farms, business, lots and hous-
es.

C H McDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels St Plione 195
. HomePhone 219
81 Lots andAcreage
THREE lots In GovernmentHelthts. Phone
501. Helen Stewart
TWO acres of land, car shrd, 18x20 ft.'
well, windmill, one 35 barrel galvanized
tank: 10x12 ft room. 8x12 It. room house,
wired for electricity and gas cow shed,
chicken house, hog pen with shed. 12
hens. 4 turkeys. See W. H. Glllem. Sand
Springs
80 acres of land for sale; Joining Tom
Castles place on north at Knott. Write
II. L. Dunagan, Gen. Drl . Sprint&82 FarmsandRanches
GOOD New Mexico ranch. 2.700 acres,

275 acres under ditch, near Las
Vegas. New .Mexico price subject to prior
sell. S50.0O0; capacity 200 cows Also good
24.000 acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well Improved. $7 00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6.000
tbeep.

J B. PICKLE. Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
CTSf.T. firm alt fin lanri ihnnifin,.
good water excellent location LutherI
Community J n Pickle. Phone 1217
VOOUe cfeaners Tor sale good 'location
going good business,priced to sell Mrs
D J Carnes. 405 E. 8th , Odrssa. Texas

Hi nur i i
v-- z warnead
Mystery Solved

WHITE SANDS. N M. March
8. UP) The Army has solved at
least part of the mystery of the
missing warheads from' German
V-- 2 rockets.

Lt. Col. Harold R. Turner. White
Sands proving ground-- comrnand--'
ant, reports that one of them has

' been recovered after discovery by
a rancher at considerable dis-

tance west of the launching site
j here.

Turner has repeatedly scouted
theories that the missing heads
went so high they got outside the
pull of gravity from the earth and
were floating around up there.

One of the missing heads was
from the record 114 mile shoot
last Dec. 17. The one found was
from a Januarytest. Turner said.

The report came as the Amy
completed a successful shot in
its 21st test yesterday attaining
90 miles altitude, recovering
scientific instruments and receiv-
ing perfect transmission of infor-
mation from them while the rock--et

was in flight.
Turner forecast "outstanding

contributions to scientific Informa-
tion on cosmic rays and other high
level phenomena, The next test
is set for April ll

Bomb Tip Faked
NEW YORK. March 8. JP Th

fourth telephone Up this week
that the British consulate on the
eleventh floor of 25 Broadwaywas
to bo bombed resulted in another
combing of the building by nolle
early today wtih the same result
as before no trace of a bomb.

REAL ESTATE
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade Nice soe ncomer lot Xat bath and an stCI :
wW consider place- - outside ef ertr artsor a ear 1103 W 3th at,
S& Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
18 X 48 ft
$200

Sturdy frame eanitraIdeal for garages, ban,sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An Bas-
ing bargain'

NO MONEY DOWN
S0.39 a Month
3 Years to Par

Buildings are at Camp Barkt--
lev lust outside of Abilene.
Texas on Highway 138.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. AbMtM
PhoneCaps 20

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. March 8 fAPV-rsD-
A-1

CATTLE' compared close last week, gen-
erally steady after showing strength early.Practically all daises at new nigh levelsIn history of this market Weeks topsr
good mature beef steers23 00. choice year-
lings 28 DO. good heifers 21 50. eowt 15 30.

,V "SO. feeder tteert 2000. yearling
19 Weeks bulks: medium and good
slauthter steers and yearllnts 16
Medium apd tood cows 12SO-1S.0- me-
dium and good feeders 15 Me-
dium and good stoeker cows IICALVES, compared week ago rnny
!!5?5T.Good ,d thoice fat carves 18.00-10.5- 0.top 21.00. medium and good tuck-er steer rolves ,13

.HOGS For week- - butcher hogs 50 low --
? !ow so hikher- - ttocker pita steady.Wks tons- - butcher hots 27.50. ttockerPits 23 00 Closing bulk: good and ccolrw
180-30- 0 lbs 28 50, good and choice 323-4-50

lbs 25 25. tows 22 SO-2-3 00. medic.and good stoeker pigs 18
SHEEP-- For week- - slaughter lambs 50--.5higher slaughter-- ewes and feeder

Iambs SO higher week's tops wooled fatlambs 23 25. shorn lambs 20 SO sprtsc
Iambs 23 00. yearlings 27 00. medium ewes
8 00. feeder lambs 20 00 dosing bulk me-
dium and good wooled slanghter lamb
20 00-2-3 00. medium and good shorn lamb
19OO-2O5- 0, good and choice spring lamfet
22 00-2- 3 00. medium sprinters 31 00 me-
dium and tood feeder lambs 17

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 8 fAPV-T- he ttock

market today concluded its fourth suc-
cessive losing week with most leaders con-
tinuing to droop, although Ucraldatlea
dried op to some extent and scattered Is-

sues negotiated modest recoveries Tie
week's-- average decline was the tharpet.
since earlr last October jr

Wall Street remained a bit besrtih over
International affairs. sryraUng commodi-
ties, labor prospects, business and taxes-Loss- es

of fractions tA around 3 .poaltt
predominated in the final proceedings-Transfe- rs

totaled 740000 shares compar-
ed with 300.000 a week ato Theaggregate was 5.321 470 shares atstall
3.377.190 in the preceding week.

COTTON
HEW YORK. March 8 'AP Cotton fu-

tures today ended SI 85 to 83.20 a bal
higher than the previous dose on a gen-
era? buying movement" which was attrib-
uted to textile mills, commission nous
and the South .

Following the opening the market drop-
ped to extreme losses of 81 35 before re-
covering There was a scarcity of of-
ferings on the advance

Public Records
WARRANTY OEIOS

Bob T. Hamilton et ux to William I
Tate et ux. S 90' Lots 1. 3. Block 47.
Govt Hts . (1.000.

Jetse BaUey et ux to V A. Merrick. S
70' Lot 7 S 70. Lot 8. BIk. 19. Jo J
Valley add S750.

Burt Day et ux to J. W EIrod. Lot 10.
S 15' Lot 11, BIk. 4. College Hu. add.
SCOO

Lonnle Lee Jackson et ux to K A Ful-le- n.

Lot 3. BIk. 6. Tennyson add. S955 5.
NEW CARS

H. F Cooper. Dodge sedan.
A. L. Barr. Ford coupe.
C W Furr Food store. Fraxer sedsa.-
Joe Watson Studebakerpickup
A H Praedrlen Hudson sedan.

IN T0TH DISTRICT COURT
Ruby Louise Moore vi. Roland ran

Moore suit for divorce
Huey Mitchell' vs. Xabeta Mltche

suit for divorcerrjiLLB
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School Lunch Funds

Received For March
The Big Spring schools lunch

program will be continued at least
through March, and may possibly
go on longer, on the basis of latest
information received by Supt. W.
C Blankenshlp.

Tie congressional economy
move bad threatened to cut off
federalaid for the lunchroom proj-

ects, but a has
made available funds for March,
State Supt L. A. Woods has ad-Vis-

He said that additional
funds may possibly be provided
by the state legislature, and urged
continuation of the lunch-program- s

as long is possible.

SchoolCensus

Work Continues
Work on the" annual, scholastic

census is continuing after bulk
of the canvassingwas completed
during the pastweek.

Although no definite reports
will be available before "Wednes-da-y.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent, said that spot checks in-

dicated that elementary teachers,
who are conducting the enumera-
tion, had accountedfor a majority
of contacts during the first week
of work.

However, the most tedious part
of the enumeration remains, for
there will be occasionlor repeat-

ed call-bac-to checkhomeswhere
information' could not be had on
the initial count Most of March
will be devotedto attempt to make
the census as complete as is

humanly possible.'

There is a possibility that each
scholastic will merit the district
$55 after Sept 1, 1929 and on or
before Sept 1, 1941 are to be In-

cluded in the census,regardlessof

whether they are enrolled of are
attending school.

Thixfon
(Continued From Pitt Ont) .,

independently nd. without pre-

conceived notions "except to do
what seemsbest for. Big Spring."

Smith JoinedCosden'sstaff when
he camehere14 years ago and Is
now personnelmanagerand safety
engineer for the company.-- He' has
been active in many civic ait"i"
and campaign,being a past r
dentpf the Lions club, YMCA
other organizations. Smith owns
.his homehere.

''The Saturday announcements
brought the field to three candi-

dates for the two places to be
filled in April 1 balloting. G. W,
Dabney mayor, filed last week,
asking for a secondterm. Deadline"
for filing for a place" oa the ballot
is March 16. v '

jjf mw'jtfmiifr'W.BtJiSr

Charging 25c per meal, the local

project has donelittle more than
break even for its period from
Sept 11 to March 1. Federal aid
amounts to seven cents per'meal
when milk Is not served, nine
cents when it Is. In addition, some
surplus commodities, such as po-

tatoes and fruit Juices,have been
made available for school menus.

A report from Blankenshlp
showed that, for the currentschool
year, receipts have totaled 4,

Including $5,168.33 from
sale of lunches and $1,766.21 fed-

eral aid. Expenditures have total-
ed $0,633.61, including . $4,605.22
for food, $1,874 for labor, and
$154.39 for such Items as dishes,
glasses,silverware, etc. Thatleaves
a balance of $298.93.

Blahkenship said that 21,395
lunches had been served,at an av-

erage cost ofa little more than
31c

Chief local difficulty, he said,
has been declining patronage at
the luncheon. When it first open-

ed, meals served averaged more
than 200 per day, has lately been
down to around 150, although on
one recent bad-weath- day, the
figure Jumped to 285.

The menus generally have been
well regarded, and Blankenshlp
has invited parents, school trus-
tees, and.others to "sample" them.

For example,here are the men-

us for this week:
MONDAY MARCH 10

wienen Suc
Mtsiied PoUtoe

Chocolate Cake
WUk Juleu.

TUESDAY MARCH St
Scalloped ZtU
Trench Fried Potttott
Vegetablesalad
Prult Pie
Milt Juleea

WEDNESDAY MARCH 12
Chicken & Dreulnr

. Mashed Potatoea
Pnilt aalad
Milk Juices

THURSDAY MARCH 13
Bacon ararr
creamed Potatoea
Spaghetti b TomatoM
Peacfc haltee
Milk Juices

FRIDAY MARCH 14
Red Beans
Sweet Potatoes
Pickles OaloBi
Fmlt Dessert
Milk Juices

Colfee

Coffee

Coffee ,

Coffee

Coffee

Fire Department
Called Out Twice

The" Big Spring fire department
was called out twice Saturday but
no damage resulted from the
alarms.

AM 0:50 a.m. equipment was
carried to the Record Shop,when
a light globe"came in contactwith
a plastic instrument and caused
smoke.

Fjrcmcn washed,a quaritity of
waste gasoline from the street at
Flrs( and Goliad at 4 p.m. The
run was madeas a precautionary

rmeasure.

Bags For

ffMvA.0 Ins
ton
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TheWeek
(Continued From Page One)

ord for March, so we'll wait until
mid-Apr- il to .renew our predic-

tions.

Fires, have been occurring with
too much frequency for comfort,
and they have tended to be more
serious. Thus, an added measure
of prevention is in order. The best
rule to. combat fire, is good house-
keeping at home and In business.
I

I The county tax collector's force
is concernedabout the slownessof
automobile registrations. That's no
mystery; considering that taxpay-
ers must,first face Uncle Sam by
March 15 before raking up enough
coin of the realm to satisfy their
riding comfort for the year.

,

Don't miss the Tech band, con-

cert Thursday evening and even
if you can't attend,don't turn down
the opportunity to get a ticket Net
proceeds go to the high school
.bandand the unit Is sorely in need
of funds to begin recouping its
musical fortunes. You'll more than
get your money's worth from the
concert and help the band at the,
sametime.

.

Now that the coaching problem
here has been settled, the com-munl- ty

should get behind PatMur-

phy, who Is. returning to Big
Spring ,after less .than a year's ab-

sence,and the prograjh to develop
a more adequatesystemofjupply- -
ing local .material..

.

City politics, unusually quiet
until a week ago, are beginning to
warm a bit By Saturday therehad
bedn three candidacies filed for
two places,andit is possiblethere
will be more this week before the
March 16 deadline.

i Less than 100 people turned out
to hearEmanuel Mansfield, Negro
tenor, perform here last week. He
might appropriately have sung
"All Alone."

Ranges and cropland received
some welcome seasoningfrom the
snow and'sleet of last week, but
it i imounted to only about .4 of
an inch. A good soaking rain, is
stil trie foremost agricultural
nee1. it also would serveas a stim-

ulant for? other activity.

Burns Hospitalize
John H. Garrison

John Howard Garrison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrison, suf.
fered second and third degree
burns when he' backed Into a fire
at, the' home of his parents, 807
E. 13th street; hereSaturday night.

He received,treatment at a local
hospital and was scheduled to be
released sometime today.

Henryj Morgcnthau will speak
over KBST Monday a'f 3:45 p.m.
in the interest,of the United Jew-
ish .Appeal for refugees. Howard
and Mitchell counties, working
with the national drive to raise

i -- J it

funds for the relief, will be given
a quota and details of the cam-
paign will be announced later.

rasr word in new hand
bags'. .". and the finishing

h to vour new Easter
outfi : Cjioose early while
selec ions are good.

j: - , : . .

-- i;

orown uzaras. .

Big SpringTeachersTo Attend

ConventionAt Lubbock Friday
Tsachers in the Big Spring

schcols will join colleaguesfrom
otbi r towns, in the area in attend-
ing the West Texas Teacher? as-

sociation annual convention at
Lubaock Friday. Local classes!are
being suspended,and It wilL be a
holiday for the pupils, while all
instructors attend the Lubbock ses-

sions. Some 2,000 arc expectedto
attend.

The general convention-- se:sion
opensat 1:30 pjn. at the Lub ock
hlch school auditorium, vvnn

WTTA President Frank Monrc e of
Midland in charge.Visitors wi 1 oe
welcomed by Dr. William Why-bur- n,

president "of Texas Tec ino-logic- al

college, and Supt Hf P.
ri,.mnnr nt pintrrtnrfs will rofmnnd.
A series of addresseswill include
the following. ,

"Elementary Education tor a
New Era," Dr. Henry J. Otto.
University of Texas:"Texas Scfiool
Administrators Relationship A A
Department in the TSTA." Dr. R.
L. Williams, Sweetwater, presi
dent of the Texas School Adminis-
trators association: "Legislative
Program For The TSTA." Dr-- Hen
ry SUlWeil, supenruenaeni n

Texarkana.
Dr. Williams wljl be principal

speaker at 'a dinner for adminis-
trators at the Hilton hotel at 5:45
p.m., and a secondgeneral,session
is on the program kt the Lubbock
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Principal speaker will be Jeff
Williams, .Chickasha, Okla., at--

tnrniw VL'hnKP tODlC Will be "COl"

laboration or Disintegration."
Sectional meetings tor

types of teaching work will be

Ector County

Schools Closed

ODESSA, March 8. UPJAtt In- -
..,--- nnMamlp thrlnv hrouehtan

order closing Ector county,schools

and a plea mat uaessaicsmcuu.
refrain from attending theaters
and night clubs and.avoid all pub-

lic gatherings as far as possible.
D. H. E. Hestand,county health

officer, ordered the schools clos-

ed following ' a meeting of the
county board of health. Hestand
said influenza caused 1,883 stu-

dents to miss classesyesterday.
Odessaphysicians reported 327

cases.
Hestand said the county board

would meet again Monday and
probably would take action to
close all places of amusementand
recreation should the situation not
be improved by then.

Scout Committee
Will Meet Monday

Big Spring District Boy Scout
committeemen will meet Monday
at noon in the Settles hotel.

Champ Rainwater, chairman,
will preside at the session.

.1'

Black and white J tweed, red, green, black

"24.-9-

Brown and white kid
; 'spectator bags.

8.95

Cherry Plastic patwt
and blackplastic bags.

.' 5.95 to 7.95

Red, blue, brown and
black calf bags.

Prices Include Tax

-

Nylon Hose :

51 Gauge T.95

45 Gauge 1 .65

5.95

held at 4 p.m. Friday.
Besides Monroe, officers of the

association include W. A. Miller,
Odessa, vice president; Clarence
Guffe, Floydada, treasurer, and
Floyd Honey, Lubbock, member-
ship chairman. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Big Spring superintendentis on
the state executivecommittee,and
on the WTSTA's nominating!

Phone
(Continued From Pot Ont)

dictate who (hall or shall not di-

rect working forces at Odessa."
According to the! company, com-

plaints against the evening chief
operator, who is not a union mem-

ber, "first were filed on Oct 23,
1946 and. later on Jan. 22, being
discussedat a division meeting in
Abilene, at Dallas and finally at
St Louis on March 3, without
altering the original refusal to
demote the operator "on the basis
of such information as furnished
by the union."

Berry said that although there
had been discussion and reviews,
there had never been an offer to
arbitrate.-- He said that the union
offered Saturday to arbitrate, let-
ting the company name the arbil.
trators or to concur with the un-

ion In their selection.
. The company claimed that the
union refused permission.for man.
agement Interviews with

and that in the case of
"unsupported complaints or criti-

cisms we would not be justified in
accepting the complaint . . . This
employe has every right to expect
fairness and Justicefrom manage-
ment"

Complaints, said the company,
included chargesthat the operator
"did npt know her Job sufficient-
ly well, had pushed operators
chairs nearerthe switchboard dur-
ing operation, had beendiscourt-
eous to some operators, had made
some slighting remarks, had hurt
some operators feelings and had
not distributed customer-- gifts of
Christmas candy equitably."

Merry said that physical abuse,
remarks reflecting on the charac-
ter of some operators,abusive ref-
erences were involved. He pro-
fessed,to see.in the incident a com-
pany effort to discredit unions to
influence legislators toward anti-lab- or

legislation, and a continua-
tion of a "policy of refusal" in con.
nection with negotiations on gen-

eral working contracts.
The company contended the

walkout Friday camewithout

bbbbbbI bbbbbbbW !

ELECTR0ENCEPHAL0NEUR0MENTIMP0GRAPH

Do.You Like Words? Can You PronounceIt?
4

When You Know How It Is Easy

When You Know How, It Is Easy, To Get Well

Cuts From. Cases: :

RUPTURED INTERVERTEBRAL DISC
I

. In 1041. I fell from a 40-fo- ot ladder, land-

ing on my feet and in a sitting position. I suf-

fered from a number of fractured ribs, brok-

en bones in my feet, and severepains in my

lower back and right lejj. . I receivedmedical

treatment As time went on. it becamedif-

ficult to sit down. My condition was diagnosed

as a ruptured disc in the lower part of my

spine. ' An operation was advised as the only

meansof a cure but I was told that it might

not be successful. Out of desperationand be-

ing unwilling to undergo the surgeon'sknife,

I sought Chiropractic aid. The causeof my

trouble was located andadjusted. I experi-

enced almost immediate relief and. within a

few days, was free of all my symptoms.I can

heartily recommend a scientific Chlronjactlc

health service to those who are sick.'

ASTHMA AND SINUS I had Asthma and
Sinus trouble for six years. I spent nine
weeks In a hospital without getting well. I
spent thousands ofdollars without getting bet-

ter. Drugs gave, only temporary relief, but
that was all. .Going south to a warmer cli-

mate did not help. I had about decided tbat
nothing could help me when I noticed an ad
In. the paper stating what Chiropractic could'
do for Asthma. I want to shout , from the
house-top-s to all sufferers of these and other
disorders to try chiropractic and seewhat can
be done for them.

The final arein, and
in. 1946 more ears

more more cars
and 'than any other

the fact that wasout of

the first three
of the A to

as well as to the
alue of It's the best

In

"It Is quite tasy to pJar. 'ht vertabrm
with a moderateamount of aad
many find relief In the hands

James MJ),
of the region of th

spine British Journal of 16:962.

April 1029).

"There was a time when I looked-- at
through a pair of bifocal lenses, tha

upper plus the lower plus lack of
But becausemedicine with all

its adjuncts had failed to reach the
allmems of mv Invalid wife. I like a

man. graspedfor in sight.
I learned of a friend el
mine. I went at once to a school of

and two weeks
the science of and, to my sur-

prise, they were actually getting results oa
cases.that were from
the of The sooner tb
medical the work
the the better. He Is doing a
work that medicine cannot do: he

to the classof and'shoal
be XL E. King. M.D.

Review. 1918).

Dr, Wm. L. and Dr. Mark O.
Gibbs, the of the Big Spring

Clinic, are Palmer
The Clinic Is to give you the beet

of service with asl
methods.

BY

SpringChiropracticClinic

CHEVROLET

Again 1946
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IN

figure again
America purchased Chevrolet
Chevrolet trucks Chevrolet

trucks combined make,
despite Chevrolet pro-

ductionentirelyduring months
year! tribute Chevrolet

dollar
Chevrolet products!

Agreement:

manioulatioa.
patients

chiropractors." Brallsford. (De-

formities lumbosacral
Surgery.

chiro-

practic
prejudice,

Investigation.
compli-

cated
drowning anything

Chiropractic through
chiro-

practic remained Investigating"
chiropractic

hopelessly incurable
standpoint medicine.

profession recognizes
Chiropractor,

belongs,ex-

clusively specialists
recognize'd." (Therapeu-

tic

McLausblin
Directors Chiro-

practic Graduates.
equipped
Chiropractic instruments

APPOINTMENT ONLY

419

Big
409 Runnels

in

FIRST CAR SALES-FIR- ST IN TRUCK SALES

FIRST IN COMBINED CAR TRUCK SAJ.ES!

registration

magnificent
productionefficiency,

PHONE

AND

proof you canpossiblyhare thatyou'rewite t
chooseChevrolet,theonly carsgiving BIG-CA- R

QUALITY AT LOWEST COST, and the only

trucksratingasTHRIFT-CARRIER-S FOR TH1
NATION! True there still aren'tenough new
Chevrolets to go around,but highestpopular
demandmeans higher dollar value, just at
highestproduction means quicker delivery of

yournewcaror truck. Placeyourorder today!

CHEVROLET-LOWEST-PRI- CED LINE IN ITS FIELDinc.
dflfrtj M&OVC&XlJQOuls Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

NKAS'OWNSO AND OfSftAlM
Matching Bag and Shoe Sets 214 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas Phone 697

A- -
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FatefulSeasonQi Year,
Ides Of March, Is Near

That precarious season of the
year, so far as the Romanbrethren
were concerned, is fast approach-
ing.
f To hit it on the nose, the Ides
o 'March will turn up on Saturday;
(March 15), but it was conceived
to be such an unlucky time that
Romans got jittery before and.
after.

Julius. Caesar, who won con-

siderable fame as a general and

British Railways

Badly Blocked;

25 Nines Close
LONDON, March 8. (IB Rail

transportation still was badly
blocked in Wales and the Mid-

lands today- - as new snow and night
freezescontinued in Britain.

At least 25 Welsh coal mines
were completely out of action be-

causethe miners were snowbound
in their villages, and another' 34
nits were inaccessible by rail

"Nearly a full division of soldiers
was engagedin clearing snow-cov-,er-

railway switches in freight
yards in' northern England, and
the mlnistry-o- f fuel said the move
ment of coal to fuel-sho- rt homes
and factories, "still exceedingly
difficult in many places, shows
signs of improvement."

A cheering bit' of news to Lon-

doners was the arrival of 200.000
gallons of milk from western
farms, lifting the threat of a milk
famine.

The air ministry predicted that
night .freezes and daytime thaws
would continue.

South American Trip ;

ScheduledBy FaHey
NEW YORK. March 8. UP)

James A. Farley, former Chans'
man. of the Democratic National
Committee, leavestomorrow night
with his daughter, Betty, on,a trip
that will take him to Mexico, Cen-

tral and South America, and Car-
ibbean countries.

Farley said he would be on a
business,trip as chairman of the
board, of the Coca Cola Export
Corporation. He will arrive in
Houston, Tex.,Tuesdayand go to
Mexico. Thursday.

HOME SALES MAY DROP
WASHINGTON, March 8. ()

The National Association of Real
Estate Boards predicted today
home sales will drop both in vol-

ume and in price in a majority of
cities this year.

statesman,didn't take much stock
in ' the Ides Idea, and thus con-

tributed the perpetual
hex on1 th'e day. The soothsayers
of his day had warned him to
stay away from the Senate on the
Ides of March, and Caesar went
right ahead. His best "Irlend,"
Brutus, joined assassinsin stabbing
Caesar to death. Before he died,
Caesar was reputed to have
gasped:-

"Et tu, Brute?" Literally, It
means "and "thou (also), Brutus?",
or figuratively, "even you old pal."

The reason for singling out the
Ides of March as a particularly un-

lucky moment is not clear, but
the Caesar-Brut-us incident help
cd establish the superstition more
securely. The fact that March
originally was the first month of
the Roman year and was named
after Martius or Mars, the god qf
war, might have had something to
do with it.

The ides, under the.Roman sys-

tem of reckoning the calendar.
roughly divided the months and
were not within themselves con
sidered particularly . unlucky, ex-

cept for March. However, the day
after the ides (postridit ides) was
considered the best possible time
for somethingawful to happen.The
same held true for the day after
the Kalendae, first" day of the
month and so known becauseon
that day, pontifices "called" the
name of the month. The day after
the Nones, the sixth or eighth of
the ijionth, also called for

The ides were consideredsacrea
to Jupiter, the klngfish of Roman
gods, and they were calculated to
coincide with the 'full moon
whfrh nrobablv cave Romans
enough nocturnal illumination for
their dirty work. Anynow, mey
got a wholesomerespect tor me
Ides oi Aiarcn ana sui. asmc "
first halt of the month to warn
all and sundry "Beware of the
Ides of March.'--' However, this isn't
Rome, and you don't have to look
out if you don't want to.

Vocational Director
To Give Two Talks

W. B. Cecil, Austin, assistant
fHiwtnr of distributive education
with the state board of vocational
education,will make two addresses
here Wednesday.

He is due to discussvocational
educational problems and possi-

bilities with the Howard County
School Masters at 7 p.m. at the
Howard County Junior College,
stressing particularly the distribu-
tive educationprogram.

Cecil, also will addressthe Lions
club Wednesday noon, according
to an announcementfrom the pro-

gram committee.
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Three Ranch Pool

Wells To Get Tests
Three wells in the Coleman

Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell
county were due for potential
tests at the nd of last year.

Included were Dqswell & Snow-de- n,

330 feet out of the south-ca-st

. corner of section .
71-9- 7,

H&TC; and R; L. Wheelock. Jr.,
No. 1 S. R. Coleman, 330 feet
from the northeast comer of sec-

tion 6. H&TC.
Buttram, et al No, B Coleman,

70-9-7, H&TC, shot with 860 quarts
from 2,660-2,68-0 feet "and started
cleaning out Butram No. 2-- A

Coleman,330.from the south and
cast line, of the east half of the
southwestquarterof section 70-9-7,

H&TC, drilled to 630 feet in red
rock. .

W. K. Byrom No. 1 Dave Wo--
mack. 330 feet from the north and
east lines of the southeast quar-
ter of section 6, H&TC. was
below 2,065 feet in lime. F. A.
Gillespie & Son No. 1 Coleman,
1,650 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of
section 6. H&TC, drilled to
763 feet in redrock. Norman &
Roche No. 1-- B Coleman, section
70-9-7, H&TC. was at 2.400 feet in
lime.

J. B. Tubb No. 1 Chester L.

VeteransExhaust

SpecialAllowance
WASHINGTON, March 8. OP)-- r-

The Veterans Administration,
which has paid almost $2,000,--
000,000 to jobless veterans, said
today 217,841 have
exhausted their special veterans
unemployment allowances.

Hawaii, with a veteran popula-
tion of 28,000, is the only state or
territory With no exhaustions
whatever. Of 4,000 veterans in
Alaska, only two have exhausted
their benefits.

Pennsylvaniaand Texas lead in
the number ofexhaustions 14.335
and 17,384 respectively, out of
veteran populations of 1,130,000
and 710,000.

VA allows veterans a maximum
of $20 a week for 52 weeks or,
if the veteran Is self-employ-ed

unprofitably usually in agricul-
tural work $100 a month for
10 2-- 5 months.

'Vv
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Jorics. in the northwest corner of
Mitchell county, was 4,710
feet in lime and without shows.

In' the expanding northwest
Coke county operations. Sun OH
company staked its No. 2 Allen
Jameson, 3320 feet northwest of
the No. 1 Jameson, opener for
Strawn production. The test will
be 337 feet from the south and
1,880 feet from the west lines of
section 253-1-A. H&TC. During
the week leases on a tract two
miles north of the No. 1 Jameson
were sold by Mrs. J. B. Walker,
Silver, for $10 per acre with a 50
cent annual rental.

With two tests on the 850-ac- re

block on the Hardco lease in
southern Scurry county completed
at 150 barrels each, according to
reports from I. Weiner and John
Ostrcil, operators, locations were
due to be made for 25 other tests.
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Living Room Furniture

With Distinction .v.

DUNCAN-PHYFESQF- A

Upholstered beautiful Wine Brockatel pat
tern. Apiece period iurniture uiai wur
ways be

$229.50

CHIPPENDALE SOFA

Upholstered Light Blue. Sofa that wilL-brin- g

out the beauty in. your living room.

$169.50

OCCASIONAL
In different patterns and
The most varied selection have had years.
See thesechairs.
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TeachersGroup

Organizes
Zclma licstand elected

president the Classroom Teach-
ers associationwhich or
ganized here Frlrtav afternoon with
approximately 100 teachers nc

in the meeting.
Other officers named were T.

Bailey, vice-preside- Martha
Ann Harding, secretary: Mrs. Eu-
gene McNallcn, treasurer.

. A full discussionon the associa-
tion delayed when a commu-
te from San Angelo. where the
classroom teachers have been ac-
tive as an organization several
years, prevented from attend-
ing due to icy road conditions.
The committee likely will heard

the next meeting.
Basically.the CTA Is devoted

teacher welfare, looking out
professional standards, tenure,
legislation, etc. Presumably, the
local association would in turn
become affiliated with the state
section and the ClassroomTeach-cr-s

America.
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Tier
That corner needs new ta-

ble to it And nothing' will look
more lovely than tier table.

New Cocktail
The table many of you havebeenwaiting

Genuine mahogany,glass vith
new convenientmagazinerack on eachside.

$54.50 'i-- i v.- -

ELROD'S FURNITURE
,VOUT OF TIIE HIGH RENT DISTRICT'

HarvesterCompany
To Reduce Prices

CHICAGO. March 8. CtP In-

ternational Harvester Company to
day announced itwould institute
before April 1 "substantial re-
ductions" In prices of approxi-
mately half its line of tractors.
farm machines,motor trucks and
industrial power equipment,
which would save consumers an
estimated $20,000,000" annually.

Henry Morgenthau
Will Over

KBST Montfay, aiarch 10

3:45 to 4:00 p. m.

In the Interestof

United Jewish
Appeal for Refugees

Don't be crippled!

In these critical times, we
advise you to have your
policies frequently checked
to make you are
adequately protected
insurance.

A loss todaymay seriously
cripple you financially Lf

you haven't sufficient in-

surance. Call on this
agencyfor advice.

E, P. Driver
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone: 759

First National Bank Elds.
Big Spring
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ThirteenJoin.
Ladies Golf
Association

Thirteen new members
were voted into the Ladies
dblf Associationat a month-
ly luncheonheld at the Big
Spring country club Friday
afternoon.

They Include Mrs. E. B. Dozler,
Minnie Howze, Mrs. J. D. Robert-
son, Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mrs.
T. W. HammonG, Mrs. Rufus Mill-

er, Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mrs. Travis
Griffin, Mrs. Jack Nelson, Mrs.
Lewis Price, Mrs. K.- - R. Swain,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Jr., and Mrs.
Olen Puckett

A St Patrick's Day themewas
featured in the decoration of the
luncheon tables. Green hats filled
with potted ivy were used as table
runners.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mrs.
Poe Woodard. Mrs. M. K. House
and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. A business
session preceded bridge games,
and Mrs. ZolUe Boykin, president,
was in charge.

Mrs. Obie Bristow won high
score in bridge, Mrs. George st

won secondhigh and Mrs.
George French won tnira nign.
Bingo award went to Mrs. W. E.
Bamsey.

11 was announcedthat the next
luncheon will be held at the
country club April 4 with Mrs.
Bob Hodges,Mrs. R. R. McEwen,

Jr Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mr
R. B. G. Cowper as hostesses.

Guestsfor the afternoon includ-

edMrs-Geor- ge Hopeof Hollywood,

Calif andMrs. Henry Goring.
Others attending wereMrs. Shir-le- y

Colquitt, Mrs. C. H. Rainwater,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs Matt Harrington,
Mrs. B. W. Tompson, Mrs. C. A.
Jones. Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Her-

bertWhitney, Mrs. GeorgeFrench,
-- Mrs. GeorgeTillinghasCMrs. Bill

Griese, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.

Bob Satterwbite, Mrs. R. B. Beed-c-r.

Mrs; JohnHodges, Mrs. Rich-

ard Johnson, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. JessWilbanks, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
Mrs. W. E, Ramsey,Mr. Obie Bris-
tow, 3Irs. D. M. Penn and Mrs.
B. E. McKlnney.

Mrs. Sewell Birthday
HonoreeAt Party

Mrs. Marvin Sewell celebrated
her birthday anniversary as hon-

oree at a party given in .the Gar-

land Sandershome Friday by the
Happy Go Lucky Club.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-dre- e

andgamesof '42 were enter-

tainment.
Befreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. L. L.
Telford. Mrs; Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Xraory Balney.Mrs. FredSimpson,
Mrs-- Boss. Xarrow. Mrs. F. W.
White, Mrs. J. W. Croan and Mrs.
SewelL
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LUCKY LITTLE WOMAN! If yon're or shorter, this Original Burns'

perfect preporfloBS. leg le aa of line, meticulously

PastMatrons Meet
Past Matrons of the Order of

the Eastern Starwill be entertain-
ed in the home of Mrs. Sam
MCComD; OH X,asi lOWJ au, Aiwai,
dayat

for the meeting In
clude Mrs. Ladonia cook ana mts.
Emily Andrews. All membersare
urged to attend.

Bii SfL ay actve feet in Jvely B
HBm.';tJ5 shoesare smart, indeed! m

iHKi' SH HPT Keep them at their

K9ShJKS fashion-mod-el best in 9
jgRffiFKCr flattering Queen Qualitys'

Li Bed Calf Sfffei . - I
I 9'95 I

fJ& K Sioe Sfore J
B Home of PetersShoes
IEB, Eimberlin G. C. Jones M

m New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

WeekofPrayer,observedby the
Woman'sJllsslonary Societyof the

First Baptist church, was conclud-

edTridaywith an pfogram

at the church.
The morning sessionwas led ny

Mrs. Roy Rogan and openedwith
the singin? of the ,WMU hymn.
Mrs. Brooks led the singing,
and Mrs. Ernest Hock played ac-

companiment
"Lord of All," was the theme

of, the morning meditation and
Bible scriptures were quoted
throughout the by
Rogan.

Special prayer for office work-

ers of the home mission board
was offered by Mrs. R. C. Hatch
and Mrs.. Dick O'Brien gave an
Illustrated talk on "The Unfinish-

ed Task of Home Missions." "A
Man Called of God, or The Life
of Horace Whltaker," was the
theme of a talk by Mrs. Willard
Hendric'cs,and Mrs. Marie Haynes
gave a paper on "Pima Indians'

Prayer was offered by Mrs. J.
L. Haynes and Mrs. G. L. Brooks
offered prayer for leaders in
Spanishmission work. As the con-

cluding,part of the morning pro-

gram, Marie Haynes gave "A
Prayer For Our Country" by

fi
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Quintessence el fire I
1

C flower-fragra- m toilet 1

j waters . . crisp, cool, jj

andrefreshing.Weara

different scentevery
day ! Set containsNight
Scented Stock, Lilac,

White Phlox, Green

Moss, and Royal
Purple. Perfect gift

$1.50

What-N-ot Shop
210 E. Park

SILHOUETTES FOR .SPRING
Color and fabric cleverly de-

signed into for spring
were the very cornerstones of
fashion as previewed for the Big
Spring women at 'the annual style
show in the ballroom of the
Settles hotel last week.

The sprlng-intb-summ- er showing
had hardly unfolded when wintery
weather sent milady scurrying for
warmer clothing, but the
blustery snow that blanketed the
town failed to dampen the spirits
of the fashion wise who are now
awaiting theblossomingof Spring's
first leavesto usher in a new era
of smart styles.

Longer skirts and fuller, circu-

lar skirts, front and
back, are revival news with a note
that soft front fulness as well as

side and front drapery will

tfeylsB-SKf--

5'4" Bobby half-size-d suit of-

fers
detailed. Lovely!

Pale la celor, and

To
All-Da- y Church Program

Erias"PraterWec Seriet

all-da-y

G.--

program Mrs.

Mrs.

held

.even

GeorgeWashington,
Following a covereddish lunch-

eon at noon,membersof the WMS

gatheredIn the church auditorium
for a program directed by Mrs. M.

E. Harlan. "Prince of Peace,"was
the keynote of discussionsbased
on the scripture Isaiah 9:18 and
Isaiah 54:4-- 5.

Prnvrr wns civen Tiv Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and Mrs. Milton Meyer,
read a prayer request from mis-

sionaries in the field.
'The Work of the Mexican

" was discussed bv Mrs.
Marie Haynes,and responsiveread
ing was conductedby Mrs. iianan.

Offering for the Annie Arm-

strong fund was taken and follow-
ing ths singing of ".Send the
Light," the program closed with
prayer by Mrs. O'Brien.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. G. Mrs. J.
t. Hnvnpc Mr. E. B. Kimberlln,
TiTr Marin Havnes. Mrs. R-- C.

Hatch, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Willard Hendricks,Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. Milton Meyer, Mrs. RQy Ro-rt- ,n

HTr Hf. E. Harlan. Mrs. J.
p wtiAPless and Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell.

HOC Publication

To SponsorDance

Staff members, of El Nldo,
Howard County Junior College,
oml.mnnthlv tlllhlication. Will

sponsora barn dance,Friday night
March 14. at tne vrw nau. noyie
Nix and his string band will pro
vtrio tnnlfv

The hall will feature a western
theme in decorations. Food and

ntt-drln- ks concessions will be
nnnrntniV

Money netted from the danceh
to be used in the school publica-

tion fund.
Tickets go on sale probably

Monday at the high school, Stale
Drug, and by staff memDers in-

cluding Brooksie Nell Phillips,
Toan Miller. Norma Jones. Eve--

Ivn Green. Leatrlce Koss, ueuy
Ray Nail, Byron Jones.

A dmlsslon is 60c, stag or coupie

Thursday Club Meets
With Mrs. H. Garrett

Mrs. Horace Garrett was this
week's hostess to the Thursday
club which It met in tor home for
an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. Wayne Prather won high
score,Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky won
secondhigh and Mrs. Steve Baker
bingoed. '

flnoctc Included Mrs. Bill
French. Mrs. RalDh Wyatt and
Mrs. Baker.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Wayne
prather, Mrs. B. E. McKinney,
Mrs. B. W. Thompson, Mrs. Leb-

kowsky, Mrs. Frog" Koger, Mrs.
Mike Phelan, Mrs. JamesEdwards,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs, Mor-

ris Pattersonand the hostess.

The silhouette will be pcncil-sll- m

to the waist with the wrap-

ped skirt giving a very new line,
and dressier clothes will be ac-

centuated by flounces, tiers,
drapes and bustles.

Shoulders, will be softer, less
like a football player's and wjll
be fitted. The overdressed,

ovcr-scquinn-ed fash;
ion is said to be definitely out
as the newer modesare less showy
and-- more on the dramatic side.
The new, unbroken torse line Is
predicted as an American favor-
ite this seasonand designerstell us
that drapery will not bunch around
the hips, but will continue in the
diagonal trend'that is slenderizing.

Little women especially are get-

ting a break, with many housesde-

signing for the missus and misses
five feet-fou- r and shorter. Also
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CLEVER CONTRAST by Izod London! Combining

with collarless, shirt-sleeve- d, flap features

and monotone

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY .Sunday,

MrsT--Ji Mason Re-Elect-ed

P-T-A Council President
Mrs. Jimmy Mason was ed

president of the Big Spring
Parent-Teacher-'s council an

executive meeting the
high school Thursday.

Other officers serving during
the year will Include Mrs. Boon
Home, vice president, Mrs. W. N.
Norred, secretary and Mrs. Alvin
Vleregge, treasurer.

During the executive session
Mmnn wiik named delegate

to the P-T-A confeerncewhich will

held In Del Rio April 15-1-7, ana
Mrs. Home was appointed alter
nate.

Approving the resolution tne
Friends of the Howard County Li-

brary, plans were com-

municate with state lawmakers
concerning the resolution.

Members representing the var-

ious. P-T- A units over town were
urged to participate int tho living
memorial project by planting the
chosenshrub at each school.

Health chairmen and presidents
of the ward organizations confer-
red with Mrs. Louise Horton and
Mrs. Stella Womack health
prior to the general session and

Members, Guests Attend
Club Entertainment

Around 44 members and their
guests attended Kouples Dance
Klub entertainment which met
the country club Thursday eve-

ning. --

Officers elected for the
organization Include Cuin
by, president; GarrettPatton, vice
president; W. L. Thompson,treas-
urer; Mrs. Bay secretary
and Cuin Grigsby, reporter.

Mrs. F. Bigony has returned
Lubbock and was accompan-

ied by her daughter, Mrs. W. O.
Spradllng and young son, Orville,
Jr., who will here,for several
days.

The Wayward Bus
John Steinbeck 2.75
Room the Route

Blunder
The Wild Yazoo

John Myers 3.00
Banner the Wayside
Samuel Hopkins Adams 3.00
Together

Katherine Topper
Marshall 3.50

Mr. Blanding Builds
His Dream House .2.75

Crawford Hotel

there arc many larger sizes this
season,with all sizes accurately
standardized, and half-size-s again
available.

Coatswill be longer, their sleev-
es fuller and many will have soft
very full backsswinging free from
the shoulder, belted and tied.
IDouble breasted short coats w.orn
with dresses color contrast
sharply, will supply new note,
with collarlcss oats well-llkc- d.

Tho fashion Interest In white
and off-whi- te will run the gamut
from sharkskin woolens
for dresses,ackets and coats. Silk

back but still Teservedfor fash-Io- ns

in the upper price brackets.
Gingham and chambray as well
as crease resistant linen will
dress delights In the forefront

(Se SILHOUETTES, Past Column 3)
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EDITORIAL

voted, to hold the annual health

roundup at each school the first
two week? In April.

Mrs. Masbn presided over the
meeting and the devotional was

W BH
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Mrs. Mason

given by Mrs. W. N. Norred.
attending were Mrs. S. E.

Womack, Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs.
Vleregge,Mrs. Truett Thom-

as, Mrs. Jeff Jenkins, Mrs. H. W.

Smith, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
L. D, Jenkins, Mrs., Jimmy Mason,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Boy-

kin, Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. A. C. Cloven, Mrs.
C. C. Worrell, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. C. E. John-
son, Jr., Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins.

Mrs. Jamie Hancock left Fri
day morning for several weeks
visit with friends In Jennings,La.

Mrs. GeorgeHope of Hollywood,
Calif., Is here for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.

PersonalizedStationary, Napkins and Cards

Myer

light

Those

Alvin

Zollle

The World Almanac
and Book of Facts ..1.10

Meet Abraham Lincoln
G. Lvnn Sumner ....1.50

A Pocketful of Pebbles
Jan Struther ... 3.50

Psychiatry for the Curious
Geo. H. Preston 1.50- -

Peaceof Mind
JoshuaLoth Leebman2.50

How to Grow Old
Disgracefully -

Norman Anthonv ....1.29

The Book Stall
Phone171

HDtE"iWBb

UNUSUAL black and white
print in rayon crepe which
drapes readily into the skirt's
soft folds, and which has passed
cleaning and service.tests. Dress
by Martini.

Julia Ann Blackwell
Has Birthday Party

A birthday party honoring Julia
Ann Blackwell was given by her
mother, Mrs. J. L. BlackwelJ Wed-
nesdayafternoon at her home.

The honoreecelebratedher fifth
birthday anniversary "and a deco-

rated cake, topped with five can-
dles, was served with 'other re-
freshments.

Gameswere played and attend-
ing were Joyce Newman, Chop
Smith, Kelly Newman. Frankie
Morgan,Teddy Groebl,Sherry and
Janet Carpenter.
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Mrs. Rogers .

New P-T-A

President
Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers wai

elected president of the
South Ward Parent-Teach-er

Associationata meetingheld
Friday night at the school.

Serving with her on the presid-
ing board for 1947 will be" Mrs.
Ross Boykin, vice president, Mrs.
J, A. CoYfey, secretary and Mrs.
A. B. Brown, treasurer.

The group voted to contact
Senator Sterling J. Parish and
Representative R. E, Blount con
cerning the bill to authorize the
county commissioners court to
levy, If it desires, maximum, of
five cents as a permanent Im
provement tax for the Howara
County Library fund.

Members were urged to send la"
ballots for the selectionof a shrub
as a living memorial, and It was
announced that hot lunches will
be served to students and par-
ents at the school on Field Day
April 1.

Mrs. Joe Pickle, presiding- - of-

ficer, announcedthat South Ward
will be In charge of the PrTA ra-

dio program which will be pre-

sentedoverKBST Monday at 2:45
pjn.

Plans for the health clinic la
April were outlined, and Mrs. Jim-
my Mason presided over the In-

formal program which was pre-

sented.
Following the showing of a

technicolor film, "South of tha
Border," fathers gave their ver-

sion of a regular P-T- A board
meeting. Dressed In feminine at-

tire with swinging purses, hats,
and coats draped over their shoul-

ders, Joe Pickle, Escol Compton,
J.,E. Duggan and Koss JBoyioa
conducted a mock meeting, sub-
stituting for their wives, who ar
unit officers.

A social hour followed, and r?
freshments were served from a
table laid with a white lace 'cloth
and centered' with tiered tapers.
Presiding at the table and assist-
ing in the social hour were Mrs--J.

B. Mull, Mrs. H-- W. Smttk and
Mrs. J. E. Fort

Those present were-- Mr. and.
Mrs. Paul Holden,Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Brown,Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Ma-- ,.

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey; Mr.'
and Mrs. A. E. Ashley; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mr-- and Mrf.
Joe Pickle, Mr. and Mr. J. E.
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bey.

(Sm MRS. FOQIRS, Pas 2. Column

Into Spring

With a Bow '

To Lovelintss....

At Spring, a new season.bbot

than any othar toe" food

grooming la important. Ltt er
experts transform you into a

vision of lovellntsa.

ASK FOR OUR CONTOUREET FACIALr

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

. j

size alone
Joesnot make
a DIAMOND
more valuable

When you buy .diamonds,
- you must depend on the

knowledge and skill of a'
reputable jeweler.Our many
years of experience places
us in the enviablepositionof

; - boastingthe finest in quality
. . the last word In Integrity.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS ARRANGED

PITMAN'S
JewelryandGift Shop , ?

j3cx&)asE .



Big Spring (Texas)

Small, Eyery-Da-y Articles Misled

By Dee CartersWhile In Germany
"It's small every-da- y things

like thread, buttons and waxed
paper you miss most In Ger-
many." says Mrs. Dee Carter,
who this past week, returned
from Europe with her husband,.
Lt. Dee P. Carter, and two small
sons. Dee Kent and Larry.

The Carters arrived, home
Wednesdayafter spending six
months in Nordenham, Ger-
many, where Carter was station-
ed as procurement and contract-
ing officer.

Glad to be back in the land
of neon signs, brightly lighted
streets and plenty of moderri.
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conveniences, Mrs. Carter be--,

lieves the greatest inconven-
ience she experienced abroad
was lack of. electricity. Although
her home was wired, electrical
companies, operatedwith coal,
were often forced tb shut iOff
power when supplies could not
be obtained. "I thope I neyer
sec another candle," she
as the she describesher exper-
iences.
" Living in a nice home with a
housekeeperand a Dutch cook,
the local resident was able to
spendmuchof her time with her
.children and with the' 20 other
.'American women who lived In
the same town.

Buying groceries at the com-
missary, Mrs. Carter was able
to get almost any Item Includ-
ing "frozen ioods, fresh meat
and milk.

For the first several months
the Big Springer felt like a
"fish in a glass bowJ" as she
terms lt, "for the Germanswere
very curious and stared at us
everywhere We went"

The family to Amer-
ica on the US Army Transport
Huddleston, docking In, New
York. March 1. Lt Carter, who"
served overseas14 months will
receive his discharge at Fort
Sam Houston around March 13.

COMING
'MONDAY , . . . .

WOMAN'S AUXUOAKY meeu afinerint
Presbrtertan church t a p.m. for
combined meetlnc "of the Klnr'i pauth-te-r

nd Ruth Circle. Business women
will meet for dinner at the church at

TZBST METHODIST W8CS will meet for
special uen aax-- program m
church at 3 p.m. I

ALTAR SOCIETY meets at. 8t Thomas

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS meet, at

OIHL SCOUT COUNCIL will meet'(at the
school tax office at ,8 pja.

1mnnnmiWRmmmm
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returned

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumberand Insulation
roof. .4" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.--

SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,etc

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene. Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 26
Abilene. Texas

Open Every. Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale Oa Lnnsber and Plywood

"DIRECT FROM

hi I

aumi&m mm
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"The Diamond

&

EVENTS

s -- - w t k t . U

Store of Quality"

.Vie L

x r.- -

,A diamond, chosenfrom the.wondrous

displaywe present, is the surestsign

of love. That's becausea fine diamond

says"I love you", as nothing else can.

Choose at. the store famed for pleasing

our customers.

SHOP OUR
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Marriage
Announced
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Mrs. L. E. Thomas

Announcement has been made
'of the marriage of Mss Josephine
Anderson and Xester . Thomas
Feb. 10 in ColoradoCity.

The ceremonywas read by the
Rev. W. C. Bryant, pastor of the
Oak StreetBaptist church.

bride wore a powder blue
suit with' brown accessoriesand;
a corsageof red rosebuds.

Mrs, Thomas, daughter of Mrs.
W: G. Anderson, was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
in 945.

The" bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Thomas "of
Wellington, and is a gradute of the
1942 classat the.Quail high school.
He-- attended Hardin Simmonsuni-
versity- and, served 18 months In
the Pacific theatreof operations.

The couple took a shortwedding
trip and are now at home near
Wellington where Thomas Is en-

gaged in farming.

Silhouettes
(Continued From Pas Ontl

Prints" are brilliant and clear In
color, featuring both .pastels and
hard, brilliant, colors, with, light
grounds in the lead.

With emphasison color, navy is
expected to supercede";black. Nev.
ertheless black,.is as. good for
warmer weather as whitev Neu-

trals show beige gains but gray
takes strong lead.

Coahoma Conducts VMU
Mission Study Program

COAHOMA. Mar. 9. (Spl) The
WMU of the First Baptist Church
of Coahomamet last week .for a
regularmissionstudy program.

Mrs. O. B. Warren brought the
devotional from psalms 23, while
Mrs. G. Wi Graham led In prayer.

Mrs. Tom BIrkhead brought the
first chapter from the book "Shln-ingli- ke

the Stars.;
Plans were completed for ch

Friday with Mrs. R. G.
serving a day of, prayer at the
Harthcock In charge of the pro-
gram.
" At noontherewasa covereddish
luncheonserved;

Mrs. O. B. Warren closed the
neeting with prayer and those
present were Mrs. Ralph White,
tffs. R. G. Harthcock, Mrs. Tom
Jirkbead, Mrs O. B. Snyder, Mrs.
Vebe Stull, Mrs. G. W. Graham,
tfrs". C. A. Coffman and Mrs. O. B.
Yarren.
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Letter To The Editor v--

Urges Support

For Community

Program
Following Is an open letter to

the citizens of Big Spring!
Some months ago, a Big Spring

Community Theatre was organized
with the two-fol- d purpose of giv-

ing you, the people of Big Spring;
an opportunity for enterainment
. . .the kind of entertainment that
many people assumemay only be
had in our large cities; and, the
opportunity for you, the citizenry,
to work in this creative, expressive
field, with and for your com-

munity. The group has met with
the usual snags and pitfalls of
organizing. A mere handful of
local citizens have shown enough
Interest to put out the small effort
required to attend the meetings
. . . Jfnd If the att ndence at The
West Theatre's production ofv The
Shining Hour is any indication of
your interestin being entertained,
then your Community Theatre will
surely fall.

Approximately a year ago. Mid-

land organized a Community
Theatre has. People are interest-purpo-se

that YOUR Community
Theatre has. People the Interest-:-d

in'MIdland. They are interest-;-d

in growth . . . both commercial
ind cultural- - Most of you will
easily remember when Midland
vas a mere "wide spot in the
oad": yet, today, Midland is a
hrlving West Texas city .t . . it Is

:;mall, but it. IS a city. It is . . ..

jecause its citizens are growing,

'hey want to give Midlarid ev4ry

boost they possibly can .!. . thjey
ant to draw more people intoj it

. . .. they want to make it a worth-

while place to live. When the
Midland Community Theaterepre-

sents a play, people stand In the
aisles; the house Is full. Recently
it becamenecessaryto sell seats
v... vocnrvatlnn heenusethey lack
ed adequateroom to take care of

the crowds.
The average turn-o- ut for an

type of theatrical
In Big Spring is pathetic.-- Seeing
and feeling this lassitude Mnd in-

difference Is taking away much of
Lthe enthusiasm and energy that
the chartermembersof tne com-
munity Theatre here brought In- -

it tIim want to cive'you the
best possible; they
want to give you an opportunity
to express those, latent artistic
talents of yours, and they want to
do both the way you want it! In
selecting plays, the group does

not consider what they want to
produce. Their ifirst considera-

tion is: What would YOU like to
see? Different from other organ--
l A llMlo tfionlrps. YOUR KTOUP

makesno attempt to make a profit.
When their first; play is presented,
your, admission will be no more
than a movie ticket YOUR

friends, YOUR neighbors ... all
trying to do something FOR you

; . . asking only that you show a
little bit of enthusiasmin helping
them get started.

Show yourself to be a progres-

sive, interested citizen by joining
your CommunityTheatre. Perhaps
there Is no Immediate need for
you, but the group Is interested in
knowing which of you may be
called upon to contribute time and
talentwhen the occasion demands.
And, when their first play is pre-

sented, be sure that YOU are
there! The Big Spring Community
Theatre is YOUR theatre. Give it
your support!

JOY LANE

Bttuttouscreation'
In modemring.'
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'Big Spring'sFinestJewelers"

Mrs. Lemuel Nations
Honored At Shower
In Trantham Home

Mrs. Lemuel Nations was hon-

ored recently by JaneMorrow and
Nell Thornton at a wedding show.
er In the R. A. Trantham home.
Mrs. Nations was Mary Joyce
Mlms before her marriage Feb. 27.

Mrs. Nations received guests
and wore a yellow street-lengt- h

dress with a shoulder corsage of
gardenias. Mrs. Clyde C. Nations
was dressedin Navy blue and iris
was arranged in her corsage.

The serving table was laid In
hand-crochet- lace and fresh
daisies were placed about enter-
taining rooms.

Jape Morrow, Nelle Thornton,
and Jody Nations poured punch
and Mrs. John .Stanley register-
ed guests in a blue satin bride's
book.

Calling between the hours 2:30
to 4:30 p.m. were Mrs. Gordon
Hickman, Mrs. Gladys Yakowez,
Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs; Austin
Daniel, Mrs. C. A. Petty, Clara
Belle Wright, Melba Cross,, of
Stanton, Mrs. Darmon Webb, Mrs..
Cliff Hendricks, Nell Thornton,
Jane Morrow, Mrs. Clyde Nations,
Jody Nations, Mrs. Clayton Har-
per, Mrs. Victor Wood, Mrs. R. A.
Trantham.

Newlyweds To Make
Home In SevenWells

rnT.ORAriO CITY. March 8.
Expectedto return from their wed-
ding trip this week-en- d are Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesHolman who will
live in the SevenWells communi-
ty. Mitchell Countv. The bride is
the former Nell Ruth Pickens,
daughter pi Mr. ana Mrs. j. m.
THnlron Pjilnrnrln C!ltv. and the
hriiisirrnnm ft the son of Mr. "and
Mrs. T. J. jKolman of SevenWells.

Tne COUPie was nurneu iicic in,
tht virst Christian church Sun
day morning, March 2, at nine
o'clock with lev. itoaen riCKens,
uncle of the 3ride from Sparen-bur-g,

Texas, officiating for double
ring vows. The church altar was
marked with 4n arch of greenery
tied witlf a white maline bow and
flanked with Ibaskets of Easter
jilies. Forming the background
were floor candelabra noiaing
cathedral tapers.

Attendants were Marjorle Pick-

ens, a sister of the bride, and
Mr. Hill, bestman." The bride's at-

tendant wore a suit of pink wool

with a halo, hat of black feathers,
black accessories,and. a shoulder
bouquet of white carnations.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by' her father, wore a

suit of blue gabardine. The coat
made with a rippled-peplum- . Her
hat was a halo model of white os-

trich feathers. Her other acces-

sories were Tirown. She carried a

White Bible topped with yellow
rosebuds.She Is a 1943 graduate
o high school here.

A veteran of the US Navy who

saw duty in the Pacific area, Mr.

Holman is also an of

the '43 class and is .engaged in
farming.

A weddingreception at the Pick-

ens home following the ceremony
entertained wedding guests,and at
tendants.

Mrs. Rogers
(Continutd From Ps Ont)

ij. xt,. nd Mn. T. R. Mor
ris' and children, Mr. and Mrs.

S. M. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rog

ers and Mr. ana rars. . . aCJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson,
ii T.ki. ctrnthpr. Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Frazler,
Mr. and Mrs. ttoss ijoyiun
daughter, Mrs. T. E Bailey. Deanv.t nTn jnd Mrs. Clvde Mc--
Mahon.'Mrs. E. H. Stelllng and
son, Jimmy, fiirs. n. w. oum.i,
Mrs. CharlesWatsonand daughter,
Jane, Lee Harris, Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil McDonald, Escol Compton,
Mr. ana ivirs. j. q. '""

Mrs. Dora Madison ofSwcetwa-tp-r.

secretaryof theadryboard
fnr the TOOF crand KKwerwos in
Big Spring Saturday to colle in-

formation for the organization -

1HOBF PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

.ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21M6-1-7

PHONE 801

Tate & Bristow

i Phone 1230
Ground Floor

N Pet. BUI.
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Obie Bristow . C
Bill --Tate

CosdenChatter

Milam Released

From Hospital

After Illness
By PERSONNELDEPARTMENT

C. E. Milam was taken homefrom
the hospital Thursday after a se-

rious Illness.
J. M. Simpson,our Amarillo job-

berTvas a visitor in the office Sat-

urday morning.
Glynn Jordan is spending tb

weekendin, Fort Worth.
A, F. Nugent spent Thursday In

Sweetwater on company business.
Alta Mae Bettle who has been

employedby the companyabout 3
years resigned her position; in the
credit department effective1, Satur-
day,

Douglas. Orme left Tuesday for
Galveston on company business.
Mrs. Orme accompaniedh(m and
they are returningpy way of Lake
Charles,Louisiana where they are
spending the weekend with Mr.i
Orme's sister. They were plan--l
nlng to do some fishing while
there. .

R. Schwarzenbachwill teturn to
work in the morning after being
off this week due to a minor acc-
ident

The office employeeshad a bar-
becue Friday afternoon at 5:00 p.
m. at the! Tank Car Department.

Otto Pleters, Sr. was in Ranger
the pastweekto attend thefuneral"
of F. G.Vonker.Sr.

J. E. Samford, branchmanagerof
the Monroe Calculating Machine
Company In El. Pasowas a visitor
in the office this week.

R. I. Tollett returnedto the of

f- - r
CRISP...FLATTERING

STYLED TO

Mary Hale B ouses
A beautiful crene blouse in white.
brown, black or lime. Trimmea
with a neat jabot at the neck.

$4.95

it;tfaiktf8jtoSl
Handkerchefs

Of sheer cotton with iloral
broiderv in the corner. Made
Switzerland. Every woman
one of these.

79c

BIG SPRING

fice Wednesday morningfrom a?
businesstrip to Washington,D. C.

Quite a number of our refinery t

employeeswere off this week due
to colds. Among them were O. O.
Craig and T. G. HarvelL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
have had as their guest this week,
Mary O. Smith, Mr. Smith's

in Your Own You Can Lose
of

Diet or
It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Wake this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barccl Pour this into
a pint bottle and addenoughgrape-
fruit jnica to, fill the bottle. Then
take two twice a
day. That's all there is to it.
If thevery first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
.bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the.empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

. . .

FOR

needs

or Dress1

bags in the
spring colors . . . Black, Red,
Gray, and Turf. Give youf
new "outfit" a lift with one
of these..

Tailored

Dainty, frocks In the "oh so
Rood" gay prints. Of Rayon
Crepe'or lovely silk Jersey.
All 12 to 20.

.4'
'J. i f

a: n

Eastern

Is. April 6

em--
in

A

For
Tailored of rayon eabardine
with a neat
pocket. leather
belt. This lovely dresscomes
in sizes 12 to 20.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FATr
Right Home, Poinds

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
StrenuousExercise

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

JUST PHONE 486

KEYS madeatJohnny Griffln'i

who have tried this plan, and help
back alluring curves and

graceful Note how
quickly Moat how
much better you feel. Mora alrra,
youthful and active.
Perhapsyou are due ta
over in food or tha
wrong kind of foodv With tba

home recipe method,
you do not haveto starve,
of go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou should get re-
sults quickly. The very first pint
you make up should snow results.
Why not slim down your figurt
without a lot of fuss and bother
Try the way. Weax
your frocks and slacks

if the tctj
first bottle of doeant
show you the sensibleway to los
weight, your money will b re-
funded.

:.

PERFECTION TOWN OR COUNTRY

Seasoningfor Suit

PLASTIC PATENT BAGS

New shoulder

Fresh Gay Prints

colors. Sizes

10.90

Sunday

Flattering
Simple Frock

Spring

monoKrammcd
Contrasting

10.90

bring
slenderaess.

disappears

appearing
overweight

indulgence

Barcentrate
yourself

satisfactory

Barcentrate
streamlined

gracefully. Remember,
Barcentrate

--W&

$2.98

Simple Spring
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Cotton Gloves
. . . with a stitched design.Colors,
Beige. Pink or Black. See these
Spring Slip-On- s.

$1.98

Wide Plastic Belts'

All colors! Calf grain or patent

115 E. 2nd

T



Perry Home Scene

Of ForsanStudy

Club Meeting
FORSAN. March 8. (SpU

Mrs- - M. E. Perry was hostessto'
the Forsan Study Club Tuesday
afternoon in her homer with Mrs.
Bill Congeras ss.

Program topic was "Personalities
in Washington." Roll, call was
answeredby eachmember naming
a person they admired in Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Bill Conger was program
leader, and Mrs. J..T. Holliday
spoke on high lights on the life
of our new Speakerof the House.

Mrs. Lois CBarr Smith spokeon
new personalities in Washington.

Mrs. W. B.-- Dunn gave the old
personalities in new places.

Mrs. Conger made mention of
Texasday andrecalled some events
and dates of importance in the
life of Texas.

"Texas My Texas," was sung by
the group.

Thoseattending wereMrs. E. A.
Grissom, Mrs. Ray Freeborn, Mrs.
Harry "Miller," Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. J. B. Sowell, Mrs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. E.N. Baker. Mrs. C.
V. Wash. Mrs. Frank Tate and
Mrs. G, B. Han.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
in San Angelo last Sunday attend-
ing the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff IngliSh have
returned from a few days visit in
Stamford with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painterand
Peggy have as their guest her
sister Mrs. William Bicsak of De-

troit, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler left

.Monday for a few days visit with
relatives in Dublin.

Mr and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,Paul
Van and Jackie of Coahoma were
gueststhe first of the week in the
Earl Thompsonhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcomb
were in OdessaThursday on busi-

ness.
G D. Kennedywas a recentvisi-

tor in San Angelo.
John Otis Cole and Sammle

Porter accompaniedDorothy Mae
Prichard, Dorothy Gresset and.
Marjorie Oglesby to- - Lubbock
Sunday on their return to- - school
for a week end at home.

Rer. BerfClark, C. V. Wash. T.
K Camp.JackWise, E. N. Baker,

nrt nan-el-l Elliott attended the
Associated Brotherhood meeting
at theFirst Baptist Church In Mid-
land, --Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. D'. Gilmore,. Doy-len- e,

Richard and Tommy, return-- d

home Tuesday night from
Merkel after attending .the fun
eral rites of Mrs. GJlmoirs tam-
er, G. L. Newman,who was burled
Tuesday.He had been ill for some
time. He is survived by his wife
and severalchildren and 18 grand-
children.

Others attending from Forsan
were Rev. Berl Clark and C. V.
Wash.

H. L. Tienerand was a business
Tistor in Midland Tuesday.

G. F Duncan with the Conti-

nental Oil Co. here hasbeen trans-
ferred to Borger with a promotion.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and their
"daughter,Jerry, will move soon to
make Borger their home.

L. W. Moore .and'Mrs. J. T.
Kubecka were visiters in Sweet-
water Wednesdayevening

The rceularmeeting for Parent--
TeacherAssociation will be next
Tuesday afternoon March 11th In
the High school gym.

Mrs: Rube McNew Fetes
DaughterOn Birthday'

Linda McNew observed her
third birthdayThursday afternoon

--with a party in the McNew home.
Mrs. Rube McNew was assistedin
arrangements by Mrs. Lowell
Knoop.

A St Patrick's Day motif was
followed, with green and white
colors tised In refreshments --and
table favors. Bouquets of mixed
flowers were placedin vasesabout
ths room.

Cake and ice cream were serv-

ed to Mrs. R. W. Halbrook-- and
rsmlvn. Mrs. Arthur Tamolln
and Janie. Mrs. R. J. Kelly andi
Elton Kaye. Mrs. A. Aton -- and'
Sherry, Mrs. JamesLammers ana,

David, Mrs. Floyd Tatum and
Carol Ann, Shirley Banks, Wynel-l- e

McPherson, Mrs. Hazel Buck-n-er

and Mrs. Ernest Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman
have returned from Rochester,
Minn, where Pitman underwent i

major eye surgery.
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Mother'sTrieni missigins prep-- "(

netioB helpsbrineeaseandcomfort
N

to expectantmothers.
'crimes yi awTfTUlsltriTM - - J ,oiet?4 vtfiil In all

.rffmfTTr vhereablind, mild anodyne
a .!. tMT-1a- 4aw

I

Xor jaare than 70 rearsbaretised It la '
.. .sYi?4nn frrr rrtncnplncp the bfidT

Csrtot pregnancy...it helps keep the I
mtn-- soft, axul pliable... thus avoiding
cs&esessarrdiscomfort due to dryness
sadesatness.It refreshesand tonesthe
akin.An Ideal jnassaceapplicationfor the
snaab.Uncling: or burning sensationsof
the sita...lor the tired back muscles
cr crxmp-ir- te sains In the legs. Quickly
ahsarbed. Delightful- - to use. Highly
praised fay users, many doctors and
ssrses.Minions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist Jcc Mother"! Itlend the

tr easilleatandlubricant Do try lb

HD Council Names

Three Delegates

To Amari.lo Meet
The Howard County Home

Demonstrationcouncil nameddele
gates to the district convention in
April when members from each
rural club met in the HD office
Saturday.

Selected to representthe local
council were Mrs. W. rf. Ward;
Mrs. Earl E. Mattbis, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend. In other elections,Mrs.
Allen Hull was made".secretary,
succeeding Mrs. Floyd Phillips
who resigned.

Reports were heard from all
club chairmenand Mrs. R. E. Mar-

tin was appointed to - arrange,for
redecorationof the HD office. Mrs.
Hershel Smith discussedduties of
finance committees.

Announcement was made that
a special showing of the cantata
"Big Spring", based on Shine
Phillips humorous story, will be
given for rural residents at the
city auditorium, 10:45 a.m. March
28.

Presentat the meetingwere Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Forsan; Mrs. Allen
Hull, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Fairview;
Mrs. W. S. Heckler, Mrs. R,. E.
Martin, Mrs. H. W. Musgrove, It-Ba- r;

Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. H.
C. Matthis, Knott; Mrs. Shirley
Frver. Mrs. J. E. Brownr Hi-Wa- y;

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mrs. Claude
Sels, Lulu Coleman, Luther; Mrs.
Dols Blissard, Lomax.

Library Group Meets
At YMCA Wednesday

A group meeting of The Friends
of The Howard County Free Li-

brary has been listed for Wednes-
day, March 12, in the YMCA head-

quarters above Wacker's store.
M'pmhppsnri to Batherat7:30 D.m.

for an informal discussionled. by

J. B. Mull.
Phasesof photographyas a hob-

by and as a profession will be
tnntr in the round-tabl- e discus--

sioriirPlans for other group meet
ings and book reviews will oe con-

sidered. --

public is most cordially in-vlt- ed

to attend. -

Plans Outlined For
March 25 Luncheon

Further plans were outlined for
a luncheon which will be held at
the WOW hall March 25 when
members of the GIA met Thurs-
day in regular session.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided over
the. business session'at which a
table and supply committee were
appointed.Mrs. S. M. Barbee,Mrs.

P. P. Van Pelt and Mrs. F. K.
Owens were namedto plan for the
luncheon table, and Mrs. C. L.
Gill, Mrs. A. B. Wade and Mrs.
Ned Boyle were appointed as the
commitee to purchasesupplies for
the chest

Thoseattending were Mrs. Pyle,
'Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Barbee, airs:
Owens, Mrs. Boyle and Mrs. GUI.

Various Meetings Held
In ObservanceOf Week

FORSAN, March 9. (Spl.) In
observing a Week, of Prayer for
Home Missions, the Baptist WMS
met Wednesdayin the J.E. Thomp.
son home, Thursday"with Mrs. J.
E. Chansclor, and Monday in the
church. .

Subject for Monday's meeting
was "My Savior for All Men," with
Mrs. O. D. Elliott in charge. Tak-
ing part on the program were Mrs.
Grady Hale, Mrs. Jewell White,
Mrs. Jim Calcote,Mrs. JesseOver-
ton, and Sirs. J. E. Chanslor.

Others present for the meetings
included Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
Johnny Soulcs,Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs-Be- rl Clark, Mrs. R. L. Wash.,
Mrs.-- VL W. Ttnfcnr. Xfre r1t,A Vl. ...w ,.& 0. wiauu iuiic. t

Mrs. E. C. McArthur.

Frqzier Students .

To Give Recital
Tuesdayevening at 7:45 o'clock,

grade-scho- ol age students of the
Frazier Studio of Piano and Voice
will be presented In a' recital In
the basement assembly room of
the First Presbyterian church.

Friday eveningMrs. Nell Frazier
will sponsor a program of piano
and voice numbers from 18 high
school students.

Children who will have part in
Tuesday's recital are Joyce s,

David Ewing, AnnabelLane,
Zellenor Ann Likens,.Glenna Cof-
fey, Don Logan, Sandra Swartz,
Beth McGinnis, Serann Crocker,
Glen Rogers,Thelma Lou Tucker,
Sylvia Brigham, WandaLou Petty,
SusanLogan, Shirley Ann Wheat,
Lou, Ann Nail, Doris Ann McDon-
ald, Kitty Roberts, Larry Evans,
Patricia Lloyd, Margaret McDon-
ald,

The public Is urged to attend
either or both of the recitals.

Mrs. Meador Heads

LoJge Activities
Mi s. J. P. Meadordirected activ

ities Friday when the Trainmen
Ladi;s met at the .WOW hall in
semimonthly session.

It was announcedthatmembers
of the officers club will meet next
Wednesdayat 7 p. m, with Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, who with her group,
will be in chargeof the next lodge
meeting.

iRanch-styl- e coffee was served
with other, refreshments,and those
attending were Mrs. A. R. Voor-hee-s,

Mrs. J. C. Burnam,Mrs. H. E.
Meador, Mrs. G. B. Pittman, Mrs.
W, O.'Wasson, Mrs. J. S. Tuck-nes-s,

Mrs J. T. Allen, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
J. jl Meador, Mrs. M. C Knowles,
Mrs. G. A Schull, Mrs. S. A Wil-

son.

Women To Hold Cottage
Prayer Meeting Monday

,The first In a series of cottage
prayer meetingsfor women of the
Wesley Methodist church will be
held Monday at 9:30 a. m.

Group" one, West Side, meets
with Mrs. H. D. Drake; group two,
Southeast,with, Mrs. Sylvia Love-

lace group1 3, with Mrs. N. L. Chil-
dressgroup 4, in the homeof shut-in- s.

A fairly good attendancewas re-
ported for, services at the Wesley
Methodist church Friday night, the
first night of a revival In progress
there.,

The1 sermontopic, conductedby
Rev: W. L. Porterfield, was Sin
and answered such - questions as
"Where Did Sin Originate?" "Why
Would a Good God Permit Sin?"
"What Is Sin arid Its Final Conse-
quences?"

This evening's service will fea-

ture a vocal solo by the Rev. Por.
terfield.

3rd and

Xubbock El Paso
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Probably 50 persons, scattered
about the auditorium's 1200 lower

oor seats, saw "My Shining
our", West Theater production

inder Junior Chamber of Com--

erce auspicesFriday evening.
three-ac-t play was one of

polished programs to ie
in Big Spring in many

months.Scenerywas elaborateand
the actors definitely showed ex-

perience, i
"My Shining Hour" was an adult

story of conflicting loves, the first
act ..opening in a New England
farmhouse where.Henry Lindon
brings his beautiful English bride,
Mariella. Hanna, Henry's- - sister,
resents Mariella's' presence, dui
young Judy, her husband, David,

VanA hnnrUnmp hrOther. MlCkeV.

become quite found of the new
member of trie family.

Then Mariella, who never loved
Henry, and David realize they love
each other. Wise Judy, knowing
that David married her only be-cau-

they grew up together, did
the thing which would leave her
husbandfree to go away with tne
woman he loved. Judy's suicide,
the reaction upon David, and, Mari-ella- 's

decision to persuade David
they were meant for each pther,
made a powerful closing scpne.

I

A New You . . .
Into

Throw off your drab winter
colors and blossom forth in a
gay new spring hairdo . . .
.calculated to make your heart
sing!

Beauty
Lois Eason. Mgr.

DouglassHotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

Main

Ft Worth Amarillo

Dainty yellow gold-fille-

model. Jeweled move
ment '

$24.75

Man's Bulova.
distinguished watch is
solid gold case.

$125
17 'Jewels

Sturdy shock-proo-f and
walerproc! watch In
stainlesssteel case.

S21.S5
17 Jewels,

Handsome
watch, gold-fille- d 'cot
with stretch band to
Batch.

OPEN SOON

Optical
EYES EXAMINED FITTED

GLASSES AT ONE

m
PRICE

Offices At

ZALES
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Small Audience

Play

Auditorium

iThe

Stepping
Spring

YOUTH
Shop1

:W

Lee Co.
GLASSES

STANDARD

raMHPIHL $19,75
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VSatawKH Za'ssell .more watches than any other
sts-B-S jeweler in the Southwest... for accuracy, for
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ISiRpS StainlessSteel 3.95

ESlHifl F DIAMOND IMPORTEW:
- Choice of man',or lady".

EaWiH V-- 9 t formerly IdeuKWL
"" HniIVA'S Main
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Patti McDonald

Named Favorite

At Texas Tech

It has been learned, here that
Patti McDonald, student at Texas
Tech, Lubbock,was chosenfavorite
of the freshman class in elections
terminatingin February.

Patti Is the granddaughter of
Mrs. W. F. Flowers.She graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1945 and was employedat Cosden
before enrolling in Tech thisyear.
In high schoolMiss McDonald was
a memberof the SubDeb club.

Miss McDonald was oneof the
freshman pledges presented by
La Phatarritassorority in a form-
al ceremony Feb. 14, at Tech.

She will be given a full-pag- e

picture in the favorite section of
the Techyearbook,La Ventena.

Mrs. John Crews of Fountain,
Colo., is visiting with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. Martin.
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Graceful detailing en-

hances this
bridal duet la 1K yellow
gold.

$200

ALL PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

TAX

,.. MAIL WisU wrrm

Han.
Address

Tew
caih .CHAROe- -

HD Club Holds
In M. M. Fairchild Home

FORSAN, March (Spl.)

Members of the Forsan Home
Demonstration club met in

all-da- y session the homeof Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild this pastweek.

Dress forms were completedfor
Mrs. R. E. Hughesand Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend, and covered dish
luncheonwas served noon.

Mrs. Tienarend was elected
delegate be voted by the

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
suffer from rbennatte; srt&rttls

eeurlti pala, this almplo inexpeoalTO home
recipe that thousands wing. Get pack-t- ee

Ru-E- x Compound, two-wee-k ttrpplr,
today., Mix with quart water,
Juice lemons. easy. trouble

asd pleasant. Yon Deed onlr tablespooo-tul-a
two times day. Often wlUdn bouratometeea orermriit tplendld result

ibtalned. pallia ejelcUr lean
better, return

emDtr rj&kan Rn.T?r
Inc sold Tour dnasstttande-an absolute moneT-bac-r- cuarantee. Ru.Pi
Compound sale and recommended

Collins Bros, and drug stores everywhere

Lady's smartly stream-
lined watch, accurate el

morement, yellow
gold-fille- d case.

$27.50

HandsomeBtilora the
Excellency Group, dis-

tinguished time-

piece. Metal band.

$71.50

Solid 'gold lady's watch.
precision move-

ment smartly designed
enhanceIts beauty.

SOUTHWEST

Threequality diamonds
each richly wrought gold
ring for the bride.

$247.50

lustrous simulated pearls
matchedstrands, sterl-

ing clasp. So perfect for
any occasion.

$3.95

d

State
C.O.D.

ZALE'S SELL MORE

WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER

ri
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Meeting

$42.50

ZALE JEWKLRY CO.:
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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council for the district meeting,
and It was announced that the
next meeting will be held in the
home of Mrs. G. G. Green March
18.

Those present were Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs.
H. G. Starr and Mrs. G. G. Green
and three visitors, Mrs. G. F.
Painter, Mrs. R. H. Godwin and
Mrs. William Bicsak of Detroit,
Michigan.
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For quality and depend-abUit- y

choose thU 17-e- in
man's Waltham.

handsome yellow gold-fUle- d

case.

$S5

19

Lady Elgin
with bril-

liant
case.

brohie

J
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Mrs. Bill Bonner has re eel

from Fort Worth where shevisited
frennds and and,

the Fat Stock Show.

2111 For Appointment
Have Supports and

Supports designed
out and madeespeciallyfor yon
MBS. OLA WILLIAMS

2Q7 E. 12th

New of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast

Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

011 Faoat 122

I L

Man's waterprool wctds
stcdnles . steel caae.

Jeweled moreeaeat eeev
plete with all toporwant

THESE FASHION-RIGH- T

WATCHES AT ZALE'S

With spring in the air, you'll want 'tin joy

of a new watch on your wrist. Choose

our imposing of nationally-famoi-it

watches, ranging from tailored models to

exquisite diamond-se-t creations,each timed

for accuracyand built for service. Check

Zale's values, and buy on our easy credit

terms, with never an interest or carrying

charge.

$395.00 k
Exquisite -- Jewel

watch,
studded

diamonds is
platinum

Elgin American
loose powder com-

pact modem in de-

sign, richly finished
in tones.

$7.25

EASYjf

Sun.,

torn

with relatives at-

tended

Call
Spencer

Breast

Home

Service
Experienced

Johnson

features.

fro.
array

$76.50

$74.75
Man's tailored Ban-

ner
XHk?V

watch. Jeweled
movement, yellow
gold-fille-d case, ex-

cellent timekeeper.

Uf s
Masculine Itf yel-

low gold weddiaej
band, beadededge.
Heavy quality lis?,

$12.50

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALE'S.
Formerly

Imff

CREDIT

(4eu3fioiM,

IVA'S
3rd and Slain
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Will Meier

M E I E 11
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone917

INSURANCE AND LOANS
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709 East3rd St.
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NEW 1947 MODEL

VITALAIRE
REFRIGERATORS,

.HB

BIMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pound
METAL
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MUDOM FROM WORKY in food
becauseyour modern keeps

for daysanddays. It holds a lot.
It's trouble-free- , silent, economical.

Bl

FROM CUAN--W WORRY
automatic GAS water heater tcts to it
that there's sltrayt plenty of hot water,
even on wash day. hot
dean somuch faster.

608 E.

$64.95

RapfSL.

Irene Meier

Phones88 or 89

CP
gas ranges built
exacting laboratory
standards that assur
better per
formance.l. f:-- u.

cooked by ga

CO.
Champ Mgr.

4 Big Spring Sun.,March 9, 1947

WHAT
7501ND TOWN

By

The 30 days are booked
with countless activities for stud
ents at the high school and at the
college. With BSHS these events

are. annual
with HCJC they are now things
which are" hoped .to make yearly

Though over month early
this year, BSHS Latin club's
spring trip to Carlsbad Caverns

beenlisted for March 28. Some
64 students can eligible
for the outing of passing all

The group has
at courts on the Pecos
where Latin clubbers always slay.
. . . Those went last year
will' be to learn
Charles the driver

so popular With the
will also be "along this

year. . . . busses be
for the trip, which began

one small cattle truck .near--
ly decadeago.

', high school
banquet and prom, has been an--i
nouncedfor April 15, Settleshotel.

I Probing failed to reveal any plans
lor tne program, Dut me

says the theme is an
unique one. .... The high school
students are soon to select girl
from their midst to them
at the Yucca Glorlosa festival in

April 21, in the Mus-
tang Bowl. The BSHS.queen and

as she may select
will in the event with

from most
towns.

At college, plans are afoot' to
institute

In most colleges.Prob
the seven-da- y period or

will be after
Ranch Week, but with add-

ed ideas, of course. In later years
it will be with

week. . . . The college
Spanish hope that their cos
tume dance andMexican dinner
April 14 will become an annual
affair.

Hoyle Nix, spot in string
music, and his are play
ing for the HCJC Press barn
dance Friday, p.m. in the VFW
hall. Posters the popular

ForWomenWho

WantTheirFreedotti

Leatrice

hereafter.

sub-
jects. reservations

Lakeview

Interested

students,
con-

scripted

principal

represent

attendants
participate

delegates

week-lon-g

mer-.rlmen- fc

pnttcrcned
'TCU's.

combined

musicians

featuring
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A FREEDOM KITCHEN

c

preservation
GAS refrigerator

food fresh

pv5irrMB2iy

rtllDOM your

And water

Third

largely

FMrtOM FROM COOKINS FAIIURZS because
modern, glistening CP GAS range and

bakes at the right
, temperature for the right

The seal denotes
to

cooking
wfti,!. :..

i

EMPIREmSOUTHERN
CAS W ,

Rainwater,

(Texas) Herald,

GV5S

next

undertakings;

appearances
well a
'the

.has
become

who
that

Pendergrass,
who became

Two will

with
a
Annual junior-seni- or

scnooi

a

.Sweetwater,

such

surrounding

a celebration,
Lprccedent
ably

"home-
coming"

club

name

club
8

I

L
r

NEW

your
roasts

automatically
length

or time. Tne oven lights auto--
aMticalJy,

COME IN naJetusgive you full
(details aboutV New Freedom
Gas Kitchen for ou . . . cool,
clean, comfortable! modern.

'I
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figure, "two-gu- n Gonzales", have

been tacked up at the college,

State drug and high school.Tickets
are on sale at those places. . .

There is rumor of a spring formal
early in April at the JayCee.

Pvt Ikey Davidson,stationed on
Guam, is expected home about
April 14 Helon Blount, Texas
U, is home for the weekend. . '. .

Harold, Glenn, and Chubby Jones
left in the mid-wee-k for the Fort
Worth Fat Stock exposition. . . .

Picture of the week: A large photo
of Cannon-towe- l bedrapedgirls in-

cluding Rozalind Beale, Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, Clarice Petty, Dot Pur-

ser, Nancy Hooper, Tommle Kin-ma- n.

Hozalind's idea at her slum-

berparty some week past
New couples seen lately: Ann

Smith, Dewey Stevenson, Joyce
Beene,Jimmy Talbot, Mary Louise
Davis, WesleyDeats,Beverly Shill-
ing, Kenny Thompson,Betty Stute-vlll- e,

Ladd Smith, Joyce Howard,
Lex James, Jane Rice, Donald
Webb, Doris Blalack,Darrell Webb,
Mary Alice Dorsey, Tommle Tom--
linson, Letha Halcombe, Harry
Middleton.

Harry Echols Is handling his own
radio program over

KBST, Friday eveningsat 7:15. He
is giving a quarter-hou-r of piano
melodiesof his own selection. . . .
Gerald Anderson gavea review of
"Green Pastures" at HCJC last
weekend.. . . Floyd and Betty Kin-ma- n

Dixon are here for a stay
before going to Corpus Christ!
where Floyd is based with the
navy.

The snow Thursday and Friday
was reminiscent to college stud-

ents of their prolonged Christmas
vacation.After being Instructed so
thoroughly by the faculty White
Fathers that they would get only
a week off. the snow"cluttered the
passageto the field and they got
two weeks off. They keep hoping
for a similar occurence.. . . Bobbie,
JuneBobb, Jimmy Peden,Tommle
Tomlinson. Mary Ann Goodson
were constructing a snow man Fri-

day for benefit of JamesCass and
his camera.

Marv Louise Davis and Blllle
Younffer have been making the
civic club luncheons this week in
an endeavor to sell tickets to the
Texas Tech band concert here
Thursday evening.Sixty of the100
members of the Tech. band coma
qualify as,professionalmusicians.

Marilyn Erwin Becomes
Bride Of E. H. Tartt

COLORADO CITY, March 8.

In a ceremonyat the home of her
parents in Colorado City, Marilyn
Ruth Erwln became the bride of
E. Howard Tartt Sunday morning.
March 2, at 8:30. Mrs. Tartt Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aioert
Erwln. The brldgegroom'i parents
are Mr. and Mrs. G. B.. Tartt, ran-

chers of Loralne. Rev. Jim H,
Sharp read the' single ring vows
as the couplestoodbefore an altar
improvised of an arch decorated
with plumosa and candytuft and a
screen of white iris and gladioli.
White wedding tapers burned In
floor candelabraat each side and
at the center of the altar.

The bridewore a blue dressmaker-s-

uit and carried a white Bible
tonnedwith gardenias.Her "some
thing old" was an antique diamond
brooch belonging to her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Erwin.

She was attended by Mrs. Bill
Erwin who wore a dressof powder
blue wool with" black accessories.

B. W. Tartt, brotherof the bride-
groom, was best man. Wedding
music was played njr Mrs. James
Payne.

Good News
For Folks Who

Suffer From
k STOMACH IAS

kSOIR F00I TASTE

V ACII .HDilESTIM
Do you fed bloatedand miserablealtar
every meal, taste sour, bitter foodr a
so, here la how you xaay get blessed re-

lief from this nervousdistress.
Everytunerood esters tne stomaen

may
eestlon andgas frequently causeaxnor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevlsn. nervous
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
positiveproof shownthat 8S3 Tonic la
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-lo stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating ingredients.

.Also, SSS Tonlo helpabuild-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood la nutri-
tional, anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
Xeel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallaers to
counteractgasand bloating whenwhat
you sodearlyneedis SSSTonlo to help
you digest food for body atrengthand
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonlo haa nelpedj
Millions Tof bottles sold. Get a bottle of
8SS Tonlo from your drug store today.
SSSTonlo helpaBuild Sturdy Health.

,
Big Spring

Steam Laundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Knott WMS Hears

Mission Program

At Weekly Meet
KNOTT. March. 8. (Spl.)

VTomans Missionary Society met
early this weekin the homeof Mrs.
Clifford Murphey. A mission pro-

gram,taken from the royal service
magazinewas presented.Mrs. Mur-

pheywasin chargeof the devotion-

al which was taken fromPsalms22.
Talks on Russian Christianity

and other subjects were given by
Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Sample, Mrs. Burrow and Mrs.
HersheL Smith.

Attending were Mrs. 'Lee Bur-

row, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. B.
Samnle. Mrs. Hershel Smith. Mrs.
J. T. Grossand Mrs. Clifford Mur
phey,

Mrs. J. E. Brown was in Abilene
during the weekend visiting her
daughter, Mildred who is a stud-
ent at Hardln-Simmon- s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chapman
andfamily arevisiting their daugh-

ter and family, Mr. andMrs. Judge
Wlllborn of Holt, Texas.

Mrs. P. E. Little and son, Joe,
visited Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Maud Addison of Big Spring.

Mrs. Louis Harrell spent the
weekend in Colorado City visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hogue. Mr. Harrell and chil-

dren were In Stanton visiting with
his parents.

Mrs. H. M. Battenfield of White-fac- e

visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown, recently.

Mrs. Elsie Smith has returned
from a visit to Spur.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Freeman were Mrs.
M. M. Ditto, Mrs. Will Wiley, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Ditto, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry,
F. S. Cockrell, Sis Dltta and Mar-vel- an

Kemper and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
grandson. Dennis Wayne Walker,
spent the weekend in Cross Plains
visiting with Mrs. Boinan's parents,-Mr-.

and-- Mrs. Reed.
Mr. George R. Sinclair and son

pf Odessawere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh and her
daughter, Mrs. Eula Brawiy, are
visiting with Mrs. Peugh's sisters,
Mrs. Ada Mae Johnson and Mrs.
Deliah Kurkendall of Merkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holoway of
Wilson spent the weekend with
her sister,Mrs. Harrison Wood and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams have
purchased the J. F. Airhart gro-
cery store. Mr. and Mrs. Airhart

204-20-8 Scurry

will make their homein Harlingen.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and

C. G. Ditto left Tuesdayfor Waco.
Mrs. M, M. Ditto andMr. W. Wiley,
who have been visiting in Knott,
will return to their homesin Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family spent Sundayin Big Spring
visiting with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Pounds andchildren. Two other
sisters, Mrs. Davie Traweek of
Stephenville and Mrs. Callie
Speckof Lamesawere also guests
in the Founds home. Other guests
In the Pounds home were Mrs.
Pounds' sister and family Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Dennis of Patricia and

Jreif ft if
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2nd and Runnels Phone182
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Mrs. Hilburnf Hostess '
To Eager BeaverClub

The Eager Beaver Sewing club
entertained in the home of

Mrs. Maggie Hilburn Thursday
afternoon andquilting enter-

tainment.
Mrs. Hazel Hilburn included

as guest and others attending

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Traweek,Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grossand
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Johnson and family of Big
Spring.

'raund SPECIAL

Luxurious seating comfort Modern well designed.Se-

lected colorful fabrics. All these featureswill

this new Kroehler suite.

ONLY PER

was

was

was

all

were Mrs. Dick Hooper,B&i Q,
Burnett, Mrs. Evelyn rTpniWcVt,
Mrs. H. D. Bruton and the hostess.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson win enter-

tain the club next week.

Our truck win be ia Bis Syria;
each Wednesday. caUsj at I

For. Co.

fi

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffis1.

the tcerld I

mil fori
(Limited QaaiUidei)

Barrow

matltnammt . ; : . rtgular 00idie
UpMttck . . in gold-ton-e cueSBtdat
fmem powder .... regularcTcMjur

"Beublm TtcUP. . regularSBi dst
(tauationalnewunderandovercoatinau)

Better hurry to this adorahh
special! Imaginetheworld's most

wantedNail Enameland lipstick,
(polished gold-ton-e metal casefor
the lipstick, to boot), precious

Rerlon FacePowder,plus

"Double Twist" AD packedwitk

Rerlon's unerring style in a wee reel

"Travel Trunk" authenticto

the lastParis sticker!

DRUG STORE
AGENCY System Serrfca
3rd & Main Phone 499

THRIVES IN GOOD
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be yours

in

X.

Leave

Etfumtov

catch

WALGREEN

SURROUNDINGS!

Cm6itjt4 coNmecnesi

An exclusive Kxoonn fe-
aturetwo complete tts of
jpringj in the back andtwo
complete sets of jpringt in
the seat.

74 OftttK d&lfr-- u 'Yougetmorefor yourfuniuju dollar than anyetherdollar youspend?

te's Stores,Inc.
Big Spring



FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaency

Ellis Bid. 105K E. 2nd
Phone1095

WEALTH!
It Is sa old faying end a

crac osc If your Health bal-

anceIt a bit low, bettergo at
ooce to a trusted physidtoi
Let him mikc'u. thoroughex
larisadon. Thenheedhit

counsel. And we
SBggeftthwyoabriflghlf pre-
scription to thir "Reliable
Pfetrsascy for compounding;

SETTLES DRUG
mUard SaWraa. Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Girl ScoutsTo Obsbrve35th Birthday

Anniversary With Special Activities
Special troop activities, a moJi

short-subje- ct at the Bitz theatre.
hikes, and birthday parties will
highlight the 35th. anniversary oi
the- - Girl Scouts, to be observe c

hereMarch 12-1-6 by 285 girls at c

their leaders.
"Better Citizens Build a Bett:r

World," is the1947anniversarysi
gan of the scoutsand will provlc e

the theme for special evenj
throughout the week.

Faring betterat the presenttin: e
than during the past several years
when volunteers were extremely
scarce, scout officials report It
creasedactivities, and a corps f
dependable enthusiastic worker;.
Mrs. George White, "chairman cf
the organization committee, states
that therearenow 35 leaders an1

assistant leaders working with 23
Girl Scout troops. Approximately
60 other women, serving as troo i
committeemembers,work with th i
scouts.

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Womea
Baby Necessities
Approved by Amerv Med. Assn.
& Good Housekeeping.
. . . Come In for a TREE
FACIAL ...

Hi. 30 P. M.
Sat 2-- 5 P. M.

Rm. 5 EUIs Bid.

Wa Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving most every day. Seethesebargains.
You can save'money. X
Use for ras,water or air :

PLASTIC HOSE-P-er foot 10c
GAS HEATERS .$8.95
Out they to, these brand sew

'SHEEPSKIN COATS-No-w only . .$16.95
doseeat, formerly $19.95
LEATHER COATS .$13.95
Pile lined, warm and cozy

NAVY FLIERS JACKET $10.95
For work er dress.Sizes to 48. Blanket lined
COSSACK JACKET-No- w $3.95

N Used, but In rood oendltioa
ARMY FLIGHT JACKET . . $2.50
Lonr handle
FRYING PANS 69c
Waterproof your shoesnow
ARMY DUBBING-P- cr can .15c

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telepfcose 1008

t

1

':
--i !li

The frst Girl Scout troop in
America was organized in Savan-
nah, Ga. on March 12, 1912, by the
late Jull tte Gordon Low, who had
becomeinterested,in it through her
friendship with Lord Robert Ba-

denPow li, originator of thescout-
ing mavimentfor both boys and
girls. Before the end of 1912
troops vere springing up in va-

rious partsof the country. Today,
35 years later, the scouting move-
ment is carried on in 8,300 com-
munities with a total membership
of 1.128.000.

Intermediates of troop six.made
a hiking I trip Saturday and mem-
bers, of Brownie troop 19 have'
planned a Butch costumeparty to
be held with their leader, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, sometime during the
week.

A special movie short subject,
"Letter From .Margaret O'Brien,"
will be shown at the Bitz theatre,
throughout the week and spot an-

nouncementsconcerning the local
observanceof the hirthday anni-
versary will be made over KBST.

Membersof the Girl Scoutcoun-
cil will meet at the school tax of-

fice; Mondayat 8 p. m., and a meet-
ing of the Leader's club will be
held at the, YMCA Wednesdayat
2 p.m.

Four Hostesses

Entertain
Four'hostesses,Mrs. W."A. Un-

derwood,Mrs.Will Olsen, Mrs. D.
W. Rankin andMrs. Louella Edison
were In chargeof a luncheonheld
at the First Methodist church Fri-
day by toe SusannahWesleyclass.

Bouquets of cut flowers center-
ed the luncheon tables and Dr. C.
A. Long, pastor, gave the invoca--
tlnn.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy presided over a
general business meeting which
was held, and prayerwas offered
by Mrs. C. A. Long.

Memberspresentwere Mrs.
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. J.

Lusk, Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mrs. Ol-

sen, 3 Irs. C. A. Long, Mrs. G. E.
Fleenan, Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
Mrs. E. S. Dorsett,Mrs. Alice Biggs,
Mrs. v. H. Flewellen, Mrs. JoeFau-cet- tl

Mrs. Charles Morris. Mrs.
Louella Edison and Mrs. A. C.
Bass

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Tldwell have
as weekend guests Mrs. Tidwell's
brother and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. ft. F. Quinn of Dallas. ffl

Dewey Phelan leaves today for
a businesstrip to Amarilio.

Mrs. Albert Smith,hasreturned,
from Dallas.where she spent sev-

eral days.

Motor Court Caft
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JustPlain Home Cooklar
W. C. Roblnlon

286 GREGG ST.

5
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INTRODUCTORY

PASTEURIZED MILK

- .

.

Class

:' - W-- q

The best testof milk goodnessIs how children Dke It. The country

fresh flavor of Borden's Milk makes little milk rebels call for more.
Borden's advancedmethodsof pastearizationsafeguardparity and retain
the full flavored richnessof milk-o- n the farm. Everybottle of Borden's
BDlk is producedunderBorden'sQuality Control. Quality is a matter of

sceintiflc accuracy. !

A Capella Choir

To Appear Here

ThursdayNight
On its first tour of West Texas,

the Sam Houston State a capella
choir of Huntsvllle, will present a
program of sacredand secularmu-

sic, here Thursday evening at 8

o'clock at the First Baptist church,
Composedof 47 voices and un

der the direction of Euell Porter,
the choral organization sings from
memory and without accompani-
ment numbers ranging from the
earliest worshipful music of Pales
trina to the modern lyrics of Je-
rome Kern.

Lauded ,as one of the finest col-
legiate choral, groups in the state,
the choir has madeseveral church
and school appearancesin South
and Central Texas 'earlier in the
year and recently sang for the
State .school administrator's con-

ference in Austin.
The currentWestTexastour will

terminate March 14 and will be
highlighted by a visit to Carlsbad
Caverns. -

Four student soloists are fea-
tured with the choir and the en-

tire ensemble makes its appear-
ance in a close phalanx formation.
Singerswear wine colored cossack-styl- e

robes,covered,with white sat-
in vestmentsfor women members.

40 CouplesAttend
CountryClub Dance

Approximately forty couples
danced to the music of JackFree
and his orchestra at a formal
entertainment held at the Big
Spring country club Friday eve-
ning. r

Previously scheduled to be a
benefit, entertainment to boost
fdnds for the 1047 remodeling pro-
ject, plans were cancelledfor tak
ing donationsat this time.

Hours were from 9 to 1 ajn. and
attending were members andtheir

James Ripley, former resident,
who is now with American Airlines
at Tulsa, Okla., has beenvisiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan.

v M
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Informal Gift Party
Honors Mrs. Burchett

Mrs. CaradineBurchett washost-

ess recently at an informal gift
party in her home feting Mrs. Tex
Thurman.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table coveredwith a cream lace
cloth. Pink and blue shoeswere
usedasplate favors and other dec-
orations for the table used the
chosencolor combination.

Assisting Mrs. Burchett were
Mrs, Jimmy Bronson, Mrs. A. J.
Rogers, Mrs. C. E. Lawdermilk,
Mrs. J. B. Mosley.

Those attending were register
ed in a handmadeguest book and
the list included Mrs. B. D. Lane,
Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk, Mrs. Wel-do- n

McClannahan,Margaret Law-
dermilk. Mrs. B. W. Marton, Mrs.
Nettie Butts, Mrs. E. CJJurchett,
Mrs. P. G. Yates, Mrs. Marshal
Yates.Mrs. Lee Lawdermilk, Mrs.
W. W. Lepard, Sue Nell Lawder
milk.

Bobby Ned Lawdermilk, Jo El
len Mosley, Shirley June Mosley,
Alta Lee Mosley, verna Mae At
kins, Mrs. Lavert Holland, Bennie
JeanHolland, Mrs. Dewie Kinard,
Ellen Lawdermilk, ErnestLawder-
milk, Mrs. J. M. Whitley, Mrs. J.H.
Burchett, Eddie, Curtis and Doyle
Sogers,Lois FayeLawdermilk, Bil-

ly Grace Lawdermilk, Mrs. C. E.
Bobbins.

Why Are Rectal

Troubles Feared?
FREE BOOK Explains
Many Associated Conditions
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Backache, headache, constipa
tion, dizziness--, nausea,abdominal
soreness.'1stomach and. intestinal
conditions are often caused by
Piles. Fistula or Colon Troubles.
40pageFREE BOOK explains the
nature of these ailments. Write
today. Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Suite 369. 026 McGee St. Kansas
City. Mo. (adv.)
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Detroit Visitor
HonoredAt Party

Mrs. C. A. Herdman of De-

troit, Mich., was complimented
with a handkerchief shower Fri-

day when the Friendly Neighbors
club met with Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Mrs. Herdman is visiting here
with her mother, Mrs. Ray Slaugh-
ter.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. W. C.
Pacefey, Mrs. C. W. Sherruble,
Mrs. J. H. Lemons, Mrs. J. A.
Magee, Mrs. C. R. Moad and Mrs.
D. Wood.

'
HAMILTONS J

W Now in Stock M

JM Credit While ft

- Ml Yon Wait I

M &orc0onndfi',0'0 m
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Here They Are!

. . .

Easter Is I

Sizes are 1 5, 1 20 38

IL

Big

Vows Odessa
Announcement has been made

of the of Eldred
Ely to A. F. Kennedy. The cere-
mony read in Odessa

by the Church of Christ min

from of this
EIgmDeLux9.Thebcauty

ef U reflects

thitrw ttyling.

AN XetdS
pride andtnut

Jaraccuracy. Haseasily
readdial, sturdystrop.

YOVU M
am Elgin.

not mwugfi yet evesf
enebut one,lih:this,

See
them now.

r

The (OATS and SUITS
You've waiting for!

The trend this seasonIn coats and suits cen-

ters its focus on "softness"and new selection at
Anthony's reflects the best designs fn finer all-wo-

You'll distinction of their fashions
the excellence offabrics ... the NEWNESS of

their appearance.

The Coat Story

THirUMtcWruXdetroct

IMycuteck-aifo-r

istcerthteaitingfor.

been

Offered In rich fleeev weaves, m worsteds. In mens
wear flannel, In durable crepesand suedes.Soft color
tones, shades andsmartneutrals. Included arean
excellent range of new short coatsas well as

and full

The Suit Story
In new versionsof the tailored suit, the cardigan and

feminine types. New hip-lin- es have a strong
In the suit picture this year. The bestof these

are Anthony's present these new suits with
every confidenceof their instant approval.

Now! Tht BEST PART of the
Story It titt Prto!

$24" to 4950

Exciting Dress Feature
Your dress here Colorful prints, solid and soft shade.
Interesting new shoulders, sleeves, necklines and treat-
ments. 9 to 0 to and to 44.

!:

(Texas) Sun., March 9, 194T

Read In

'marriage Miss

was Wednes-
day

e lg nsSsr;
die tmartneti

deem linn
American

KWNMUKI
thowtckh

Thereon
for

each

fashion
thli

fabrics. approve the

gay
the

length styles.

the dressy
Influence

Included.

waistline

Spring Herald,

ister, Mr. Gllderman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dixon of

Odessawere the only attendants,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy wQI
make their home in Big Spring.

Bead the Herald Classified Ads

- i

CREDIT WHILE YOU WATT

I.IH.'.I.KI.M

115 E. THIRD ST.
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three-quart-er
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Big Spring, Texas

. a 1090

If It's Borden'sIt's Got to be Good
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pictures co-starri- ng i
Mack Brown and others. U

Sunday - 3Ibnday

"Huapango"
Also "Azteca News"

and

"Halfwit Holiday"

TtTttFi! Sun.-Mo- n. Ik Iy 11 . TuwdMf .
1

"Anna

and the
King of Siam .

Irene Dunne

Rex Harrison

AND-- -
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kiso "Unusual Occupations"

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

WATCH!
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Jn Y9"ve seen them In many

ijj with Boy Rogers, Johnny
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LYRIC
Also Appearing On the

Matinee,10
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g to fnc fascination in
H broken plaything of
M Poris night-life-!
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Plus "Metro News" and

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 9,. 1947

Maugham's Story,

The Razor's Edge'

At Ritz Four Days

bpjbjbjbjbjbsibpjbjbbjbjbjk

Nominatedior one of the Acad
emyAward productionsof the year.
and an impressive production inai
has gained wide renown is "The
Razor'sEdge," which the Bitz the-

atre is booking for a four-da-y run
beginning today.

The picture is adaptedfrom the
popular fiction piece of Somerset
Maugham,and has in its castsuch
stars as Tyrone Power, Gene TUar-ne- y,

John Payne, Anne. Baxter,
Clifton Webb and Herbert Mar-

shall.
The story is filled with com-

plexes of motives and action,' and
pits the lure of Miss Tierney's lithe
beauty against the romanticism of
Tyrone Power. The production it-

self goes in for splendor to match
motif. The story

bears the Maugham impress, fol-

lowing closely Jits delineation of
charactersand his developmentof
human motivations.

If. the plot could be packed Into
paragraph it might be said that

the story, laid In the boom-and-bu- st

period after the first world
war, getsgoing in Chicagowith the
love between the heiress beauty
and the hero, just returnedfrom

DESPERADOES

FR1. - SAT.
MARCH 14-1- 5

BITZ Stage At Kiddies'

a. m.

aifTONWEN

"luoTTiHwtrfor

"Uninvited Guest"

Sunday Monday ll
Tuesday - WednesdayV
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combat and most consciously-- ow-

ing his life to' a pal who died to
save him 4n battle. That hero,
played by Mr. Power, Is torn be-

tween his love with its call of
and theques-

tionings of his'own inner self. One
almqsf said "soul but that word
never comes into the telling. He
mustfirst makepeacewith himself
and orient himselr with destiny,
aboutwhich he hasmany question-
ings:

The heroine, played so cannily
by Miss Tierney, is impatient and
full of love wiles, but she marries
another, while the hero goes away
in quest of Internal peace. The
settings run from Chicago's Gold
Coast country clubs to Paris, lots
of Paris high and low, the Riviera,
and in time to the mountains of
India andhigh altitude philosophy.

When it Is all over the heroine
becomesin psychological effect a
murderer and the Jiero continues
in search of his soul and
peace. Perhapsthe plot arrives at
no conclusion, but the audience
will know that it has been on an
exciting ride, and no disappoint-
ment at the end.

The production hasa certain pe-

riod quality, and yet a decidedsort
of; timeliness. Maybe that can be
credited,to Darryl Zanuck'sspecial
sort of. sepseof contemporary in-

terest.. His hero Is a young man
In search of soul. It Is presented
at a time when the whole world is,
too:

Lyric Western

Tells Story Of

DembrowClan
Hollywood's large-scal-e, top-bud-e-et

Westernsnectacleshavealways
srnrprl srmsntionallvat the boxof
fice, particularly when the stories
were the stirring sagas 01 tne
West'smost notorious outlaws,his-

tories of men like the James
brothers or the Daltons. Now,
comes;a new Western In the same
tradition to the Lyric theatretoday
and Monday, Columbia Pictures'
"tfonafffirtac " TTIImprl Jn Terhnt--
color, "Renegades"tells the story
of the InfamousDembrowcian,ana
of the' red-hair- beauty who rode
with the gang,to sweepacrossthe
West, scourgingit with terror.

In addition to using Technicolor
In the .film, the studio has assem
bled a large cast, featuring sucn
starsasEvelyn Keyes,Willard Par-

ker, Larry Parks and Edgar Buch-

anan.
I Playing' a frontier damsel who
elvm iin nerchanceat a life of se
curity the youngestof the
outlaw Demhrpw boys, Evelyn

hasthe type of role that
will add many new fans to her al
ready imposing iouowing.

Willard Parker represents the
security that Evelyn could have
married in the film;, and it would
appear that this handsomegiant,
in the rnle of a crusading young
doctor, will play havoc with femi-

nine blood pressure everywhere.
The other male lead is handled by
Larry Parks, last seen with Paul
Muni In "Counter-Attack- ."

f gunsof the '

Ym& UrrEdgar
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LnMtiv r utm un- tm tw rw .

Plus ''Tatlie News" and

IN MAUGHAM." ROMANCE Tyrone Power, returnin? in a major
movie role after his military duty, is with beauteous
Gene Tierney in the impressive "The Razor's Edse," an intense
melodrama taken from Somerset Maugham's popularpiece of
fiction. John Payne, Anne Baxter and Clifton Webb also have
major roles. The Ritz has scheduled the picture for four days,
Sunday through,Wednesday.

TOUGH GAL Desperadoesare led by a woman, in the Techni-
color westernmelodrama,"Renegades,"which is the Lyric theatre's
feature for today and Monday. Willard Parker, Evelyn Keyes
and Larry Parks are featured In this story, a dramatic version
of the adventuresof the Dembrowganf.

mifn hd, Jap h

ROMANCE WITH MUSIC-Wal- ter Pidgeon and Hona Masseyare
two of the featured players In a gaily delightful musical production,
"Holiday In Mexico," which is at the State theatre today and Mon-

day. The film IntroducesJane Powell, a young singing sens'atlon,

whose musical efforts are matched by piano playing by Iturbl.
The picture is in Technicolor.

Fredric March

And Wife Appear

In Radio Comedy

Fredric March and FlorertceEld--

ridge, who is Mrs. March, will play
fjio roles nf husbandandwife when
The Theatre Guild on the Air pre
sents S. N. Behrman's romantic
comedy. "No Time for Comedy,
over KBST tonight at 9.

March will play Gaylord Easter-broo-k,

a witty playwright who gets
. ciririnn iirtf tn write a serious
play depicting one of the world's
problems, instead 01 me iacue,

lvnc of humorous drama
which has established his fortune

mtt h ifflEL I9NKE wncw it 2R SBi

VBacali To Arms"
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BUCHANAN W.

and reputation. His wife who al
ways has starred in his plays, sus-

pectscorrectly that it Is more than
social consciousnessthat has caus-
ed the changeand learnsthat the
playwright has fallen; in love with
another woman.

The playwright's wife, mean
while, is being wooed by a banker,
but before any divorces take place
the writer, Inspired by his"wife, de-

cides to make a play of their own
dilemma, a situation suited admir-
ably to his customary style. The
ending is the only part that puzzles
them and that is provided by a
suddenhilarious move vn the part
of the other woman.

"THE SECOND MILE"
A bo'v Hvinz In a country ruled

by a conquerorwins againstan op-

pressor by adopting a show of hu
mility Instead of force in "Tne
Second Mile." the drama to be
heard during the KBST broadcast
of The Greatest Story Ever Told
today at5:30 p. m.

An ancient Roman law which
stated that any soldier of Rome
could force a citizen of a conquer-
ed land to carry his shield for him
a distanceof onemile, but no more.
forms the plot of Sunday'sdrama.
In a swiftly told tale, the young
man achieves Justice for himself
and his motherby avoiding an at-

tack against the soldier and, In-

stead, offering more than is de-

mandedof him.

Texan

New Singing Star
Is Introduced In

'Holiday In Mexico'
A new singing sensation,whose

voice and youthful personality are
reminiscent of the younger Dean-n-a

Durbin, takes the laurels In
"Holiday In Mexico." a musical
comedywhich is at the State the-
atre today and Monday.

She is JanePowell, who is given

opportunity to demonstrateher
sparkling talents in popular and
classicalnumbers.For further mu-

sical treats, "Holiday In Mexico"
also offers Jose Iturbl in a promi-
nent role that gives him oppor-
tunity for several scintillating pi-

ano selections.
The ever popular Walter Pid-geo-n

is featured in the cast, along
with Llona Massey. "Holiday In
Mexico" Is donein Technicolorand

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"The
Razor'sEdge," with Tyrone Pow-

er, Gene Tierney and John
Payne.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "California,"
with Ray Milland and Baibara
Stflnwvck

SAT. A. M. MAT. "Mrs. Wlggs Of
The CabbagePatch," with Fay
Bainter.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Renegades,"with

Willard Parker andEvelyn iveyes.
TUES.-WE- D. "Because Of Him."

with Deanna Durblh and Fran-ch- ot

Tone also. "The Run-around- ,"

with Ella Raines and
Rod Cameron.

THURS. "Bringing Up Father,"
with Joe Yule and Renle Raino.

FRI.-SA- T. Personalappearanceof
Keene Duncan, movie western
"badman"; on the screen,
"Fighting Frontiersman," with
CharlesStarrett.

QUEEN
S. "Anna And

The King Of Slam." with Irene
Dunne and Rex Harrison; also,
"Rolling Home," with JeanPar-
ker andRussell Hayden.

WED.-THUR-S. "Faithful In My
Fashion," with Tom Drake and
Donna Reed also "Lover Come
Back," with George Brent and
Lucille Ball.

FRI.-SA- T. "Cassidy Of Bar 20,"
with William Boyd

STATE
SUN.-MO- N: "Holiday In Mexico,".

with Walter Fldgeoir and Jane
Powell;also. "Terror By Night."
with Nigel Bruce and Basil Rath-hon- e.

TUES.-WE- D. "Notorious Lone
Wolf," with Gerald Mohr and
Janis Carter; also, "Courage Of
Lassie," with Elizabeth Taylor
and Tom Drake.

THURS.-FR- I. "Boys Ranch," with
Butch Jenkins and JamesCraig;
also, "The Man Who Dared,"
with Leslie Brooks and George
Monteomerv.

SAT. "Blonde Alibi," with Martha

TO APPEAR nERE Kenne
Duncan,western motion picture
star, will make a personal ap-

pearanceat R&R theatres here
this weekend, appearing on the
stageof the Lyric at all shows on
Friday and Saturday, and at the
kiddles' Saturday morning mati-
nee at the Ritz.

Theatre
New Policy Now In Effect See A Good Show Any

Day At The Texan .... '

TODAY & MONDAY
ContinuousShow Daily 1 P. M. To Midnite

A Great Story Of The North-Wood- s

"Luck 0' The Roaring Camp"

with

JOAN WpODBURY & OWEN DAVIS

&

THE RANGE BUSTERS

In

"Texas-Troubl-e Shooters"
Also

TECHNICOLOR CARTOON

'JOHN SMITH & POKER HUNTAS"

presents a story dealing with fhc
international set, so that its scenes
and settings reach a state of opu-- i
lence.

' Pidgcon appearsas the US am--
bassadorto Mexico, a widower who

.recalls fondly his earlier-da- y ro
mance with an Austrian beauty.
wnen me Deayiy uwiss niasscyi
shows up In Mexico City, one can
expect developmentsto gain pace,
The shining Miss Powell appears
as Pidgeon's talented .teen-ag-e

daughter, a young lady who han-
dles major international problems
as personally as she does her girl-

hood love affairs. The whole pic-

ture is pitched on a light, entertain-
ing plane.

O'Driscoll and Tom Neal; also
"Flaming Bullets," with Tex Rit--
ter.

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- "Luck O' Roaring

Camp," with Owen Davis and
Joan Woodbury; also, "Texas
Trouble Shooters," with The
RangeBusters.

TUES.-WE- D. "Salome, Where
She.Danced," with Yvonne De
Carlo and Davis Bruce.

THURS.-FR- I. "Double Trouble,"
with Harry Lahgdon; also,
"Springtime In The Rockies,"
with GeneAutry.

SAT. "Sheriff Of Cimarron,"
with SunsetCarson.

RIO
SUN.-MO- N. "Huapango," Spanish

languagepicture.
TUES; "Jungle Man,", with Bus-

ter Crabbe.
WED.-THUR-S. 'Tall, Tan and

Terrific," with Manton Morland.
FRI.-SA- T. "Virgen Morena,"

Spanishlanguagepicture.
SAT. P. M. MAT. "South Of The

Rio' Grande," with Duncan Rc--
naldo.

m li DINE
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PLUS THIS ADDED

l

Record Player
Sporting Goods

Softball
Archery 6ets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone $56

Have Your Dinner

Pan At

M

STEAKS CHICKEN

Food
11:30 A.'m. To 10 P. M.

805 E. 3rd Ph.J391

(Former' Hotel)

EAT
The Best Of Foods

Family Style
Served

6 to 8 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m.
6 to 7 p. m.

and Eat Yon Want
Of

Meat and Four Sides for
75c

Menu ChangedEach Day
If You Come OnceYon

Will Come Often
ROOMS BOARD

311 N. Scurry Ph. 9882
J. Leon Fuqua, Mxr.

and

IT'SATTOVMJfEW

Sv A m

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

&

.JKF

and

Boat

Claude Wilkins
Lake Brownwood

n

WALTER
JOSE ITURBI RODDY McDOWALL
JANE POWELL ILONA MASSEY

XAVIER CUGAT end J&Z. , (? V
Hi ORCHESTRA 22 55

?Mi
-- .j
j

TIUIILL FEATURE

'S. JM V HF.:.7-,'W't- 5i

ttirrltr

Rente

TBC0COM

Equipment

ANDERSON

Mexican

UNDER NEW

Arlington

LEON

DANCE

lr 9

TODAY MONDAY

pOHI-WAYlXCKlTTOT- Jrar

SILENT!
SINISTER!

HOTEL

THEATRE

LuukA TmMzmmm iirn V - L' "..

iPllii

.

MANAGEMENT

Sit All

Fishing Boats
Motors

Speed
Rides

WILKINS

BOAT DOCKS

PIDGEONi.h
.

.

BASIL RATHBONE
NIGEL BRUCE

Godfrey

iiw

COLOR CARTOON WALKD3 TALKIE DAWKY"

f)
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B 4.49jlllf Kitchen combination stooliFtSvB$ "m and 'atlder with safe tread
RIHI iSSlr steps!
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LUCKY DAYS FOR THRIFTY HOMEMAKERS!

You don'tneeda four'leaf clover or a horseshoeeither to be the lucky one during
this big event! Every item plannedfor our Spring Sale is an exceptionalvalue,
from the standpointsof quality, style and pricet We've scoured the markets to

' bring you theseworthwhile "buys"! Come" in, select fahat you need and pocket
your shareof the savings! ,

KSyyaiyBBBBBBBBBBBl tPfz

BBBJoe?irls? p3Err'1 si
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Sale Price

B-- S -
'

' yo5
4-PIE-

CE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE

Our modern bedroomsuites will play charming,magic tricks for your home for
in Magic Modern, the desire for flexible arrangementSjforlivability and for
beauty is emphaticallyrealized. Whether your home is simple or pretentious, a
"house or an apartment,Modernwill harmonizeperfectly. Full size panel bed, chest
ui orawera,vaun,y wjui pia.ee gittas-uunuj- . turn vtuuLy ut:nuii.

fViBBBBBBBBi
r.s'wmm

SPRINGS
, included

at this
low price!

RECORD
CABINET

12.95
Serves as radio table;
holds several record al-

bums. Walnut finish.

ay

home

s

DRUM TABLE

19.95
Classic Phvfe Drum
table in mahogany veneers
with ot'er woods.

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

YOUTH'S BED

HiH

Duncan

J

igh - low panel
snds and side
uard rails. Sturd

ily ' built of hard--w

o o d in natural,
finish. Can be used
'til child is 12.

$34.50
20 lb. Staple

Cotton Mattress

16.00

FINISHED
CHESTS

19.50
Well built of solid hardwood,
Nicelv finished. Provides ex-
tra storage spaceat this low
cost Maple or walnut

52
jBafflfflfM afrBWifta????

SOFA-BE-D VALU!

SJHHjjIPBB

sten-
ciled

$7.50

beautiful
matched

Folding Cart

Durable leather
cttc!

LAMPS

$24.95
for in

ou r lamp department
j gives choice
th0se lampsat
a price

Heay bases,
topped attractive
shadaaj"

Junior Lamps!

Bridge Lamps!

$67.50
Smart tapestry sofa with innersprinK construction that
it as comfortable as a regular bed when sleeping.

saving,rent sofa that leads a life!

KNEEHOLE

$49.95

4 jLiLiiHi -- Ai&imAiiiBii(iB

V
5-Pi- ece Solid Oak DinetteSuite

Solid oak dinette. Extension
table and four with
leatherette seatsand neat

decorations.Built for long
in oak

Down, 1.25 PerVVeek

LANE

CEDAR CHESTS

In walnut finish
veneer. The gift of

a life time of happiness.

49.95

12.95
Sturdy steel frame, adjust
able hood.

Need more room

you of
fine floor

way below reg
ular! metal

by

Torcheres!

makes
opened for

Space saving double

chairs

service natural finish.

your

'DESKS

Just a few. formerly
ud to $59.95! Rich wal-
nut, mahoganyor hon-evto- ne

finish. Abun-
dant drawer space.

WHITE'S
SPRING SALE PRICE

$37.50

Buy On
Easy

Terms

Boudoir Chair

17.95
Well padded with dainty
floral' cover. Choice of col
ors! Save!

&ft

See this suite, built and styled by

the craftsmen of
Test the value in all-ste- el spring

rich'ly carved

frames, durablemodern
fabrics. See the

V--r

Ottoman

$

Occasional

of

"A WORLD OF COMFORT"

IN YOUR HOME with

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

by INTERNATIONAL!

International.

construction, hard-woo- d

difference!

Em

Chair

24.95

13950
jjSpp
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fnjoy fis finer Furnitpre NOW!

$27.90 DOWN $11.00 MONTHLY

9x12

FL0RAY RUG
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WHITE'S CIO ORSPECIAL PRICE . T
Colorful tone-on-t-on at
a minimum price, designed to
haVmonizewith almostany fur-
nishings. Practical for "extra"
rooms.

&

Restful comfort at cost!
SprihR-fllicd-! Vclour covert

wl

Jiii

POTTERY BASE

TABLE LAMPS

7

IOP
siaCBBK'BBnBBBS'r'BBBBr- - BBBBBBBB?
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WHITE'S eTOcSPECIAL PRICE

Dainty decorated bases with
22-ka- rat gold. Lovely pleated
shades.

Table

22.95
Expertly constructed
hardwoods withmatched ve-
neer top!

BjniMMia

ll

bb K3BifiWBBBIBfliral

rugs

low

Occasional Table

WHITE'S
$7.95

SPECIAL PRICE ...
Modern occasional table, hard-
wood walnut finish. Small cen-
ter shelf,handyfor books,

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
204-20- 8 Scurry Big Spring



The Field For Small Industries
Periodically, attention is directed tQward in-

dustrialization. Popular conception of industrial-
izing a local economyis to get two or three big
manufacturing plantswith belching smokestacks,
sprawling buildings, big payrolls.

If not fallacious, this conception, we believe,
is fraughtwith the possibility of great disappoint-
ment. In West Texas in particular the greatest
field appearsto be in the developmentof a host
of smaller, homeoperatedand financed industries.

Industry, for profitable operation,requires cer-

tain basic things, amongthem materials and mar-

kets, together with adequate, economical trans-
portation fpr both. It also requires labor and wa-

terand sourcesof power.
In castingabout for big industries, perhapsthe

two greatest obstaclesin West Texas are skilled
laborandwater. A manufacturer of refrigerators,
for example,would think a long time before he
picked up and left his labor market in order to
transplantan industry in our midst, for most peo-

ple trainedin precision work are locatednearthe
current centers of industry. As for water, most
big industries require tremendous amounts, and
with few exceptions,West Texas is not now pre

The Nation TodayJames

IncomeTax
(Editor's Note: This is' the 11th

of 12 stories explaining who
Biost do what about his income
tax returns.)

WASHINGTON. (JP-h- March
15 is the deadline for filing a
final return-- on 1946 Income and
paying whatever tax is still due.

Most peoplewhen they've done
that, won't have anything furth-
er to do until March 15, 1948,
when they settle up on 1947
taxes.

That's because most people
make under$5,000 and full 1947

ta will be withheld from wages
and salaries under 55,000 in
1947.

But several million people
won't have the full tax or any
tax withheld from them in
1947. That's because:

They'll make over $5,000 or
will have the kind of income
from which tax Isn't withheld.

So March 15 will be a dead-

line for them, too. By thatdate
They must file a estimate of

their 1947 tax and make the
first of four payments on the
difference between the tax
withhheld (if any) and the esti-

mated full 1947 tax.
(The other "three payments

tre due June 15, Sept 15, and

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzl

Hungary Is
One of these days this column

Is going to break into joyous
song over some cheerful Inter-
national event, though it's hard
to say when, for the crises con-

tinue like a paradeof circus ele-phan-ts

clinging to each others
tails.

Among the latesthot develop-
ments is the blunt charge by
the American government that
Bussia has caused a political
crisis on Hungary by ."unjusti-
fied interference" in the Intern-a-l

affairs of the Danubian coun-

try This accusation Is contain-
ed in a sharp note which the
TJS State Department has de-

livered not only to the Soviet
government and its military gov-ern-

in Budapest,but to Brit-
ain and Hungary.

The note cites the arrest of
Bela Kovacs, a deputy In the
Hungarian parliament, by Rus-

sian occupationforces. Until re-

cently Kovacs was secretarygen-

eral of the Smallholders Party,
the moderate majority group in
parliament,-- which the Commu-

nists andotherparties havetried
to oust. "The Russiansalleged
that he "actually participated in
the formation of subversiveand
anti-Sovi-et terror groups."

Washingtondeemsthe charges
against .Kovacs "unwarranted."
the note says the effect of this
interference in Hungarian af-

fairs "will be to support the
efforts of a. small group in Hun-

gary to substitute a minority

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (P) Fred
MacMurray is mellowing. Since
he entered pictures, he has been
making four .a year, virtually be-

coming .the most frequently
seed star in films. Now he is
getting down to three, perhaps
two, yearly.

Fred almostsigned againwith
Paramountafter his unfortunate
experience at 20th-Fo-x, but he
has decided free-lanci- will
give him more leisure. He'll go
right into "Miracle of the Bells"
after his current "Singapore,"
then probablynot work againun-

til fait He has discoveredyou
can'ttake it with you, particular-
ly with taxes as they are.

Turhan Bey's parting with
Universal-Internation- al was not
amicable. He refused a heavy
role of the PeterLorre type and
the studio sold his contract to
Eagle-Lio- n. He's now in "Out
of .the Blue" and happy to be
working again.

Lucille Ball can be nominated
for "Miss" Loan-O-ut of 1947"
since she hasn't worked at her
home lot, MGM, for more than
a year. And there'sno sign of
her returning. She is negoti-
ating a deal with Rainbow that
would give her a share of the
profits. That's the -- deal she
Wanted on "The Lady Knew
How" at Columbia, but Metro
said nix. The redhead is also
greatly interested in the career
of her husband,Desi Arnaz. Al-

though he hasmany offers to do

Marlow-

pared to furnish it at theproper economicalfigure.
On the other hand, smaller industries somt

of them doing just what larger units would do-- can

be set up without encountering these diffi-

culties. They are dealingwith small enoughlabor
groups that problems of skilled labor can be
solved. They do not face such acutehousing vex-

ations as larger units becausethey draw on estab-

lished residents.
Smaller industries most frequently can be fi-

nancedby local interests,for they require no such
great outlay of capital. Smaller working forces
makefor simpler, and closer employer-employ-e re-

lations.
As the businessgrows, earnings are put bade

Into plant improvements, increasing production
and distribution, andtaxablewealth In the process.
What earningsaredrained find th'eir way into the
pocketsof local peoplewho investedand who thus
are in a position to invest again. They becomea
part of the community and there is not the possi-

bility that they might be disrupted or moved at
the whim of absenteeowners.

There Is greai possibility in this field for com-

munities with initiative, capital and courage.

DeadlineApproaching
Jan. 151948h

Three kinds of people will
have to do this. You're one of
them -

1. If your income from wages
or salary in 1947 will be more
than $5,000, plus $500 for each
exemption besides.your own.

2. If you expectto make $500
or more income from which no
tax is withheld suchas a land-

lord with rents pr a doctor with
fees you'll have to file an
estimate of your total 1947 In-

come and the,tax on it and start
paying the tax.
' 3. If you'll have Income of

more than $100 from which no
tax is withheld in addition'
to income from which tax is
Withheld and if the two in-

comes total $500 or more
you'll have to file an estimate
and make the first payment on
the difference between the tax

.withheld and the full tax due.
Example: You'll make-- $4,000

in wagesfrom which tax is with-

held, but you'll get an additional
$101. from renting a room.

Where husbandandwife both
have income,one cannot usethe
other's exemption in deciding
whether filing an estimate is
necessary.

Caught In Soviet Vice
riiriafnrshit) for a resoonsible
administration representative of
the will of the Hungarian peo-

ple as expressedin free and
elections. The Uni-

ted States government is oppos-

ed to this attempt to nullify the
electoral mandate given by the.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

HE'S LEAVING", jNO STONE
UNTURNED A

KS3"

aa """Bach

ASSIDUOUS
a-s-id TX-T- JPSJ ADO.
DEVOTED; AmfcJMHVfc.

PERSEVERIMGLY DILIGENT
UNREMITTING; PERFORMED
WITH CONSTANT DILIGENCE OR

ATTENTION
3--emBiw'.c--

low-budg- et films, she advises
against it.

"The Two Mrs. Carrolls" is
hauntedby popular songs. "Lay
That Pistol Down, Babe" was
popular during the play's run, so
audiencessnickered at the line,
"Lay That Gun Down." . And
now viewers of the movie are
chortling when Humphrey Bo-ga-rt

shouts,"Open the Door!"

School Soap
Gets A Workout"
DENVER. UP) When TJenver

school children returned to

classes, they were urged by

teachersto washtheir hands'well

and often to help protect them-

selvesfrom poliomyelitis.
The youngsters reacted so en-

thusiastically that soap and
paper towel consumption more

than doubled the normal ragg
Both these items are in short
supply but authorities are
scrambling to keep up and aren't ,

going to do anything to check
the urge for cleanliness.

BRANGUS' CATTLE
OGALLALA, Neb. (U.P.) A

breed of Branguscattle, progeny
of Brahma and Angus stock, has
beenproducedon the 50,000-acr-e

ranch-- operated by Walt Hay-tho- rn

andhis son,Waldo.

Fred MacMurray Will

Example:The husband'ssalary
will be $5,100, his wife's will be
$75. Since she has income, the
husband can't claim an exemp-
tion for her. So he must file an
estimate on his incomewhich is
over $5,000.

(His wife doesn'.t have to file
an estimate becauseher income
will be under$500.)

If husbandand wife both have
incomes large enoughto require
an estimate, both must make it,
separatelyor jointly.

At the end of 1947 they can
decide whether they want to
make their final return jointly
or separately.

If you don't have to file an
stin ate now but later In the

year find that you do becauseof
incone changes or other rea-

sons you can file an estimate
by th e next payment date: June
15, epL 15, Jan. 15, 1948.

Yo i don't have to cored your
eslinates during 1947 unless
you :ind they're understimated
by rrore than 20 per cent.

Famers don't have to make
an e tlmate on 1947 income or
makeany paymentuntil Jan.15,

' 1948.
(Monday: Filling out the esti-

mated tax form).

Hungarian people.'
This means that the United

States is determined to contin-
ue its efforts to protect weak
countriesiin their right of self'
determination. Whether it will
have better luck in this case
haninfthe' Polish elections of

Januaryremains to "be seen,Po-

land wps moved into the Soviet
camp by balloting which both
America and Britain repeatedly
protested as conducted under
coerclo i that precluded the
rightful registration of the lst

vote. The Commu-

nist dominated Polish govern-
ment replied that the elections
were Poland's private affair
and Moscow concurred In this.

Hungary's,position in the con-

tinental, set-u-p is highly impor-
tant It Is the gateway Detween
the Balkansand Central Europe.

bf courseIt long has been ob-vib-us

that Hungary falls within
th zone of Influence which Rus-s- ii

blocked out for herself at
this close of the war. It also Is
obvious that Hungary is in a
difficult position to combat con-

trol by Moscow. The adjoining
Balkan Statesof Yugoslaviaand
Romania are In the Red camp.
Hungary herself is occupied by
Soviet troops, and other Rus-

sian forces are in neighboring
Austria.

A showdown right now on the
Hungarian issue might,have a
great effect on the further re-

alignment of .Europe.

Free-Lance
4

Argentine.Solons
Go Into High Gear
BUENOS AIRES. (5s) The

.national senate set what may
be a world speedrecord in leg-

islation, enacting 1196 laws in
a single session,at the rate of

of 20 per minute.
They were the decreesof the

revolutionary government be-

tween 1943 and 1946, which Tiad

to be approved by congressto
become permanent legislation.

One of.the few which was not
approvedwould haveestablished
a registry of jail non-Cathol-le

clergymen. It jwould also have
prohibited the (establishment of
non-Cathol- mission in Indian
reservations. The decree, which
was never put into effect, was
labelled as unconstitutional by
Diego Luis Molinari, majority
leaderin the sejnate.

St. Louis Organ
5T. LOUIS. rfJPh-Mo-re than

5,'C00 pipes will be built into a
gis nt liturgical organ ordered for
the St Louis Cathedral (Roman
Catholic). The largestwill be 30
feet long, the smallest about the
size of a lead pencil. Msgr.
Nimolas Brinkman, rector, says
it will be the largest organ in
St Louis.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Dangerous
MIAMI, Fla. (P) Two years

ago tonight a German .truck
backfired and almost cost the
American Army its first bridge-

head across the Rhine, estab-

lished a few hours before in a
brilliant military gamble.

Behind the staccato noise of
one misfiring Nazi vehicle
apparently - a civilian one at
that lies an unusual Illustra-
tion of how slight sometimesare
the Influences that decide cru-

cial battle issuesfought by tired
men.

Itr is thV
of how American armored

Infantry in the first successful
invasion across the Rhine since
1805 stormed and ' seized the
Ludendorff bridge at Remagen,
gave it up without a shot being
fired at them, and then took it
back again without firing a shot
to win it all in the spaceof
a dozen hours.

Here is what happenedaccord-
ing to an officer in the 27th in-

fantry battalion, the unit of the
Ninth armored division whose
seizure of the bridge helped
shorten the war and savedhun-

dreds of American lives:
"At first we weren'tsure even

that it was the Rhine we had
reached. Our objective was one
of the tributaries but we had
run off our maps.

"German traffic was stream-
ing acrossthe bridge: We call-

ed for artillery fire but none
came."

When a reportof their unusual
predicament was sent back to
higher officers, they received a
prompt "go ahead" order, and
fought across the bridge In a
brisk afternoon fight to the lone-

some side of the Rhine.
Charges placed by German

Army engineers entrustedwith
the job of destroying the bridge
had only blown a coupleof hqles
in it Nazi authorities subse

A5UuU2lllBMii9
ACROSS St. Southernstate:

abbr.L Instrument to. Eas theboard couraget Cudgel 12.
t. Obstruct II. plants

13, Greek market IS. Formal
place procession

17. Resign
IS. Absolut 28. Confineduperlatlr 39. At home
U. European 40. Harm

dormouse 42. Female sheep
It. Oriental 45. Animation:

musical slang
Instrument 4T. Town In

IT. Article Alaska
18. Charge 48. OB
10. Greater 49. English

amount murderer
JL Large volume VL Careens
IS. Poems , a. Brother of
25. Horse Odin
if,. Am it South Amerl- -
17. Opposite I IS can rabbits

Across M. Star In Orion

Spring
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Backfire
quently executed the engineers
for their failure.

"We moved two and a half
companiesof infantry over and
took the high bluff by the
bridge," the officer told me,
"and the men dug in.

"They had beengoing steadily
for three days, and were dog
tired.

"During the night a German
truck pulling out of a little vil-

lage to the left of the bridge
beganbackfiring."

The noise, echoing weirdly
against the black, mountain
backdrop, sounded to the worn
taut -- nerves of the doughboys
like the lead tank in a German-armore-d

column moving to at--,

tack. No American tanks had yet
been brought across to support
them, and the infantrymen felt
the Nazis had lured them into a
trap.

"One by one the men began
falling back, calling "tanks!" to
the ones behind," the officer
said, 'and they all came back
acrossthe bridge. They crawle"d-int-o

our halftracks and fell
asleep.
"So far as I know there were

only two Americans who stay
ed on the east side of the
Rhine a platoon sergeantand
his runner. They were asleep in
their foxholes and didn't hear
the others leave.

"The Germans hadn'tyet be-

gun shelling the bridge. I sup-

posethey were too disorganized.
About dawn we routed all the
men out of-th- e halftracks and
sent them back over again, and
the armor started rolling over
too."

For days the Nazis tried by
planes,shells, railroad guns and
even dynamite-loade- d human
swimmers to blast the bridge.
They had missed their chance.
By the time the weakenedbridge
finally collapsed the First army
was acrossthe Rhine.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

IL Buntlngllke 12. Learen
fabrio

19. Idolize DOWN
0. Stitch 1. Root of the

(1. Footllk par,. mouth
2. Trojan warrior
2. And not
4. Wear away
6. Tardy
t. Moreorer
7. Winged
2. Head covering
9. American

buffalo
10. Reduced to

mean
11. Deserter
14. Dickens

character
19. Tlreom

things
22. Married

woman's title
24. Fodder stored

in a sile
27. Pertaining to a

Greek Island
28. Weed
31. Greedy
S3. Caddis worm
24. Salts of adlpio

acid
35. Produce
36. Boy attendants
38. Light loose

shirts
41. City in nilnolf
43. Falters
44. Small opening .
46. Tropical fruit
48. To one side
50. Hebrew letter
52. Server
55. Point
57. Portuguese

territory la
India
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Housing Is Still No. 1 Problem
WASHINGTON. With hun-

dreds of thousandsof war veter-
ans still doubledup with s,

housing continues to be the No.
1 problem everywhereIn the na-

tion everywhere,that is, except
Congress.

As far as congressionalleaders
are concerned,you would scarce-
ly know the housing problemex-

ists. Though the legislators have
been In sessiontwo months,.and
though millions of veterans still
are clamoring for homes, the
congressional, batting average
has been exactly .000.

Here is the box score:
The Senate after waiting two

long and precious months. Sen-

ators Taft of Ohio and Ellender
of Louisiana finally have de-

cided to reintroduce their long-ran- ge

housing proposal. This is
an' excellent bill, providing for
public-bui- lt housing, rented at
low cost; also for liberalization
of loan and mortgage-term-s for
low-incom-e home buyers: also
for slum clearance.However, it
will not help veterans for at
least another year, probably
longer.

Meanwhile other housing bills
have been introduced by Dem-

ocratic Senators Magnuson of
Washington, Pepper of Florida,
Sparkman of Alabama, and Re-

publican Senator Langer of
North Dakota.

These,however,havenot even
been considered by the Senate
banking and currency commi-
ttee to which they have been
referred. Reason Is that able
Senator Tobey of New Hamp-

shire, normally a fast mover,
has been playing politics on be-

half of Senator Taff. He has
blocked the other housing bills,
waiting for Taft and Ellender to
get their housing bill

WOLCOTT SITS TIGHT
House of Representatives

Various housing bills have been
introduced in the House, the best
being authoredby Cdngresswom-n-n

Helen GahaganDouglas, Cal-

ifornia Democrat, whose actor-husban- d,

a Major in the war,
of the GI.was a great champion

Her bill sponsored In the
Senate by Glen A. Taylor of

Idaho provides for a $1,000,-000.O0-0,

long-rang-e program of
construction for rental, with fed-

eral subsidies to enable veter-

ans to pay rentals within their
means. The bill also provides
for the sale of rental units aft-

er the bousing emergency is
over, with all proceeds return-
ing to the treasury--

Housting authorities consid-

er the Douglas-Tayl- or bill the
best solution so far offered to
meet the enormous shortage of

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

100,000TexansPlan Pilgrimage
A few weeks from today 100,-Od-O

Texanswill make a pilgrim-

age to Palestine.
Palestine,Texas,that is.

They'll drive hard and far to

make a little five-mil- e swing

over what is known as the Texas
Dogwood Trail.

Backf in 1939 two men were
drinking their mid-morni- cof-

fee andjgot to talking about the
dogwood trees nearby. Some-

thing, they said,"should be done
about tnem.

Something has been done. M.
A Dave r, Palestineoil man,gave

the conmunity 600 acresof rug-

ged iroi land covered
with pine, odks, hickory, redbud
and oth ;r trees, andundergrown
with lit irally tens of thousands
of dogvood trees. When they
are in hloom, It's a spectacular

A five-mil- e road winds
through the park, a little country
road so choked with dogwood

blosomsmotorists can reach out
and picl: bouquets.

Up uritil this year, the roads
were dirt and the thousandsof
cars winding through the area
raised cioklng clouds of dust.
But this season, they'll be oil
surfaced

The sight of dogwoods in
bloom is one of the prettiest in
Texas. The countryside around
Palestine is lovely anyway, and
when the delicate white dog-

woods take over, It's something
to see.

There is no charge. The Dog-

woods Trails, although incorpor-
ated to hold the name, are not
commercialized.

The two men over the cup of

coffee were Charles W. Wool-dridg- e,

now of Dallas, and Eu-

gene Fish, a Palestine banker.
Others who aided in originating
the idea were Lester Hamilton,
editor of the Palestine Herald,
and Earl Pierce, a bottling com-

pany manager.
Over 20,000 persons visited

. Polish-Americ- an

Friendship Group
WARSAW, The first

post-w- ar Polish-America- n Socie-

ty of Friendship has been organ-

ized In Warsaw. Its president is

Michal Pankiewicz, who is the
father-in-la-w of PremierEdward
Osubka-Morawsk-i.

17th INST. THEIR DAY

LATROBE, Pa. (U.P.) Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Ramseyran true
to form on Feb. 17 when their
third child was born. The other
two children have birthdays on

May 17 and June17.

low-co- st rental units.
However, Michigan's Jesse

Wolcbtt, chairman of the Hous-

ing Banking And Currency Com-
mittee, has been holding up not
only this but all other housing
bills. His excuse is that he him-
self will introduce a special
housing bill When he "has time."

The other housing bills Wol-co- tt

Is sitting on Include
House duplicate of the Taft-El-lend- er

Senatebill. Introduced by
representative Celler of New
York; plus another measure of-

fered by Representative Craw-

ford of Michigan tfiat modifies
the Celler legislation.

Tip-of- f on Chairman Wolcott's
gold-bricki- is that he has
scheduled no hearings for any
housing legislation and doesn't
plan to until he holds hearings
on sugar quotas.

Prospects Congresswill con-

tinue to stall on veterans' hous-
ing; will depend on builders
and building-materi-al producers
to bring down rental and sales
costs, without legislative prod-
ding, through federal controls
and construction.

When Cougress does get
around to acting. House public-housin- g

foeswill put up a violent
fight against the Taft-Ellend- er

bill. Capitol Hill scouts of the
big veterans organizationspriv-

ately concedethis measurewill
either be defeated or "chopped
to pieces," while Senator Taft
tells friends that he may have
to consent to deleting the heart
of his bill public housing fe-
aturesin. order to get the re-

mainderloan and' mortgage
liberalization through the
House of Representatives.

Congress apparently Is per-

fectly willing to let the vets
sweat it out in a brier patch-- on

the theory that It's better
than a foxhole.

COLOR BAR
Capitol officials hushed it up.

but Senate Scrgcant-at-Arm-s

Edward F. McGinnis had to step
In to settle a hot controversy
last week over whether Negroes
should be permitted to eat with
white employees.

Thomas S. Thornton, a Negro
war veteran who was appoint-

ed to a job in the Senate-- Post
Office by Senator "Curly"
Brooks of Illinois, was told to
leave the luncheonette in the
Senate office building after he
had purchased a sandwich and
coffee there.

A luncheonette attendant told
Thornton that he would have to
carry his food outside to eat it.
Thornton, however, refused to
leave until he had finished his
lunch.

Palestine that first year, 1939.

Last year, the total, which
mounts steadily each year, was

over 80,000. More than 100,000
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Later, theNegro employeewas
called on the carpet by

McGinnis, who

told him not to eat in Sen-
ate office building luncheonette)
or in similar places.any more.

Interesting fact is that the)
Negro who was and

McGinnis, who
did the both were
appointed by Republican Sena
tor "Curly" Brooks of Illinois.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Although Senate Inter

state Commerce Committee al-

ready launched a thorough
of box-ca- r

shortage. Senator Wherry's
Small Business Committee
sometimescalled committee
on small has pro-
ceeded with iU own box-ca- r

hearings.This was done because
Senator Homer Capehart, Indi-
ana Republican heading the
committee's newspaper

had agreed that Morri
Ernst, expert on press and ra-

dio freedom, be the first witnesi
In the probe of newsmonopolies.
This worried Wherry, who t
afraid of what Ernst would say
about a few big publishers and
paper So the com-
mittee suddenly switched to
harmlessquestionof box-ca- rs . . .
Kenny Delmar. radio's famous
Senator Claghorn. became
tongue-tie-d when he appeared
before a group of Senatorsat a
birthday party for Senator
Georgeof Georgia.Finally Sena-
tor Robertson of Wyoming, no
Claghorn. advised, "Don't stand
there with your mouth hanging
open, son say something" ...
Maybe Delmar was simply amaz-
ed to seeall the Claghornmodels
In the room . . . SenatorEdward
Martin, with a brilliant
record in the Army, cameto the
rescue of former Communist
Henrv Hart during Senate

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD
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the

has
Investigation the

the
undertakings

investi-
gation,

corporations.
the

the
Public Works committee's hear-
ings. Hart was testifying on the
qualifications of Gordon Clap to
head the TVA when Republican
Senator ChapmanRevercombof
West Virginia suspected Harts
Army Commission might be
counterfeit

Hart producedhis commission,
dated December 1946. although
he had been an bfflcer since the
spring of 1945. Revercombasked
Martin, as an expert In things
military, to lookj at the commis-
sion. Martin looked Into his own
wallet, then remarked that the
Army was so biisy Issuing com-

missions that it frequently got
a little behind schedule. Hart's
commissionas a reserve officer

quite legitimate. Martin
"opined.

(Copyrlsht. lJ47.TheBeUamditate.ineJ

are predicted by Hamilton for
1947.
The dates? March 30 through

April 6.
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USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and --Drapery
Materialsa H. POOL

Furniture Repairtnir and
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Pbone 269

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Uniforms.

Colors: Bro w n, .Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
07tf Main Phone 70

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Phone 17G9 609 Gregg

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN -

NEWSTAND.
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHLNE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Dr. Allen R.
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Optometrist

Across from Courthouse)
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--I PROPHESY NO GOOD END r HES CRYING i OUDECTTW
FOR v--X HIS HEART r (GODOWN ANC

. BLACK SHEEP J afr-t- SOLOGIZE,j

' Hat
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Phone 2132
fWEPE STOP W (YOU, CAM GIVE THIS MEW HOUSE TOl flTAINTMUCH FUMTO UVE
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SOMEOHE WHO NEEDS 'RE HIOIN'IN A BOX ON A FRQ6HT
N0.MAAM'WENTrtXiNDAj . SOMETHIMG-YOU- R MEN) CLIMBlN' INTO OUR COVERED
UTTLE ANNIE YET-B- UT Cgjfe UME LOST THE TRAIL, WAGOM AN WE'LL KEEP- -' MEANY DONT KETCH US. rn. flVW60AWWW7Bfc3k COMPLETE -- NOW WE1LJ ArTRAVELIM'TILL WEy jVgRE TERRIBLE WWYJAa
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the dress J

. . You'll look as lovely as the first-- f

blossoms of. Spring In this" soft,"
.. pale color, : dress. '

The skirt flares into, a4 swirl of '
..pleats ... by ::J r
' SZ9.95 ,
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the ' "' 1"T"';:,t' ',''!,,
.Costume Jewelry, will make your spring sparklek - v, , ', ; kX.';... you'll need Jewelry' with, "every .J , jic. '."l4.'we ve a assunincniox car screws, pjns, Dratc-- "f i'V j1
lets and chatlaincs . $1.89 t $29.50 plus tax. ",'; ; '
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--the gloves
,MV-- f

; '' Gloves by SUPEIIB ... in crev belee. red., blu'eli v'
. ' nink. black and white ' .M .Jv ' &

";,.WJ white shortie . .'.v.. ........................S3.9S
' - ,..'" S . "' VA
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the'bag' . ' " '
, ";T

blossom to your spring wardrobe is the handbag . . .
we. have reptile, plastic patents, calf and corde In black, lug-
gage,brown, red, and.grey . . . pouch and underam styles.

$4.95 to $55.08 plus tax, '
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' brine's In straw . . . "Diana" hv STETSONSpring
is.i, fashioned
'Strolljer."
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sheath-bodic-e

CAROLYN.

3

"jewelry

costume;.'1,.
nuw

Crcscendoe

Crcscendoe

"Another

enchantment
''.?. in a straw, bonnet-brimme- d, high' crowned

. $8.95.
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Treading softly. SPRING 1947 arrives. 'V.;::
Abouther is a garland ofblossoms. . ."alive .

with newborn beautyand promise... It invadfed

our storewith new fashions. it blossomedon the

. counters... it sang,in our windows ... In fact
we've everything to make you a glorious SPRING.
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ITaahlon Center Of Kg Spring
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'( H- - J'9 frFoe that style Wiseman ... we have this pearl grey, pin-stri- p.

GltwcightrHART SCHAFrNER and MARX suit;

the

.C'

STYLEPARK Templeform hat wHl completewjt j is new spring snaacs ot Urey and

1947
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